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*» BLOOD THICKER THAN WATER”
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KING’S RAPID RECOVERY 
SURPRISES ATTENDANTS
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ing Paris Well Digger Able to Communicate With His Rescuers 
by Tapping on the Wall of His Living Tomb While 
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SECOND CAVE - IN SILENCED HIM FOR A TIME
TOOK FOOD AT NIGHT AND SMOKED A CIGAR_ |

•25 r
Four Hours After He Again Made Himself Heard and the Excava- 

tors Redoubled Their Efforts—Man’s Father Arrives From 
Galt Learning of His Plight.

• 75c.
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other,
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Notes—Queen WatchedPersonally Wrote Several Telegrams and
at His Bedside All Evening Till He Fell Into 

a Peaceful Sleep. Ik \ il Tune 27—13 a m )—Joshua endeavors to rescue the Imprisoned man 
June l ■ almost heart-rending, and strong

shuddered when they were made 
of release considerably brighter than at to reai|Ze that what was feared had 

well caved In on happened ,and that after all the efforts 
I the life that they were attempting to 

Tuesday afternoon. | save might still be lost.
At noon yesterday, the earth over the , Earth Crushed In cm Him.

unfortunate man sank considerably, and The cave In came so suddenly that It
oil Of rescuing him alive were was hard to understand that all theall hopes of rescuing mm efforts were In vain. Sandford com-

faome time after, h w > municated to those above him that he 
heard rapping again, and work was jvell and that he would be able to 

vigorously than ever to hold out for a day longer if such a long 
, , , „ „n .ne time were necessary, and those above

effect his release. H him wondered at the wonderful courage
brick wall of the old well, Instead of on h<? had 9how„ jn the face of what was
the nipe as formerly, and can be heard - almost certain awful death. He was

,, h„ those at the bottom made to understand that the work wasquite distinctly by those at the ootm d<me ^ rapid,y as posajble, and
of the tunnel, thru which, it is n p , that it' was being kept up all the time, 
he will be brought. At 10 o’clock last He himself, never lost hoi>e. 
night it was thought they were about ' Frequently Tapped Pipe.
oDDOsite the place he Occupies, and pre- ; Towards the end he appeared to be 

PP , P oenetrate the getting anxious from the frequency
paratious were mad p with which he tapped tihe pipe, and
old well, which is about three feet those above cheered him on as much

While

■toe Paris,
Sandford still lives, and with chances

:i are
men

lendld
■guktr 1 tion Day, as It Is still called, was the 

universal substitution of services of in
tercession for those of rejoicing. The 
services occurred thru out the country 
and on board the great fleet that lies 
unreviewed in Portsmouth harbor. Yet 

these lacked pathetic and dramatic

June 27.—(12.15 am,)— 
Palace was closed up 

than

London.
Buckingham
for the

•75 any time since the
nlghit rather later 

usual. It 1» understood, however, 
.hat the King’s strength and pro- 
^L, aye maintained, and tt Is not 
8r^Lr7ed that there will be any 
S^yo< issuing another bjt- 
"before half past ten nils

Wen.
Run

's, for

45 abandoned, 
he was

even
elements. In face of to-day’s favorable

50 letin bulletins, tears and litanies are obvious
ly out of place. The crowds that pack
ed the streets of the metropolis until 
midnight to-night evidently appreciated 
this; they did not "Maffick,” but there 
was a general sense of rejoicing, which, 
even with the most unruly section, fail
ed to become Inordinate. All night long 
the Strand was thronged with crowds 
of people, who usually confined them
selves to taking a farewell look at the 
decorations, gradually disappearing 
from the front of Buckingham Palace. 
Only a slim gathering awaited the night 
bulletin, and when that was posted the 
royal residence, save for a few straggl
ers, became deserted. Inside the pal
ace, the members of the royal family 
spent a quiet evening, and the number 
of callers was smaller than any night 
this week.

began moremorning-

60 strength.
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was posted at Buckingham, 
11 o'clock to-night:

King
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«• cheer up, John, everything looka brighter S’ as they could. Finally they told him 
being made that the men wpre about to reach him.

and five minutes later the earth oavedl 
in upon him, and there was no more 
tapping for a, time.

thie vertical tunnel just dug.
Unde 8am i werethere preparations

sure ' was planned and various matters ^ig voiœ was heard* but so indistinctly 
in for inf^1t“;|i^peJ,L th^t nothing could be gathered of what

he was trying to say.

I

-hours of fatigue; like aJ^
she becomes completely silent wh n 
under the trial of deep emotion- Her 
face has grown paler and th*l£ervj’d 
her step remains elastic. Sue read®

London, June 26,-At the hour when many of telegrams that come
King should have been crowned a ^ry^quart^ ^ physl(.to whispers 

great and distinguished gathering, a I the naime6 0; senders to the King, 
way been definitely settled, it appears Tnost identical with that which would 
that King Edward is likely to celebrate . w™,minster Abbey, gath-this event very quietly and with mere | have sat in Westminster souev,
ly the ceremony that attends the open - ered In St. Paul s Catheur 
Ing of parliament. This const-ts of a Droaches to the cathedral were linen 
drive direct to Westminster Abbey, ac- ; sileI1t throngs, thru which drot 
companled by a small escort, and a ^ers an<j peeresses, colonial Premiers, 
speedy return to Buckingham Palace,. *T" , envoys, ambassadors and "iem- 
and It Is rumored that no foreign b__s ^ tbe House of Commons, all in effects of 
princes or envoys will be especially In- "Llbre clothes. In the chancel were worn
vlted for the occasion. Hundreds of ; h H. Choate, the United States ^ of the tremendous loss which the 
visitors to London, especially Amerl , Whitelaw Reid, the special __en
cans and people from the country, flock- ®^?v,-™ador of the United States to the postponement of the coo 
ed to Westminster Abbey to-day, and «TOoass ^ pterpont Morgan, Jr„ tailed. A rough estimate of the losses 
until late at night curious and rather «“'on . ’ members of the "obil- ,,hat can be calculated upon with some

s«*,spK“ •g»»-fg ækwï «• »t,‘ r «
should have been crowned. The coro- thP ^' eSlmmen were seated. £1,000-000, and this does not Include
nation annex, which Is one of the few ot ,’nn. bridge Arrives. what has been spent for robes. Jewels,
stands attracted bsp^lainattenMonntlnT Shortly before noon the big western coache8 and horses, and for dec- ling 
ed with a pathos that Its tragic futility doors were swung P* » cam- apd renovating bouses toy the n» oi.itv. 
could scarcely fall to suggest. «reamed rin and tn of j the first place, Lloyds, under-

Pmvldlng King PM ward maintains bridge, leaning heavily on ute arr « r _______
h!s present rate of Improvement T.-n an equerry, wa»ted to toe^ writers, lose, at a comawat ve esd 
for. Will soon he emptied of Its holiday 12 o'clock struck, tji.ere 'from^icof mate, £200,000 on policies which cov-
orowd. and the postponed ooron«tlon far end of the nave tn Litany, ered the risk flhat the festivities would
will be looked forward to as an oc- the opening sentences thedral Thursday and Fri-
caslon for sedate thanksgiving, bereft chanted ^yjour^of the^ ^ ^ay, June kO and 27.

unison that they seemed to emanate 10M- halt as muen. agiam 
from one powerful voice. The cnoi poUciee whlch covereu 
took up the responses. At each sup [he coronation would not take place
plication, the procession, head«Iby the M aU_

j cross, advanced a few steps and Next come the seat
stood still until the response was com- guTance po,ücleB taken, out by them

x _ ! dieted. Thru the kneeling congrega LO mme £120,000. Now, the
London, June 2(5.—(11.38 a.m.)-Klng ^Qn the cholr advanced to the chancel eref.Uon oi sumde and ike advertising 

night are quite inconsequential com- Edward’s progress In convalescence oc- steps. A score of the clj!Xgb,8dons jri and the paying for rlgtias Involved an
pared to the fact, which the Associated csotons the greatest satisfaction In all and Mitai ttem wm ^ the Arch- expendiiture of at least £500,000. Sup
press has learned, that His Majesty offlrtaJ circles. His Majesty already Is ^ tbe most Rev. William
again took food to-rlght and was after- displaying the greatest Interest in all DairPn-ple MacLagan; the Archblstmp Uck7ts and they receive £120,000
wards allowed, to smoke a cigar. public questions, and Is expressing his of Canterbury, the Most Mayor slr for insurance they still are losers of

Queen Alexandra sat with her hus- gratltude over the evidence of the lek Temple,_apthe corporation, £280,000. 
band all the evening, and only loft world’s solicitude by opening a number bringing up the rear. This lost is made^ up^o ^
him after he had fallen into peaceful Df telegrams with his own hands, as re- Sang With ^ of constructing the etandis and
sleep. ported In these despatches last night, j with evident feeling^the^choir aft* Mrlng the premises.

Mention by the King's doctors of the ThtB action excited him slightly, ca.ua- B^lmp of Stepney, the Right In several ofse'i-large Prern'se^
care with which food Is administered j ed some restlessness during the night, ̂ 'ch cLrno. ' Gordon Lang, read the more than ^20(*| "aa
tn the roval patient, and of the return ; and aroused some trifling solicitude on ]esson jsalah, chapter 38, verse 10: right to bul _ s ■ " nearly six hun- held . ,
of the pain in the wound, can safely he the part of the attendant doctors. All j enld ,n the catting off of my persons. \ ternoon by a program of \ Mount°Vernon, an ex-
taken as merelv an instance of their this really was unimportant, as His ; dayH, i .hall go to the ga Tradesmen who let out their own sisttng of t"F * ^ horseback foot- i perienced well digger, is also present
taken mere. Majesty soon quieted down, and on the grov., I am deprived of the re.idae ^ not employ agents | ^tling mattes ^h^^k^ P^ ^

whole rested satisfactorily. Improve-j of my years." „ 'Zve thrown themselves' Sc"' MW- ‘he artillery The details of the accident atvdjhe

unimportant. ment ln the King’s condition this morn- T^e Bishop of pondon^ t^  ̂ ^ J ^ fQr hs preparing for-1 ^ade was made to^ay by CM.Drury.
King's courage and good temper ing was most marked. altlr ,te^. read the prayer. -»| the coronation visitors. Uttle ordin with the show-

. - remarkable, and to-day he person- Confidence Restored. , „rd, save the Kingl" rang i ary business has been done, v fng ' and progress made by both offl-
.. t several telegrams and one The good news given out by the Duke ^ tp the furthest recess of the dP1”’-'. rent has kept up lost’by I ccrs and men,and compliments all alike

ally wrote of Connaught at Buckingham Palace , brought a whole-souled response gone on. At least £. M for tbeir smart and soldierlike appear-
'*™C™ Tthê Kings persistent UoTlnd Lh^^e —of^ ; ^e^T SS Z \

^ himself from his con- bulletin completely confirmed, occasion- hymn- ln doy. of old chants all lose heavily, as London is the 2nd Brigade Division F.A.,
refusal ‘o efface him-^f from the llveliest satisfaction to all per- na " 07't„ hea, and save." now locked wkh twice» as, much ^Xcol. King commanding. The
nectionw.th state affaira, and^t ^ ^ at ^ palave. the Man- pllm 51, concluded the sb^er-^irions » ! 4th. 7th and.

physicians are satisfied with their pa- sion House and elsewhere awaiting tld- “ohhtehops and c-ble and will be a deaf ™°arSe officiated, and all joined in the Lord’s
? y , .... _ th„ Associated Press lags from the sick chamber. The* v surrounded W _ e , steps impres- ands of contracts for luncheons were after which the prayers for
tlenfs condition the Assoriated of Mnbirulty the language of ^^nmn^n^d the benediction. cancelled within a few hours, o^the. were read, the benediction pro-
learns that, besides personally P nS th medical bU]letln, which, unlike pre- mvely p Prllver I news of tbe King’s Illness being mad . nounced and God Save the King sol-
telegrams Wednesday evening, King vious statements> has no qualifying, AV ’’Iments complete silence known. renudtate emnly sung. The men quietly returned

^ insisted upon a fina.i In- phrases has done much to restore For a few moments complete su These caterers in: turn repudiateEdward then insisted upon ^ donfld^nce in the public mind in re-1 reigned and all heads were bowed In the)r contrart.- for supplies, so the
spection of the honor list- J t0 the outcome of the King’s ill- prayer, after which the almost blind divided between three classes,
one appointment of considerable im , Kara to Archbishop of Canterbury ; but somehow they will be £50,000 out
portance which had not been definitely | Replylng tlll, morning to a telegram ( fu,ly led down the ateps, the Lf pocket and unaccounted for

that time The King approv-, of synlpathy from a body or Aberdeen- slon re-formed and the f rUï dis- Railway companies oal-’ulat.d 
that t' ’ flnai ians,General Pir Dlghton Probyn, Keep-! went out into the sunlight, gladly ms j bripg gno noo visitors to London on

, . er of the Privy Purse, telegraphed as, oussing the wording of the latest bulle- Th^sday and Friday. Almost every
" ’ loyal and Mad of 1tT^ty^guG

association .bail ^sahad.^l n wa6 tartly uttered for^eaoh geven nlght, was
which, thank God. wc may, ^^pf"^e^^of^CoLnons. and guineas. States Commissioner Itoxvln In the U.

6 concluded with Singing “God Save: Private and corpora tin / s COUTt to-day charged with stealing
was included smglng mum.nntlous now cmmtmfftor ^ ^ ^ Mar|e- 0nt, in De.

From India. Australia. a*JdI ?b(l"?oveï^ent’s expenses In erecting, œmber, 1901. He pleaded not guilty, 
unremitting in his attendance on His everywhere where Britons oong ga , . th„ Ahbev and ln brimring The he,,ring was continued to July 3
Majesty since the operation, left the telegrams ann?.""®®1l ®e^icll the King’s and nation’s guests to L""- ln order to get a witness from Sault
palace for a short time this afternoon, pressive, supplicatory services. tne . Inmte mm.„ than £100,000. gtp Marie> ont. Bonds were fixed at
This was regarded as another favor- " aon 1 --------- tioiio and Metcalf went to jail.
ab!e sign. QUEEN AS NURSE CONFERENCE 10 GO ON.

’SrJunrM.-^r^UbwlngbM^
tin was posted at Buckingham Palace 

at 6.15 p.m. i
“HU

are you
ent and remained in the gardens 
their little guests for a couple of hours.

came
day s conference 
ly upon trade matters.

To-day’s meeting WiFi not, interfere 
with Monday's conference at the Col
onial Office, which (has mot been, post- words -oh! oh!" were feebly heard, as 
poned, despite the illness of the King. they were whispered. Still nearer
The colonial premiers, however, ha'-e lno r_ney 
cancelled all public engagements till, dug his rescuers, 
the criais at Buckingham Palace sa, waa able to say that

1 alive, but he Implored them to be quick.
It is stated to-flay‘hal1,?e-emm to It is thought at the time of writing that 

coronation contingent will return to 
the Dominion on July 3rd. They, of 
course, share tn the general disap- taken 
pointment incident upon the post
ponement of the coronation.

Father Vlalte the- Scene.
The father I of the Imprisoned man,

! whose home 1 if ln Galt, vis, ted the scene 
quite by accident on Wednesday after
noon. He ha<| not heard of the cave-ln, 
and went to the Skelly farm to see his 

was told of what had 
iie was entirely over- 
rds he returned to his

Hie Voice Faintly.
digging the

Heard
After a little morePRAYERS FOR THE KING.et Size
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good day 
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nourishmeat
and hU tempers- 

ISIgned.)
LakinSt

Service. Held in fit. Paul’. Cathedral 
the Empire.

takenand haa
He 1» Ir.. weak
tare I» now ”

Trevee,

and Thrnout and at midnight he 
he was still

AS TO CORONATION.
With the favorable progress of the 

King, there is much discussion as to 
how the coronation will eventually be 
effected.

son. Then h 
happened, an 
come. Aft en
home In GafltJ being told that he could 
do nothing, ajnd that there were those 
there that w< 
was possible.

City Engineer Jones c f Brantford was 
sent for on Tuesday afternoon, and be 
has remained there, directing the oper
ations, ever since the accident recur
red. never getting any rest and being 
unwilling to leave.

ormal.”
Smith,Lle*eir,

Bsurlow. the past.
While nothing has in any

uld do all the work thatfeet will have to bef-wcofragiwg..rroSJSïïrrsham Palace thU morning at 9.3 
o'clock. Later he said:

“The new» concerning 
tM„ morning I# most encouraging. 
The King’» pulse and tempera ni 
are normal and hi. condition on the 
whole 1» moet »»tl»factory.

about four more
out of the bottom of the tunnel 
It will be prudent to penetrate

ENORMOUS LOSS ENTAILED.MOST

Estimate Place» « at °ne 
Million Found».

before
the old well, but it Is hoped before 

he will be rescued. Hund-

Rongh
a new 
hl'dren

heavy 
e. pra- 

neat 
ic prl.-e 

...10c

many hours
reds of people have been on the scene

and during the evening the The Work of Re«ene.
lined for half a mile on each There were several men at work at 

seizes the I the well when it caved ln at 2 o'clock
, , ,    „n announce- Tuesday afternoon, and a detailed de-

,, , entire crowd whenet , script!on of what they were doing Is
many take a rather optimistic vi of men|t lg to ^ made, and news Is eagerly necessaTy to ^ve an idea of the awful-
the condition of King Edward, and s y wadted for ness of the situation. The Skelly farm
that If the bulletins present the case Hundred» Vl.lt the Scene. Is on the St. George-road. about three
correctly his chances for recovery are Hundreda o£ people from Paris and miles from Paris, andThe well was 
correctly refers n . quellv very near the rosi- The well wheremore than even. One specialist refers ^ vlclnlty drove out to the Skelly th<> aocldent oocurred is an old one,
to the experience of Dr. Sonnenberg oc ,arm yesterday to watch the proceed- and wa8 bricked In; at the sides. There 

Berlin Charity Hospital, who has ,n The liveries did a rushing bust- was no whter In It and It was being 
onerated most successfully upon 18001 f vehic4ta were sunk deeper. Sandford was down at
r.cisora with maladie» ttauUar to mat,»**, and a.I S'-ts or ve the very bottom of the holc.SR feet from
of thJ King, and a prominent medical ■ b«ought out to convey t- e the surface, when the men above him
authority of Berlin said to-day that a crowde. At 8 o'clock Thursday mom- gaw tbe earth lower down the well 
statistical study of operations hhows wfls reported that the diggers commence to cs’ie In. I'd if got to the
80 per cent, of recoveries. * . _ fh„ level wlt:h top as soon as- they could and Corn-

Regarding the reported removal of an ha* reached a p menced to hau- Sandford to a place of
abscess, a specialist, writing to-day tbt imprisoned man, and tnat in safety. They would have been suc-
in The Frankfurter Zeltung. says:_ or tbree pours a tunnel would be exca- CRFfifu] jn this had It not he n for the - 

i "If such abscesses develop for several .. caused great fact that ln a few seconds when they
days, and then partially open into the vated thru to him. rm of. had the man about half way up, the
surrounding parts, as bas appaiently excitement in the town, and s A -arth a-t the top comm we 1 to crum-

speculators. In- ocourred ln the case of King Edwar ., people burried out to the farm to be on b]e and In a second more there was a
the chances for the patient s recovery, nund wben sandford was taken great rush of It, cutting off all escapeatter the operatt^ramova^ oj tto , the grou^nd^ found that Sand- for the (mprisoned man.

OPTIMISTIC OPINIONS.London, June 26.—Now that the first 
the paralyzing blow have 

away It Is poasible to get some

the King

Specialist* Expect King to 
Full Then.

all day, 
road was 
side with vehicles.

German

Silence
Berlin. June 26.—Medical men of Ger-

ISIC. everyway improved.
London, June 26,-The officiai bulle

tin on the condition of King Edward. 
Issued at 10.15 o'clock this morning, is

tr 25c
pros).
h and

as follows :
“Hi# Majesty ha*

song), 
d two- fcad a better 

alght and haa had some refreshing 
Sleep. He haa improved ln all re
spect». HI» constitutional condition 
Is qniti favorable nnd the state of 
his wound also satisfactory.

(Signed.)

the
■fra in), 
nd two.

bg Ton, 
-step).

-
Smith, Laking*Treves,Lister,

Barlow.
They stand 10 

on those 
the nsk that

of pageantry.étions.

ALL SIGNS FAVORABLE.London, June 26.—(Midnight.) Those 
around King Edward continue to be 
astonished at hts rapid recovery. The 
slightly annoying symptoms mentioned 
ln the bulletin lseu»N at 11 o'clock to

ning’» Progrès» tn fonvnleacence 
Occasions Greatest Satisfaction.fcd Stem-

k. plain 
for the

l. .. .89 
h Metal 
F-, with 
r them 

l esperl- 
1'ir Fri- 
! . . .$1.79

abscess are very .. .
that the heart and lungs resumed their ford wa8 8tlu farther down, 
normal activity immediately after the 
operation warrants expectations of re
covery.”

Many Hands Were Ready.
Immediately they began to dig out 

the well, altho they felt then that their 
task was a hopeless one. They Im
agined that the earth had fallen In 
upon their fellow-workman, and that 
their only hope of saving him was In 
relieving the pressure of the earth be
fore life became extinct. The alarm 
was given and ln a few minutes a very 
large crowd gathered, and there was no 
lack of men to do the work as hurried
ly as possible.

Mr. Penman, who has charge of the 
provided accommodations 

A large tarpaulin 
the well to keep tbe 

the workers. On Wednesday 
heavy downpour, and the 

engaged in the task were soaked,

rescue, has 
for the excavators.

SERVICE AT NIAGARA- was erected over 
rain from 
there was a

of the King Join ln Suppli
cation for Recovery.rware Soldier»several

id Spoon 
[o. gat'n 
Ips. pm- 
to. with 
pdle ten 
[. . .$3.00 

Pepper ; 
regular

. -35
l. fancy 
| weight, 

special
I .. . .60

men
but the tarpaulin makes the work more 
pleasant. There are a large number of 

The excavating is under 
Jones of

Camp Niagara, June 26.—To-morrow 
review and inspection toymorning a 

Col. Buchan, acting D.O.C., will b® volunteers.
at 10 o’clock, followed in the al- i the direction of Engineers

First Happing Heard.
Afterwards, fhere was heard the rap

ping on the plj>e, and It was this that 
led those about to understand that the 
earth which had fallen had formed an

Toronto.

Intention to make public Continued on Page 56.conscientious 
the slightest adverse symptom, however

The Ever Reliable.
Well, this summer hia* 

been late, but It, has 
Just carried out 
contention that ln 
line at hats there’s posi
tively nothing so reliable 
as the stiff felt Derby 
Hat, Such can be worn 
all the year round with 
comfort, and It will al

ways he found stylish and jn order. 
The Dlneen Oo. receive almost daily 

shipments of these goods direct

A Carriage for Yon.
Wan* a carriage of any description?

Telephone Main 3435—
Thers A good one?

all night Frank Dineem.
our
theopen '■J ^

- y tak 
: very 5c™8HMVaAtl^,^dATo?g1eOCStif0r

As evidence ÆWedding Flower»., heavy
Charming effects for table and house 

are assured you If you order your dec 
at Dunlop’s. He always has 

ideas for artistic and striking com- 
and his glorious flowers are 

See them, at 5 West 
and 445 Yonge-street.

.25

urtalns.
id 3 1 2 
regular

new
from the big hatters ln New York. 
I-ondon and Philadelphia. They are 
Dunlap's and Heath’s sole Oanadtam 
agents, and these two makers are the 
largest ln the world.

orations 
new
blnatlons,
unsurpassed.
King-street

.58

urtalns. 8 
Î yards j 
ual and 
regular

For summer suits we are showing a
&fSon.e Merchant* iXM 

King street West. 135

Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room $1 60

to
.75 1derided .at 

ed this nomination, and gave the 
order to the deportment

births.
says he is innocent. FAIR AND COOL.GUINETT — In Oshaxva. on Wednesday,

Gulncttto 36 
colors. of Janes Meteorological Offiee, Toronto. Juno 28.— 

The storm now centres in the Bay of 
LONNQVIST — At 60D Spadina-avenue, on ivunflye flnd gal#*i with rain prevail 1n the 

Tuesday, June 24, 1002, to Mr. and Mrs. Maritime Provinces and GuJf of St. I>a v-
Oool weather continues thruout the

26.—Gordon wifeHartford. Conn., June 
C. Metcalf, arrested in Bristol last 

brought before United

June 25, the 
(barber), of a daughter.of the recipients of

disappointment.
-5 thug saving one

your 
to the King on

honor from severe
■. Ham

ms just 
M with j 
hd frill-

BETTER THAN EVER.
Edward Is better in 

last night or
co very.
1 think, now look forward to."

ren ce.
Dominion and ifliowera are still prevalent 
ic. the Northwest Territories. There is 

indication of more settled wea-

A. Lonnqvist, a son.To night King 
every way than he was MARRIAGES.Sir Francis Henry Laklng, physician 

in ordinary to the King, who has been
of pain in-49 this morning. The return 

his wound is not accompanied by any 
appreciable increase of temperature. 
In fact. King Edward's doctors nre ti

the patient’s pain and

FOWLBR—CU®TANCE—At the residence
Thursday 

Rev. J. 8.

now some
father, on thf-r.

Minimnm and mazlmnm tempera nnoe: 
Kam'oops, 54- A2; Calgary, 46 62; I’rln « 

06—68: Qn'Apiielle. 48—52: WlrmL 
16-60; l’arry

bride'sof the
-evening, June 26, by the 
lirouehall, Wilkie G. Fowler of Winni
peg. Man., to Ann let, daughter of Charles Albert ^
C. Custanee. tn.Tind 48- 56- Toronto. 18 66: Ottawa, u«

FRENCH — CAMPBELL — On Wed nos- 'Monu^i. 56—68; Quebec, 54—60;
day, June 25, at the residence of the Halifax, 48-54. 
bride’s parents, hy Rev. James Murray,

(Millie) Campbell, daughter Lower

ice. cllned to regard 
his appetite as healthy symptoms, to , 

favorable Issue of th«*| 
authority

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding, Toronto.

Kingr See» Visitor».
King Edward saw several members of 

his family in the course of the mp-rn-
lng. The Queen remained at the pal- ______
ace but the Princess Victoria drove — — pleasure ln Smoking a Pipe,
out' this morning. New York, June 26.—Tlhe Journal has London, June 26.—Despite the lllne- gQme gmokers prefer a cigar, others

Among the callers at Buckingham the fon0wing from London : Queen o( ^ King, the preparations for the a cigarette, but for genuine comfort 
Palace to-day were the Prince and , admirable nurse and oy] jal conference are being proceed- nothing approaches a pipe, providing,

BSSVVSîSl aTSSfanS v.ô P.U.» - —.s53»«ssrsxiïïîÆS^i
bridge, most of the special Ambassa- j under trying circumstances. She is thajt a meeting of the colonial states- ^ one ^ind that affords the most 
dors still in London and many of the, constantly gliding from her 6m' ,n conjunction with the imperial, pleasure. Bums slow; has a delirious
diÿhemeaxUodus of foreign representatives ! boudoir to the King’s bed”^r^ : home advisers of H.s Maj^yjs not aroma md £***£%. ?,n.
proceeds apace. Field Marshal Count weH-alred chamber at the back of brought about. hp flg felt 54)c; 1-4-lb. package, 25c; sample paçk-
Von Waldersee left London this morn- j Buckingham Palace. Even Her Maj- present unique ’ . a— 10c. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 KlugEE"-"w~i171 Mr. and Mrs. Retd, after the services Bhe endeavors to soothe. The King |nl, at the Hotel Cecil. Sir WUWd
at St. Paul's, were entertained at to read the newspapers. He j curler presided. A sort of p
iUnCiZwnea't thee IMreigT sTcreUry ! hates Immobility and constantly ln- 
when Mr. lield formally took his leave iwres ^about^ be asks,
a» special Amtofl-ssador. 1 he only re , , thev bear up under the dreazt-

sï.ïï^‘hoT^; nramT^ rs-
r. ^ ^Thereafter S

Embassy wifid^olve^^H^ Queen Alexandra answers with a

The arrangements for the Mlai’"'hor- K '-^pbey love you, and they who love 
Oiigh House entertainment of children fnrg|ve. They are only Impatient

«ES- J» «SSSAV» SJU*»** 1̂

Organl-and Courage®"» 
(Oder Trying Circumstance».

Patient Colonial Premier» Held an
xatlon Meeting A"eater day.

these hopes of a 
King's illness no 
tiianj the Queen gives 
Wrijing to the Bord Mayor 
Sir Joseph r) Dimsdale, to-day- to 
thank him for his expressions of sym 

of London, Queen

f illow- 
uré to 
stock- 

p.Lwill 
[ Men’s

Prove*
Probabilities.

Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
westerly and northwesterly

less an
encouragement.

of London, B.A., M. B. „
• ifpo fi F Peirce, to Donald Graham Fre*n.

_ t * c„ ,u stp Marie Ont wind»; nv>*lly fair and cool.French of Sault. Sie. .I.rie. Ottawa Valley and Upper Si. Lawrence - ,
■Fresh westerly winds ; mostly fair and 

DEATHS. cool, with a few light scattered showers.
, . „„„ 70 Lower St. Lawrence-Westerly and south-

BELKXAP—At her late residence. 7J we6terly w|n,is; scattered showers, but
Rcrkelev-street, Esther, beloved wife of gradually clearing and ckiI.
Berkeley st , Gulf-Wosteriy winds; shuvery at first,
Frank A. BMknap . ^ partir fair.

Funeral private, on Saturday, June 28, Maritime, western portion—Westerly
winds; fair and a little warmer.

Cape Breton and Island—Kain at first, 
then gradually clearing, with southwest 
winds. _ . "" 1L_ ,

Lake Superior-Moderato northwesterly 
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Variable winds: partly fair) 
showors ln western portions.

pa thy of the city 
Alexandra says, thru her secretary.

think- that
tore or

25 “The Qneen rejoice» to 
the bulletin of thin morning grive» 
a favorable report of the Klnff,’Hose,

,50 at 2 o’clock p.m.
Lock port, N. Y., papers please copy. 

DOUGLASS — On Thursday, June 26, at 2 
at the General# Hospital, 

old resident of Scar-

THE KING’S WISH.
Following the expressed desire vof the 

Prince of Wales, the arrangements for 
illuminating the city, which Involved 
the costly erection of set pie es for 
electric and gas lights, will be allowed 
to remain, and will be utilized “im
mediately It Is authoritatively announc
ed that the King Is out of danger."

By* the King's personal desire, the 
royal pardons of offenders In the army 
will go into effect Just as If the coro
nation had occurred. This last Inttma- 

I tion suitably brings to a close the day 
which was to have been notable in Eng 
llsh history.
INTERCESSION DAY.
, ïhe tnost çt/iking feature o£ Corona- and Princess

e Half- 
ck and 
isle and

Onnk's Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room 81.50 . o’clock a.in.,

,'2 i Frank Douglass, an 
boro Township.

Funeral from Mr. Jacob Schlcnker’a re-
sldence, East Toron 10, on Saturday, at K^a^e8”“et WeB*rToronto,®also Mont- 
1.30 o’clock p.m-, to Old St. Andrew s j reaj, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Gibbons' Toothache Gam-Price 10c 24

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Friends' Convention. Pembroke-streat 
Meeting House, 10 a.m.

College of Music commence
ment exercises, 8 p.m. __

Toronto Opera House, Under Two 
Flairs." 2 nnd 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point, 3 and 8
P Vaudeville at Mnnro Park. 8 p.m 

Baseball. Toronto v. Jersey Otty, 4 p.m.

ik Taf i
P..-15

CROWN KING EDWARD.

The tumult and the shouting dies; 
The raptain. and the kings de

stands Thine ancient sacrifice -
\ humble and a contrite heart. 

of the nntlcne. hear us >et, 
forget, lest we forget!

—Kipling.

Cemetery.
FRASER — At his residence, 301 8 pa (Una- .

George Fraser, in his 56th year, j 
Funeral oo Saturday. June 2S, at 2-.»0 _ Rr»s,arlan

o’clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme- Frisia------
Lcpvan...

tery. Victoria..
Friends and acquaintances please ac- >, nord land

jfnkmm....

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Toronto
ogue

Prom.
. .Father Point ..... London 
...Father F’olnt . : Hamburg
,. .Gtnoa  ...........New York
..Hamburg ...........New York
..Liverpool .....Philadelphia.

Montreal,,, j..., Antwer»

At.avenue. June
ly with 

prow® 
ie»» to] 
r from t 
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

BURIED OVER TWO DAYS. 45C ||).
8FRIDAY MORNING2 miBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Ig the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java' and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

riichie & Co., °Etr8'

Tl ÜILDÊR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
Xj penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t.tinni i-i-i mr i m »■ !■ »■!' minr m i i H±j±frf

OAK
HALL

Mary-etreet.wm ,
Page 1.

Hamilton news jj
Continued Proi at 2 to 5,

^ ing wd R
I;'- Spind

cfiEGOR

T? ICHARD G. KIRBY, 638 Ï0NGB8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attende# 
to. Phone North 904.
"w NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
eJ , and contractor, 97 Jarvis.treet 
Phone Mein 2510. _________

arch or bridge above Sandford, while 
the earth that had fallen below had 
filled the wen up to within somewhere 
In the neighborhood of 40 feet from 
the surface. He told them by means 
of signals that he had about seven feet 
of space there, and that there was a 
possibility of getting him out alive It 
the earth above did not cave In. He 
was not at the bottom of the well, as 
was at first supposed.

The Signalling.
Dr. Patterson of Parle was tn charge 

of the signalling, and It was a very 
trying task making the man below 
understand what was being done for 
him., At the top of the well there was 
a place where a piece of four-inch 
pipe fitted into the five-inch pipe. At 
this crevice Dr. Patterson would 
speak and the man below, could hear 
him. It waa Impossible for the man 
above to hear the answers, for there 
was no such connection with the pipe. 
It waa arranged, es soon as the rea
son for this waa discovered, that 
Sandford should tap on the pipe A 
oertaln number of times in answer to 
certain questions and there were a 
great number of them asked and 
answered.

ia •

i •

I I It H .‘l-H-HvieH-W-H-I1 ■! I I I

to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cant» a Month- PhoggJgO^:---------------

AMUSEMENTS.

115 King E.—116 Yonge EDUCATIONAL.TORONTO
/'I BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
It study; speaking, rending, writing, 
trial lemons free; references. Frau White-

MatinM To-Dat at 2.15.
In the Big HiÇ of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGS
E Even* D<

and SixTake the 
Honey

law, 96 McCeul-etrcet.

HAMILTON MAY HAVE A STRIKE
OF STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYES

Erie,
Next Week—Et ST Lynne. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

F^l OSIMON SENSE K-LLS Ki.Tb, MICE, 
ly nonenes. Bed Bnge; no smell. 881 
(jnren-atreet west. Toronto. eu
/ -f ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER.

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Bernard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.

mu _ got*.lna* 26
‘ gecoud choices

SLhesd Bay to-d< 
^«sltee, for 2-yea
S turt brought «

g.. geld, and wa| 
HT* ftvoritc, Serg 

dhlsbed second
r0SJ miles. Summ

fe.'waxVau
$ lot •*> ™n'
l&g.vv

„ *2*2lda handles

"’tnptbrift. 107 (T 
S'ef t 3. Time V S “-il Hladrevl an 

mce. Cornu•fî*îr5Kj8-
hlra also ran-

BASEBALLBASTBRN 
LEAOU1

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
TO-DAT AT 4 P. M.

you intended to spend 
on a holiday trip yes
terday and come to 
either of our stores and 
get satisfaction for 
your disappointment 
in a day’s outing by 
making a good invest
ment in one of those 
stylish summer suits 
—either the light or 
dark shades—in neat 
stripes of some one or 
other of those dressy 
mixtures—we guaran
tee the style — the 
quality and the fit— 
prices 5.00 — 6.50 — 
7.00—8.00 
and
A pair of well-cut and well- 
made Duck Trousers— 
1.00 up.
A light, cool Coat—80c

A specially nice line of the 
celebrated “ Monarch ” 
Shirts and “Arrow" Brand 
Collars.

Men Who Came to Toronto to Aid In Breaking the Strike Objected 

to by the Union-Dllworth Arrives 
on the Scene- Championship Lacrosse

Haitian's Point, Saturday, June 28

Brantford vs. Tecumseh

HELP WANTED.
«.... Several of the alder; 

think well of Mr. Rogers 
The commit

"171 ARM HAND WANTED FOR A 
1 couple of months. F. Stubbs, 49 King 
West.

his proposition, 
men do not
ways of doing business. ,
tee granted $250 to dhe dlr^torate ot 
the Hamilton Fair and $150 tothe 
Children's Aid Society. E. H. Browme 
was granted $150 for three horses de 
stroyed for having the glanders. George 
Rutherford was reappointed a member 
of the Board of Governors of the Gen
eral Hospital.

June 26.—Hamilton is 
threatened with a street car strike as 
a sequel of the late trouble In Toronto.

Dllworth, International dele- 
and Organizer James McDonald

Hamilton,

El LECTRICAL WORKERS -KEEP 
X-J away from Toronto; strike on.Daniel 

gate,
hurried here yesterday on a call from 
the members of the union, who are 
working for the street car company of

Ball faced at 8.30 p.m.
Reserved seat plan now open at Nordheimers-. SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
MT to appoint lady agents to sell «small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto. IHamilton. Mortgage Salt Dropped.

The union employes of the Hamilton Accordlng to a letter received front 
claim that several men work the Deputy Minister of Justice by S. *. 

ing on the line were sent to Toronto Washington. ^., tie «lebratM^PM^r 
by the people engaged In securing men Hmi^Hsurdt,,^ ^gj*c|ty wlll give 
for the company there to replace the nQ more trouble. The minister advised 
strikers. These men failed to secure K.C. that the suit had been dis
employment and returned to Hamilton tlnued Mr Washington has sug-
to secure their old positions. gested to the Department of Justice

The union employes then took the * ™ discharge ot .the mortgage be

—mmiE irsaasr^ ~~
Toronto union. Some of these men Prayer for the King,
were put back against the protests of Instead of the intended coronation
the union, and Mr. Dllworth was noti- ln Christ Church Cathedral to
lled that the men propose to strike un- day_ there was held an intercessory 
less these men are discharged. service for the recovery of King Efl-

The committee of the Toronto union waird A short Litany was recited, and 
has been busy since the strike closed, tyle eom,m,union of the sick, with spe- 
trylng to provide ways and means for da, ayers for the King, was cele- 
getting out of town many of the men ^rafed Those who took part were His 
who claim they came there under a Blshop DuMoulin, Revs,
misapprehension of the situation to _ Bland. Canon Forneret, Canon
work for the Toronto Railway Corn- and wm. Massey. A large con-

secured °tren!»^rtation*to Hton.l- 

the Toronto committee Is largely re- section man. while vtor^ g

«•kïïiiSs ‘ »; ». s;The union men of Toronto say the thrown a considerable distance. His 
company has refused to have anything! left leg was broken ln twP was
to do with these men since the strike, „l« skull wss crushed In. He was 
closed and as they spent the money, brought to the General Hospital, 
received from the company for the Police Points,
brief services they performed they are At ,the police Court to-day, Fred 
in a destitute condition. Simons, a young men, who was ar-

Telephone Franchise. rested some weeks ago on the charge
The members of the Finance Com- 0f stealing over $500 from Helntaman 

mitee this evening discussed at some, & Co., was discharged, no one appear- 
length the question of the telephone ! )ng aga|nst him. 
franchise. Manager Hugh C. Baker Norman Mulholland. 
wrote renewing the offer made by the vagTancy, was remanded till Monday, 
company some months ago, Minor Mention,
the city would receive about $3000 a Noble's new restaurant. ed
year clear from the company. Aid. ^ R H Mullln, .on of the late 
Biggar informed ^ Dr. James Mullln, has been appointed
was advised by Oscar W. Rogers by ^ fhe hoUB<, gu^on staff of the Tc- 
telegram this afternoon, that that General Hospital,
gentleman had had trouble In getting ^08y rooms for private boarders, bll-

-hop, etc. Stock

â3t The Beach
a reasonable offer from Mr. Rogers. It of the poof cernent -walks being pu 

agreed to hold a special meeting down at that ireeort. 
next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Fireman. A. Kappele fell ^jom 
In the meantime Aid. Biggar will ln- horse that he was exorcising this morn- 
vita Mr. Rogers to get a gait on with ing. and one of his legs was broken.

*P ATTERN FITT' *" 
-I- Mounter*—Ke^p a 
Strike on.

AND STOVB 
from Toronto.company

Different Plane Tried,
At first the men who were working 

adopted the plain- of digging out the U AI.BSMAN FOR DRY GOODS WORK 
kl —3 to 6 year»' experience : steady em
ployment for the right man. Apply A. F. 
Hawke. Grimsby.earth above the entombed majiv but 

when City Engineer Jones of Brant
ford arrived, he advised the discontin
uance of this pUn, there being the 
gravest danger in it for the impriBOn- 
ed man below. It was feared that the 
cause of the arch being formed wa* 
the weight of the earth against a sile 
of the well. It waa understood that if 
for any cause this pressure were 
shifted the earth wouild fall. Tor this 
reason another plan waa hurriedly 
adopted. This was the plan of tun
nelling into the well, but it would have 
taken days to accomplish the task. 
From below Sandford advised digging 
another well about six feet from the 
one where he was imprisoned, and it 
was seen that this was the only prac
ticable plan if success was «to be hoped

W J AN TED-TWO PRINTERS ACCUS- 
▼ V toraed to handling automatic coun

ter cheek hook Imach nos; 
the right parties. Apply 
writer Co., Montreal.

10.00 good position for 
Canadian Type-

1WJ ANTED—FARM HAND—AT BEST 
▼ V wages : steady work to n goo

er. Apply W. Bonke. Do>wr»,svt

AIT ANTED — LIVE. SHREWD. ENKR- 
?> getie men, to canvass for Loose Leaf 

Ledger System. Men who have had ex
perience selling loose leaf systems pre- 
ferred. Box 26. World,

cl milk-
ew. r&xtb race, selling.

ji Joe Gallon*"
St. Louis. June 26 

Ite to win at
OM Joe Do» 

Scully on hi* 
field of horse 

Ti-16 mike, and
' Lj Oudenarde, 

ihead of Brewer Sc

B$5nd8iL. y

^nn^Vtfl.

' "«V tc

to 6. 3. T,1™e72 f

Et'vWj

up.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

pany.
were

-\r OT7NO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
i nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: reference*. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.116 Yonge 

115 King E. pm
IjOST.

■

1* UNE 18. STRAYED A WAY-BLACK 
l) grade Jersey cow. milking, heavy set, 
short legs, horns turn up. Anyone returftlug 
to A. Barraclough, New ton brook, will receive 
reward.

for.TIME 10 ARIA THEMSELVES Another Well Sank.
Accordingly thle well was sunk, but 

when the men were at the 
they were confronted with another 
difficulty. They did not know bow far

altho

work
STRAYED FROM LOT 16. FOURTH 
kl concession Markham, five heifers, 
three 1 year old and two two years old: 
any person giving Information of the 
above will be rewarded. John Walker, 
ButtonvlUe.

Says a Trades and Labor Dele
gate, Discussing the Recent 

Street Railway Strike.

ithey would have to go down, 
Sandford told them that hë did not 

farther when the well
■charged with McKendry & Co.,go down any 

caved in than when be waa last seen.. 
The other men said he was then about 
45 feet from the surface, and It was 
known that the new well would have 

This work

62PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ODD BRICK STORE. STOCK AND 

VX dwelling house, ln the Village of Mono 
Mills: heated 
water In the kitchen: postoffice In connec
tion. For further particular» apply to A. 
R. Mills, Mono Mills.

SPECIAL BLOUSE VALUESCENSURED POLICE COMMISSIONERS by à furnace i hard and unft
The essence of goodness nnd neatness 

in workmanship characterizes the work 
tamed outs by our workers. We’ve 
never made so big a bid for your busi
ness in any line. Positively the styles 
and prices are the best in town.

to be that deep anyway.
hurried thru, and about 10,30 thisfnion Men Advised to Keep Ont of 

the Militia,—Sore on the 
Mayor.

The action of the Police Commis
sioners in calling out the militia to pro
tect the property of the Street Rail
way Company, during the strike of 
the motormen and 
strongly condemned at. the meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council last 
night in Richmond Hall.

Delegate Fitzpatrick believed that the 
time had come when labor men would 
have to arm themselves for their own 
protection, when the militia was Called

was
morning the workmen thought that 
they must be nearing the place opposite 
where the .Imprisoned man was.

At that time Sandford was told what 
If the men In the

64. BOARD AND ROOMS.
Favorite Wo

m Chicago, June 26. 
»n annual 
fur 3-year-old» Ü1VI 
bellow fashion by 
were six other star 

:<eoul(1 hardly have t 
'•-Steen in the race 

trark slow;
.First race. 1 odl, 

. J wat 103 (Priori,
(Waleti). 8 to 1. 1
Belgerson), 10 to 

- Second race, 4Mi 
i 106 (Knight), 3 to 

v, 113 (Beauchamp),
_ (Dean), 8 to 1, 
Third race, Engl 

i Hides, $3000 added, 
I 120 (Coburn), 9 to 
[; Dead. 12 to 1 2; 

thews). 10 to 1, 3, 
W. Fourth race, har 

97 (Helgerson), 5 
i (Nutt), 2 to 1. 2: 

4 to 1, 3. Time 
Fifth race, 44 n 

entuth), 8 to 5. 
(Priori, 80 to 1, 2; 
1» to 1, 8. Time 

Sixth race. 1 mil 
Vincennes, 103 (J 
Boaster. 99 (Henil 
bars Frtetehle, 1( 
3. Time 1.47.

A PARTMENTS IN HANDSOME REST- 
J\. dence: dollar per week upwards- 25(1 

1 Rherbonrnestreet.ALEX. MARTIN FATALLY INJURED. edwas
the situation was. 
other well tunnelled thru before they 

exactly opposite to him, partlcu-

Dylng In the Hospital Front Fall
Down Canada Life Stairs. REMOVAL.

were
larly If they were above hfin, It meant 
certain death to him, for 
would be released upon him- 
Wore They Below or Above Htrot 

In tunnelling below him also there 
was very great danger, and the posi
tion of the men ln the other well was 
none too safe, as they knew very well. 
Sandford was asked if he could hear 
the men working, and he answered that 
hè could. He thought that they were 

He was told

* 1NSURANCE AGENCY-BRITISH em- 
I pire Mutual Life Co.; The Alliance 
Assurance Co. of London, England, Lim
ited; Home Insurance Company it New 
York ; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation, Limited, of London. England. 
Alfred W. Smith, General Agent, No. 72 
King-street East,

By falling down a. flight of stairs ln 
the Canada Life Building yesterday 
morning, Alex. Martin, a miner, living 
at 177 Ca«rlton-street. received such ter
rible Injuries that, the doctors at the 
Emergency Hospital say that he can
not recover. At 3 d’clock this morn
ing Martin was sinking rapidly. His 
condition Is due to severe concussion 
of the brain. Martin Went into the 
building to call on his brother-in-law, 
who Is an engineer there, and they 
were standing near a window together 
at the head of the stairs, looking at 
a piece of ore, when he fell.

KING’S TREE DYING.

New York, June 26—While King Ed
ward lies so seriously 111 in Bucking
ham Palace the tree which he planted 
in Central Park forty-two years ago 
Is slowly but surely dying. Its leaves 
are shrivelled and wilted, cut to pieces 
by the caterpillars, and to-day It lifts 
almost bare arms to heaven, ln mark
ed contrast to the trees all aibout It, 
which are thriving luxuriantly.
removed ten corn» from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It haï don» once 
It will do again.

conductors, was
DEAN MURPHY'S OPINION.FRIENDS' CHURCH IN CANADA. the earth

Annuel Meeting Being Held In the 
Pembroke-Street Building.

Another Expert Comment# on the 
King’# Condition. V

\The annual meeting of the Friends' 
Church in Canada was opened yester-

New York. June 26.—Dr. John B. 
Murphy of Chicago, dean of the fac

ing

BUSINESS CHANCES.out. day morning ln their meeting house on u|ty Rugh Medical College, has tele- 
Pembroke-street. A large number of; graphed to the New York Medical 
delegates were ln attendance. Including ! Journal 
Luke Woodward, Rochester; John g.ardilngr King Edward;
Henry Douglas, Pasadina, California, j The official bulletins are very vague 
Henry 8 Newman.edltor of the London, and indefinite, as the doctors do not 

, Eng, Friend, and Benjamin F True-. state whether the perttyphlltic ab- 
3 blood, Boston. scene was due to appendicitis, car-

devoted cln»ma or perforating ulcer. They 
. ■„ Infer that it Was appendicitis, but the 

mostly to religious exercises. J H clinical course for five days preceding 
Douglas gave an able resume of t - the operation does not correspond with 
work of the organization from Us in- that lnference. 
stltution to the present day. At the |

Isaac H. Sanderson 
union men keep out of the ranks of 
the militia, as at present many ln the 
volunteer regiments are members of 
the union organizations.

Delegate Wilson believed that Crown 
Attorney Curry was also Instrumental 
lit calling out the militia Mr. Curry 
said the speaker, dictates to Magistrate 
Ktngsford.

A resolution was finally passed cen
suring the Mayor and the Police Com
missioners for ordering out the militia. 
A copy of the resolution will be sent 
to the City Clerk for presentation to 
Mayor Howland.

A clause ln the new constitution of 
the District Trades Council, which Is 
to be organized ln Toronto, that all 
delegates who do not work at their 
trade be excluded, was objected to. If 
this was adopted, such men as Robert 
Glockllng, secretary of the Labor 
Bureau, and A. Horwood, secretary of 
the Technical School Bound, would be 
excluded from membership. The clause 
was struck out. The new organization 
will be affiliated with the Dominion 
Trades Congress of Canada,

advised that A GENTS CAN SECURE A' READY 
W. seller for American goods ln a email 

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-ithe following statement re- line.
street, Toronto.

down as deep as he was.
the bricks, and he d'id so. j / ^ OUNTRY HOTEL PROPERTY 

Kj sale; a sacrifice; immediate posses- 
! sion. Apply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvlllc-strcet, 
I Toronto.

FORto rap on 
The men in the well heard the rapping, 
and they feared that they were still 
above the imprisoned man. Then there 
was a hurried consultation. The reecu- 

certain they were not down

27 .16
IRST-CLASS RETAIL MEEK BUBI-FThe morning session was X1 nc»S; lease, building», cows, etc,; 

paying well ; suit party with family help. 
Box 25, World.Hüe White Muslin Blousesers were

far enough, and Sandford repeatedly 
said that they were, 
right course to pursue was the question 
that perplexed 
charge of the work, and they came to 
the conclusion that It would be a good 
deal safer to go down farther, since 
Sandford «aid that he could hold out a 
good deal longer. They again Inspired 
the man with hope and continued their

If It be an appendical
__ perityphlitis opened and drained with

afternoon meeting the delegates were no attempt 8lt removal of the appen-

rSSSiSrSrS
will be delivered by H S Newman. Mrs ** **, per cent Even if he has a gan-
Dale and S Rogers. To-morrow night huthe work of the Young People’s Society j fram a P*riaphendkBJ albscese his 
of Christian Endeavor wlll be discuss- chances of recovery should be good un- 
ed. Both these meetings will be hell, less the Infection be vtry rirulemt; one 
at the new meeting house on Carlton-1 i^er from the m»ld symptoms
street, near Church-street, and wlll be the day previous to the operation that 
open to the public. Bach day there-It was not violent. If the perttyphlltic 
will be morning meetings open to the i abscess be from a perforating ulcer of 
public at 8.30, and on Sunday there the ceacum the prognosis Is more grave, 
will be services at 11 am.. 3 and 7 p.m. for these perforating ulcers are grave 

The Ftrlends are often known as in themselves, particularly the tuber- 
Quakers. They are descendants of oular. If the perforation occu * 
William Penn and his followers, who th™ a mati^nant ulcer his chançes 
left Britain to escape what they consi- of recovery would be very meagre, 
dered the entanglements of a religion | a resection of the caput-ooli would b 
which, in their opinion, was degraded, demanded. This is such a long anu 
by worldliness. They sailed to the ^rave operation that he could scarcely 
shores of Pennsylvania, where they.i withstand it, as it would involve a 
established a colony. In Toronto the Immediate risk of 40 to 43 per cent. 
Flriends are not very numerous^ but assumption that the abscess is
among them are some very wealthy appendical origin is the most logical 
and influential men from his symptoms of pain, and, syn-

ooi>e on the fifth or sixth day preced
ing the operation. There was every 
reason for his physicians withholding 
from the public as long as possible. If 
the diagnosis of appendicitis had been 
made early It is probable the opera
tion would have been performed im
mediately, as the concensus of opinion 
of the American medical and surgical 
profession is that the immediate op
eration, l.e.. the operation within the 
first 24 hours after the inset of symp
toms. gives the best results, and sub
jects the patients to the least risk.

for the Holiday Trade, at »Sc, 
$1.26, $1.75, $1.08, $2.50.

27 Muslin Suita, regular $9.00, for
$6.00.

31 French Organdie Muslin Suite, 
regular $15.00, for $10.50.

60 Dress Skirts, regular $5.00, Fri
day and Saturday $2.98 each.

125 Duck Skirts, in «pot and stripe 
effect, regular $2.98, for $1.(0 
each.

Our line of Summer Weight Cloth 
Costumes are selling fast these 
days. For Friday and Saturday 
our $12.00 suits for $8.90, and our 
$6.00 suits for $2.90.

Gome Early.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.What was the Bad Tree 
Fort Erie, Juni 

declared oil, and 
the worst track o 

First race, % m 
cer, 106 (McClusk; 
107 (L. Thompsot 
(J. Moore), 12 to : 
Mise Chapman ale 

Second race, 4' 
*e;-atloo, 112 (G

Trille, 109 (L i
Vmely, 112 (A. ' 
&IX))4. Leo Dor: 
Bright, Duke Da 
Tmppei 

Third

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGS 
License», 905 Bathunt-etreet.Jtransacled. those who were ln

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Ale Licenses. 5 Toruoio-Ftreet. Evenings, 
539 J arris-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.Wrestling at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 28.—The wrestling carni

val t at the Britannia Park to-nlgltt was 
Prof. Dwyer of 

e up 
atch.

r%
XT ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - A. 
xVl amount loaned same day you.flppi, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 

full any time, or
weary work. really an ice carnival.

New York, who was to have 
agalnet Dan McLeod in a handle 
refused to go 
the box office, 
would put 
game with
ed. The crowd wished, and the pair 
struggled for n quarter of an hour, neither 
gaining fl fall. Mat 
young H

The Well Coved le. icueoci in a nanocap mi 
on, as there was nothing

He, however, sold he 
up a fifteen mlnutrw' exhibition 
McLeod If the gathering wlsh- 

wlshed, and the pair

ons. etc.; can repay 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

an, Dlnere 
race* 1 ' 

den), 3 to 1, 1; C 
6 to 2, 2: Sen. B 
•on), 2 to 1, 3. 
Way, Clarena. In 

JÇpnrth race, 4
0*fle. 100 (Steeb
115 (Dengman), ■' 
65 (Adams). 4 to 
Kfllng, Jnkko all 

Fifth race, % n 
Jen). 8 to 2. 1: C 
12 to 1, B; Poned 
B. Time L10. A 
men. Prof. Bake) 

Sixth race, ate 
The Eetnond, 131 
lodbara, 136 (C. . 
rice, 131 (Slater 
Verna It, Kings

It waa about 11.20 when the final 
cave-in occurred, and then and then 
only did the workers partially give up 
the hope that had urged them on. It 
was decided to go on with the tunnell
ing thru, and carpenters were building 
supporte in the new well eo as to make 
1t certain that there would be leja 
danger for the four or five men there. 
There was a wall of five or six feet be
tween the two well, the new one having 
been mink about 43 feet. At this mo
ment there was a loud crash like the re
port of an explosion, the timbers ln the 
wall cracked and threatened to give 

The men in the well were hurried-

in
ROYAL OAKS PLANTED.

X)f ONEY loaned-salaried pbo-
>YL pie, retail merchant», team»ter»,board
ing houses, without security; esey pry. 
ment»; largest bmines» In 48 prln-.pai 
cities. Telman, 69 Freehold Building.

Fie ton. Ont.. June 20.—To-day two 
royal oaks were planted at high 
in the park In front of the 
office here, one for King Edward and 
one for Queen Alexandra,
Mayor W. Boulter, assisted by Lieut.- 
Col. Hog and Aldermian George Far
rington, acting mayor. Col. Bog had 
the military lady cadets present, to 
whom he presented coronation 
venir badges ordered from 
specially for the occasion, which were 
very much appreciated.

W. Boulter, ohnlrman, called on S. 
C. Woodworth, principal public school. 
Col. Bog, Sheriff Gillespie, Aid. Par- 

' ring-ton for addresses.
Col. Bog also presented W. Boulter 

with a souvenir coronation badge. 
Cheers were given for the King and 
Queen, also to tihe chairman for hie 
earnestness and work In procuring the 
trees and Inaugurating so suitable an 
event in eo mime moral ion of the oc
casion. The Citizens’ hand was pres
ent and played Canadian upd national 
airs. A large number of children were 
present, «.too members of the corpora
tion, and « number of citizens of the 
•town. Proceedings were rloeed by all 
singing the National Anthem, all fer
vently hoping the King would be 
spared yet to be crowned King of the 
British Empire.

1McKendry & Co.,noon Dlstepeenlo and 
young H#*nry put on a 30-mlnute prelimin
ary bout, the former getting two falls In 
the time fixed.

now post

T3 RIVATB FUNDS—4^ TO 5 PER 
Ml cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 40 King 
Weet. Toron ter.

226-228 Yonge St.by Ex- The Panama (Hat, Jta (origin and 
manufacture, ln this week's Toronto 
Sunday World.

OPPOSITE 8HUTKR.

$50.000 LOAN-4 PER CENT, 
—city, farms, building 

loans: no feea; agents wanted. Reynold*, 
7T Victoria, Toronto; evening*. 107 McGill- 
street.

Ro*edwle Golf Club Won.
Th$» Rosednle Golf Club defeated the 

Georgetown Club yesterday afternoon at 
the Rosedale ground* by 2 shot*, 
game was eloaely contested, and furnlHhed 
an Interesting exhibition. The score was 
a* follow*:

Rosedale—
A E W Peterson.......
H M Blackburn....... ..
Robt Clark.................
Geo Rldout................
D Miller......................
W Grant.....................

sou- KXKXKXKXKKXUX

| We Do 9. 
k Repairing

ALL QUIET AT MINES.London
The

Seventh Week of Strike Seem, to 
Have Developed Into Waiting.

Wilkes-Barrai Pa., June 26.-The seventh 
week nf the great strike finds the situs, 
(tor. extremely quiet, so far ae the miners 
are concerned. Nothing has been given 
out at headquarters since the last state
ment of President Mitchell, leaving the 
men with nothing to do but wait derelon- 
uitints, which they are doing in the most 
raditable manner. No disturbance;?; nave,JU repnrteo tnruout tiuJ ul3trlc/’duX|

the present week. *
,sAL'Se hea(iiiu“rters of President Mitchell 
there Is a constant arrival of district offi
cers who consult with him. Late last night 'V H' D- H. Sullivan<-■ Savage of district No. 6, Ohio, 
arrived. I President Haskins aaid :

i he miners of Ohio have no grlev- 
are satisfied and have no fault to

T\yf ONÊY TO IX)AN ON HOUSEHOLD 
IVJL Furniture, Pianos, Hor*ei, Wagon* 
and all other chattel aec.irlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payment*. Pin ncy. Sc Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

To-Day’ 
Fort Erie entn 

longs—Handcuff 
McCarthy, Prlnd 
Prue Wood, IJt 
Lady silver 100 

Second race, j 
parr 112, Our 9 
Lore» 100. Tod 
gator, C. F. t od 
Edna Fltzallen, 

T. 102.
Third race, 1 i 

seiL Be\'erldge 
Jonso 104, PrettJ 
W®y 95, IrfdescJ 

' „ Fourth race. 
Jtwter II., Huti 
«• Sidney 107, i 
Jp4, Sporting Dj 
Street 101, <’od 

| S New A.nwti rj 
Fifth race, 'jJ 

Sir Gallant 106.1 
®r<x>k. Bank sd 
tftSixth race. •] 

Taxman 1<| 
Wl» St. David, 1

Georgetown—
C C Roe ...
B For*ayeth ... 0 
S B Goodwille.. 8 
W Lawson 
J C McKay ... 0 
L Grant

way.
ly drawn to the surface, for they were 
In grave danger of having the walls 
cave in upon them. The crash that the

o

g3
STORAGE.No item is too small to 

- receive our most careful 
attention.

BROOCHES need new pins or new
catches.

CHAINS need repairing.
CLOCKS and WATCHES will get 

out of order.

Bring them to us, you 
will find our charges mod
erate.

hundred^ of people heard waa caused 
by the settling of the earth, which had 
formed above the imprisoned man.

n

g g STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kl Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Van* for moving:, the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
800 S pud I na -avenue.

Total Total ... ........ 11

be No Longer a Re.pon.e_
Those who were near the well feared 

the worst, for they could not see that It 
would be possible for the man to survive. 
City Engineer Jones stepped to the 
pipe and rapped, There woe a hush 
over the crowd : not a whisper could be 
heard, and there was no replying rap 
from Sandford. A few minutes before 
he had responded Instantaneously to 
the signals, but there was no answer 
at this time. Again Mr. Jones rapped, 
and again there was a wait for a re
sponse that did not come. Then the 
people felt that death had Intervened, 
and that the life of the entombed man 
roust have been taken. It was a fear
ful thought that one had been burled 

I alive, a death made more awful from 
the very fact that there had been such 
high hopes of a rescue.

But the end waa not yet. At 3 o'clock 
the partner of Sandford. seated near 
the well, heard distinct tappings on the

Dr. I.eyds Furious. How hie selfish- 
out. In this 

Price r> gStrain and Anxiety 
Too Much for Her

news has found him 
week’s Toronto Sunday World. 
S cents. HOTELS.

g « rp HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carltou-etreets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

Toronto. C.C/e Annual Match.
The annual club match In connection with 

the Toronto Cricket Club will be olaved 
on Saturday afternoon. Those g ifHealth Broke Down, Was Pale 

and Exhausted — Restoration 
Came With the Use of

ances, 
find.

Vice-President Sullivan declared he did 
not understand why the people here

bring immediate action against the 
railroad companies for violating tne law. 
1 he miners of Ohio, he said, were watch
ing with intense Interest the struggle in 
the anthracite region and would do every
thing possible to assist them. He 
a curtailment of the output as a 
tion of their contract, he said he did 
th nk it would be so construed, 
miners of Ohio have contracts with their 
employers.

This morning the W. tiavis) coal oper
ators' commissioner, R. M. Rannall, 

operator; C. S. Ruttle. Bay City, 
operator; VV. F. Williams, president of 
district No. 24, end Edward RichanlSk u 
miner, all of Michigan, had a lengthy 
conference with 1 Resident. Mitchell. The 
men and operator» are on good terms, and 
their contracts expired April 
has been arrange*! since, 
to reach an

President

represent
ing President and Vice-President are given 
below, play to commence at 2 o'clock:

President's side—D W Saunders 'capt.), 
J M Lnlng. S R Saunders. A E Ferrb-, P E 
Henderson. C~ L Wortiey. C R Marsland, 
XV M XVhltehend. John E Qreey, R B Elms- 
ley. G St G Baldwin.

Vice-President's side—A Gillespi » <capt), 
H Lownshrough. George S Lyon, P Farms* 
H J Martin. J F Ptokes. J J Wright. W R 
McMurtry. S H Fellows, Charles Laidiaw 
A H M Ellis.

*0 T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Hi Sbnter-streefe. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tiid eteam-hv.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo.. Rates 92 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

did

KAGAINST GENKhAL STRIKE.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food 8 W.J. Mitchell &Co.

JEWELLERS,
gPaterson, N. J., June 26.—The General 

Committee of the different branches of the 
«silk Industry met. to-night and declared 
against a general strike.

garding
recova- T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 

JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-etreets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite‘ 
rates, 92 and 92.60 per day. G. A. On 
ham. Prop.

g 8 Sheppshoail B 
JUe. selling—S; 
ft? 100, Fair 
ÿ»»n 09, Glorl 
fanner 00, Moi 

106, Lady 1 
” 104, Harriet 
Attne Daly 97, 

Second

not
The

SUCCESSORS TO

Coughing? The case deecribed in this letter is 
similar to thousand's 
Chase’s 
used. ûSydney Flyer Wine.

St. John, N.B.. June 26.—The crack Svd- 
ney fiver. Gil,on. walked swiy fr„m tho 
St. John yiiehts this afternoon In th- fiiwf 
of a eriee of race* for the Coronation r.,n 
given by Commodore Robert Thom peon of 
the Royal Kenneheeearts Yneht r,iHh 
Sydney Clipper had no dlfflenltr In eom- 
Ing In a winner, d-fating the Canndn by 
eight mlnnte* and 14 neoond* nettinl tim
or 20 minute* and 11 seconds, actnal time, 
taking ln the time allowance, 
was over 0% mile* -our*e

Not Alwnÿ, Fire,
Pari*. June 26.-W. K. Vanderbilt, ir. 

was the 66th contestant to reach Belfort 
He arrived at 4.21.01.

AMMON DAVIS 
176 QUEEN ST. EAST.

In which Dr. 
Food Is successfully 

it is one more example of the 
marvelous upbuilding effect of this 
great food cure.

Mrs. George Campbell, Upper Har
bor, St. John County, N.B.,
"Last summer my system 
pletely run down.

NerveSaginaw.
LEGAL CARDS.

Start at once for your drug 
store for some cough medi
cine. If you meet your doc
tor on the way, tell him you 

going after a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If 
he has anything better to offer 
you, get it. We want to help 
you, and so does your doctor.

“ I coughed terribly after having la 
grippe. 1Ï it had not been for Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral, I don't think I could 
possibly have pulled through.”

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
zk.. Mc. il ja j.c. avfico.,umii. *u»>.

_ race,
lis, A 

*6l»ton 112, Ai 
M2, Remorse 1 
M2, Sun Show 
“MW, Lord St 

Third rare, 
JJ2, Las* o' LI:

Flamboya 
■•ghtful, A tel 

kourth race, 
}21. Yankee 11 

Kilogram 
Agregor 93,
Retire 00. 

-fifth race, * 
One 00, Grader: 
«rejl 00, Kilo, 
Irritable 10S. B
Holyrood 00. I 

Oehtwahn 
85, Open 

1 - Rteth race l if ^Alard Sc:

Open till 9 p,m. TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR, 
i; Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctoria- 
«treet. Money to loan at 4(A and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

T AMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1U- 
fJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc*., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber**, King-street east, eorner 
Teronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

The sœocxxxxxxxxxwrites; 
was com- 

and I was pale,
weak and exhausted. I had taken care , TI 
of a sick friend for four months, and plpe- Hope rushed back to the workers 
loss of sleep, as well as the strain and! like a cyclone, and everyone redoubled

w.®9 x°° muoh ^ me When his efforts to release the entombed man. 
I would lie down or Hit down Che ! _nerves in my legs would twitch, and The work of reecue c<>ntinued without 
I felt strange sensations tn the Joints. Intermission up till 3 o’clock this (Pri- 

"When In this condition I heard of, day) nxirning, and will be continued 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, -and began to1 
use it. It seemed to help me from 
the very first and gradually restored 
me to health and strength.
I feel a,« well as I ever did, and give 
the credit to this great preecrlption 
of Dr. Chase.”

1. and none 
Their object is

ngroemcat.
Williams

contracts, when signed, would not Intel 
for* ln any way with a nntlvual strike.

From on unofficial source It was learn
ed that the object of the Ohio State offi
cers In comink to thle city I* to give 
lYesltient Mitchell an Insight Into the feel
ing of the miners of that State.

It wae learned that the Ohio officers 
wlll lay before President Mitchell a plan 
to curtail the production of the Ohio 
op-rat ore so ns to prevent coal reaching 
the anthracite markets.

Several engineers who were haeged In 
effigy near their horn a* and the publie 
highway* have brought trespass suits 
against United Mine Worker*.

edintimated that the VETERINARY.The raco

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
C # geon, 97 Bav etreet. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

are

rp BB ONTARIO VB/ERINARY COL- 
rente.
e!on begins In October. Telephone Main 
5*1.

J. HK1GH1NGTON. BAIUUSTKK. 80- 
8tr«et'wî«t.’tToronto!0* Uul,dlDl(’ ° Kl°*ft, Limited, Temperaece-etroet, To- 

fnflrraary open day and night, ses-
^VT-Â£ANï'5SB CATARRH
CURE removes that stuffy 
feeling In the head and 

nose, clear* out the throat and stops the 
droppings of the catarrhal «ecretion*. then 
heal* and purifies the diseased part*. Every 
breath carries its heeling 
throughout the entire breathing 
Don’t suffer longer, Japanese Ci 

Send 5c

Catarrh *with vigor until Sandford Is rescued, 
dead or alive. It te expected ln half 
an hour.

( 1 OATS WORT II & RICHARDSON. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.To-day Parla She Winner». -

Part», June 28.—Galt bow I ere. o the 
number of 12, drove over this afternoon 
to return the call which the Pari* Club 
paid to ihat town a week ago. They were 
unsuccessful, however. In their attempt 
f2 be*t the local players who represented the Parla Club.

s T. JOHN * ROSS, BARRI8TDR3, 
, Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 23S1?

For the Seawanhaka Cup what 
Yankee boats will try. All about it in 
this week’» Toronto Sunday World. 
Be sure you secure a copy; all news
boys and newsdealers.

properties 
apparatus 

atarrh CureÆ.'Ksrraw ïï SM
remove the grease with the greatest ease. ,? or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

PhJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS * MILLE». 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merça bntldlnff,
1 hone Main 140.

will cure you. 
all dm 
flths A

for sample. 50c at 
ggtsta. or postpaid from the Grlf- 
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

106, Gra
Toronto; money loaned. | fhrion1^^,

1

t

EV-
:x

\

V
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McKendry & Co.,
MILLINERY
SPECIALISTS

Ready-to-Wear Mat Loveliness
We propos» to put into a hat offer

ing the most special merit in pOfnt of 
excellence and good value ever offered 
iifc this stOie, or any other for that mat
ter.

A
i

v

K \
#1.60-

200 Ready-to-wear Hats,
Ideas from New York, regular 
$2.50 to $3.50 values, cm 
sale Friday and Saturday, 
$1.50 each.

160 Elegant Dress Hate, you will 
be surprised to see how much 
beauty you will find ln one of 
these hat» they are our regular 
$0 creations, for Friday and 
Saturday, $4.89 each.

10 doz. children’s Muslin Hats, re
gular 75c, for 25c.

100 Mieses’ and Children's Trlm- 
med-Hats, ln a large assortment 
of shapes and colors to choope 
from, regular $3.00 and $3.2o,Fri- 
dav and Saturday. $1.25 each.

100 different pieces of Fancy Trim
ming. for Hats, and suitable for 
Collars and Tics, regular 50c. 75c 
and 85c, for 15c and 25c per yard.

Ladles’ Ruffs. $9.50 one for $7.00.
Ladies' Ruffs, $8.00 one for $6,00.
Ladles' Ruffs, $7.00 one for $5 50.
Ladles’ Ruffs, $5.00 one for $3.50.
Collars, Ladles' Belts, Qloves. we 

carry full lines at special prices.
1200 Bunches of Flowers and FV>1I- 

age, regular 35c and 50c bunch, 
for Friday and Saturday 5c bunch. 
Come early.

latest

MCKENDRY 8 CO.,
226-228 Yonge St.

Every
Good
Housewife
Washes
Blankets

at th:« »eason cf the year. 
Good washboards are required . 
therefore, sagacious women 
insist upon being supplied 
with

Cane’s
Newmarket
Washboards

because of their improve^ 
tops, peerless washing facili
ties and great durability. At 
ell dealera

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED,
Head Office, Toronto.

4"
.

N
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6. H. MVMM'S

fllillilW™
R8. Gallant Smith, Pageant, Will Shelley, Ber- 

na.va 106. Abola 108. ,
Second race, 1 mtle^-Luclen Apnldhy 117, 

Glep Water lit). Hunter Raine, Old 
Hutch, Bragg, South Trimble 106, Marque

Cigar Talks.n.
sawing, try. stt

3B-8t7.
joiner 

ttended

PATOr

HOW TO SELECT 
A GOOD CIGAR.

10O. Oufferins of Orangeville Beaten By 
Athletics at St. Catharines 

By 14 to 3.

Third race. 714 furlongs—Articulate 120, 
Pavonine 114, Rolling Boer 110, Jack Rat- 
tin 106, Irma’s Choice 110. Overstreet 99.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ben .Chance 
112. Leomuwell. Tammany Chief 106. or. 
Hart 1(M, John A. Clarke 100. Hot 97. 
Dark Secret 93, Hayward Hunter W.

Fifth rnoe. 6 . furtongs-Kenllworth 12&
C. B. Campbell-119, Fxi. Austin. Red Hook 
111. Maude Gonne 110. Mary Fine 96.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 nrlles-WiM Pirate 109. 
Linden Ella 107. Marshal Nell 108 Cher■ 
I shed 103. J. V. Kirby 100, Gallagher 90, 
Pyrrho 96, Lingo 95.

Barrow’s Men, With Scott Pitcher, 
Beaten By Jersey City By 8 

Runs to 4.

at 2 to 5, Won Pansy Sell
ing and Ranald the 

Spindrift.

ARGREGOR FIRST IN HtjjDIGAP

Sargeint, TRY IT. “THE BRUT” AND 

“EXTRA DRY"If it suits your palate aud 
suits your pocketbook, that 
is the cigar you want.

LONDON LOST AT WOODSTOCK—8-2
MONTREAL DID NOT PLAY NEWARK

'Hour
rrltlng;
WhltV FINE QUALITY WINESBeat Cornwall at Ottawa 

By Four Goal» to One— 
Lacrosse Note».

St. Catharines, June 26.—The Dufferlns 
of Orangeville/ and the Athletics played 
their scheduled game in the C.L.A. scries 
here to-day. The Athletics won by a score 
of 14 to 3. The game was clean lacrosse 
all thru, and Mr. Peter McMillan of Bea
verton, the referee, had no cause to even 
warn a man on 
The first quarter ended 4 to 1 for the Ath
letics. Second, 7 to 2.
Fcurth, 14 to 3. The teams lined up as 
follows*

Athletics (14): Devlin, F. Williams, El
liott, Richardson, R. Williams, Cornete 
Downey, Mellwaln, G. Downey, Gourlay, 
Todd, Harris.

Dinfer!ns (31: Patterson, Kearns, Menary, 
Short, Madlll, McKinnon, Holwurth, Mc
Intyre C. Henry, Hatcher, W. Henry, Mc
Kay.

First race.Sheepshend Bay entries:
g, % mile. Futurity course—Mots 

114. Sparkle Esher. Lass o’ Linden 109,
Birch Broom. Sontng 106. Glorlosa 105,
Fair Lass. Lady Treble 104, Lady Knight- 
hood 102. Pearl Diver. Uhlan, bo Match,

_ _ . , Blue Banner 09, Anna Daly 07, Harriet S.

the brought out a fairly repreeen- Darling. Sun Shower, Ava Marla (Imp.)

squid, at m Third ^^ rur^ Fttiur.ty counte «» BuRalo. Mme y_
L L Alshed second. Ranald, favorite, Wamhoya^i. Rlghtfu A.hJl 112, terday, with the Bisons a little nearer
“onLtheVp:.mvat Stakes, tor 3-year-olds, unflem fflnglng Girl, St. Jude 109. the top. The record:
»t VM miles- .nummary: , ,Fourth rare, handicap. 1 mile—Herbert Clubs.

First races 6 furlongs on main track— Yankee 115. Dublin 110. Old England Toronto .
PretoriuA 1» IT- tiu™S), 3 toArê“g*to * ‘ im’ Kilogram 106, Roxnne 104. Gold Cure ltvffalo ...
D »e Musket^dl^elJ.i Martjn,,e8 t°i6 106, Kl, 98. Grand Opera 95, Con- Worcester
sad v t o» » Timo 114 4-5 Cobouriz nectieut, Sntlre 00. Providenceto 1 tod 7 to 2, 8 Tune 1.14 4 o. cooourg ( ncc jcut, ^ 8pl||ng ^ („rl<mCTk main Rochester
^greontfr* ° 2-yeaemds, last 5(4 furlongs track-Kllogram. Irritable 103, The Ama-! Jersey City
-"TSVj ^.orse—Aisono. 109 (Odomj. 9 to „n 106, Sweet Tooth 103, Belle of Lex- Montrai ......................... -
HEbed 1 £ g i; Boutonniere, 122 (Wonder- ington. Operator 108, Tonralne, Klnnlkln- Newark ............................. lo “
m 2Û Jo 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Clarion, 112 „le, 10O, Guesswork 08, Bonner 97, Graden Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
jUtawi 5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. Time Neither One, Grail. Lady Holyrood 00, Wercester tit Buffalo, Newark at Montreal,
107 3-5 wax Candle, Wood lake, Leader Qclawha 87, Early Eve, Musldorai 85. Providence at Rochester,
ind Ink also ran. , „   Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, on tnrf—Roe-
* Th’rd race, the P ">sy Stakes, for ^;jear- hampton. Alarrt Scheck 121, Kalif 120, Toronto 4, Jersey City 8.
elds, selling. 4 F S» ‘".ff if V ■ Grand Opera 119, I bold 106, Sister Juliet Toronto were beaten yesterday titernoon
11W IT. Burnai- , ? ”°,d m”{o i 2^ Joe 106. by Jersey City by 8 runs to t. The game
89 (Creamer)- B J 1 and 20 to g ------------- waa a flIlc exhibition and was closely con-
cobb, 100 Ir^ufnotann Daisy Green and St. Louis entries: First race, 6 furlongs- tested, taking 10 innings to decide. The
'nm,ei.1«-^-lck also ron - Rose Geranium. Celanl i. Easy Trade, Ger- store was a tie at the end of the ninth,

the Spindrift Stakes, for many. Flash of Night. Little Giant 97. bnt the Jersey City team talHetP tont 
„ ’’ïïSSda handicap, 1% mlles-Kanalt, , Wolfram 100, Lexington Bess, Ben Lear, runs In the tenth on a coupled errors,
?lo^Wonderly) 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, If, Cu- Maverick, Pourquoi Pas, Joe Wise, Happy singles and doubles. Frank Scott was In 
“îa' lâfl IJ Martin). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 'chappy 102. Votary 105. T the box for the locals and pitched good
S silDthriftl 107 (T. Burns), 10 to. and second r i-e. % mllt^Llght Ball. Imp. ball up to the tenth, when the opposing 

, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. Sun Shower, ! cioustlla. Kitty G. 105. Protlo, Macon, batsmen landed on his delivery. McC.inn 
8 .•nat Hind re: amt Sm-.rt Set also ran. TTnnyson, Ladas. Branch 107, Dandy Jim also pitched well and kept the hits betrir
* “ race. Coronation Handicap 1 3-to i m Randazso 110. Thrive 112, Uterp, Joe scat ten-:l. Rlnn was the umpire for the
mlles-Argregor. DO (WonderLvt, 5 to 1 and i1(.pspr po|lv Bixhy ns. day aud gave In his official capacity ae poor
Tto 5. 1: Tom Kenny. 84 (Shea). 8 to 1 Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Chaîner- an exhibition of umpiring as has been writ 
' Ts to l. 2; Blues, 127 (J. Martinb 7 to « Potheen, Lurry WBt 95. Federalist. ut.s8ed. The new reporters' ««M ™ «j
10 and out 3. Time 2.00. Herbert ana . p oftfr 106 Eimoran 107, Nettie Regent, cupled for the first rime yesterday, and 
Efe'^'ïïillnv 1 1-16 miles on tnrf-i ^ty Clyde. Ida Ledford 100. W. B. Gates wa.^vCTy ^nncomfortatde^ VïtohW

Moor, 1Ô6 ® t*x 24o ntr> \ "and 20 ^Fourth rare, % mlfc\ handicap—Arnicarl damp for occupation.
philippine, 103 ’m OTonnor) 15 85 Lasso 00, Santa Ventura 93. *Tenry The features of the game werethe»»crl
" '■ S B« i.19 1™. P ince BrtlSo Fltskanet, Frank Bell 112, Lady flce hitting of the locals, Bruces sensa-
tn 1 tod 5 to 1, nt emis. Jack Demnnd, Strathmore 115. , , tlonal catch In the ninth ofMclIanus drive
Richard. Ohnet. Ip,t™ * „ seen si on. Shan- Fifth race. 6>4 furlongs—Predominate, to the field fence, SblndlcTe l»6Çl? -w,?^
totilcri Carrier ran D„„1a re. Broodier !H. Parnassus 100 Bur- and Oakes' good catch of Miller s Une
donfleld and H. L._cote_ nptf Wallace 101. Laura G.G., The Coven- drive between left and Çeutreflrilds
. rallowed Over the Field, nnter, Tcnny Belle. Lady Curzon 105, te- ln the first Innings Jersey City treorea

Old Joe G*Uo1^ „ . tb only durer 109, Tom Collins. Sea Rover 110, a run, when, after Oakes sent a high fly
St. Louis, Grounds to- Rnnco. Sir Christopher 1U. _ to Downey, Shlndle reached fiot

?,;0rit OM neSrlXS Wa'n VSÆm%%£ Cw ZVâ*?toored on
ih^Sfl«Dhoraes -n'£e tondlrap^at Ignis, Gilbert. Porpbyogene 104. Easel 105. C^rris^ngle^e^sborf. w&£k, the

SSLlFLê?. »- WITH THE HARNESS RACERS. -^«’2
Hirst mFle-H?l5i: Print. 10O J. norms’ Trotter Won at Ll.towel Then’’“the "latter ' “"'rt^110 1̂,}

• — Ht^at Acton. -ond iindon T^ow^^

^ l:«VatÇw toweî°races be^ mK* SFaE »

ISJ^tSIrov? 7 fo 1 21. Helen Hav. 93 (J. . postponed yesterday on account of rain. evened up ln the ninth, when Vo-ids
&onn£)12 to". Time 109%. I Weather good: track fair; sport first-class. £”£e°neda “‘as advanced a base on an ln-
°Third race filing. 1 mlle-Larry WltL 235 pace (7 heats): £35 hit. Then Bruce made a beautiful
itri'male) 11 to 5. 1; Tahy Toss 102 B|nlle Hays, H. Leady, catch of a long drive of McManus, tat Mt- American Awoclatlton Results
Sell) ? to 5, 21 L‘ttle Arrow^lOS <J" j cookstowu 2 11-221 Cann's Une drive to centre, which Hat- AyA” llimbus_colnmbua 1. Kansas City
n'Pftnnor), 60 to 1» 3. vna TVuifijbtT. i ^ isdoin King. F. ^V. Entlck grove noarly reachGd, tallied a • . a_zia innings)°Fourth raca 1 Lto m'!e^1<1Pn?îri?. 92 I er, Tavistock ..... .. .... 3 2 2 4 1 1 2 * In thp tenth Jersey v“ringlU*a?d °At LoirlsvBle-LoulsvUle 6, Minneapolis

Bîàr,..Rr ” «. ~.“ !,, ywar#NWS zr?.....««. s*ys<gg*8t-

“tegri- •’ JfiffSi ss~ »«'. SrStWttar«WTM«!{ sfi F£ï£iS.TlWïïrSt’iJJî
'«»&&&&'%&£ ssmr» « üwwïs "SSs

iSSUm • to to & 2: Nearest, 109 (Bell), 2 2.30. Carr and Woods, wlÆ a ntot single by Am»tenr Ba.el.alL
3°to 1. 3. Time l-291A-_ w2'2j trjt: j BurnB. Toronto... 12 2 11 S^a’ lwafs*1 began early to'score, when The Brownies (average age 17 years).

Favorite won the Bnglewood^ BlUleJ Direct, W. Hudson, St. Miller In the ^ w'MI^JSfcKrAy^A.'c. Ve-
Chltogo. J™e 26-Thetoriew«,a Stake, Catharines J \ l g 8 ^è g^ngTo ee^nd on McCann's wide ferredT* Address J. Hall. 21 Olive-avenue

for ■ Benson. ^ 4 + ^ (7r„w of Banno.s ^
were'six *other ^ “̂bùt^.^ln-  ̂ïà^ 2.30,4. Ui 2.28H- tempjt^rlob, ^ba, while B.nncm rip tram^oheu Br^ £

^ Sfliv^^-rweithe, Clear; paudy'W F. W. Wood St. 2 , , Canadians defeated the Roy.

1 m„e and 50 3 l I «g ?M a^dVb.^M^ti:
Tent. 103 (Prior), 7 to 1* ^^moson" <»7 S Gilbert1’ Paislev. 4 4 dis. shlndle made a beautiful stop of Bannon s dlanB defeated the He4 S^osee by 8 .to 5.
fwalstfl. 8 to 1, 2: Annie Mompson IT Imperial H. „Sa,C“ ’̂p<Sp^^ until to- Lard grander, just throwing.out the run- Batterv for wlnner^J. Dawson and D.
Belgerson). 10 ^^on^Dleic Wriles. morrow of account of darkness. per, but White's opportune hit past Woods Kadesky. _ Vnnnr

Second race. 4% rurrong^-i^ walker. ms__ oonz. o 2 22. 2.29Vi. sent Scott home. ^ In the Boys' Own League, the YoungII» (Knight), 3 to 1. I: J- Kant Tlmc-2.21% 2.11^ 2-A --^Xt sent ^ „ started <be Innings strathconaa defeated the Toronto, hy 17
113 (Beauchamp), 7 to 1. 2. Acton bv cracking off a hit, which MciUann just tQ 14 The feature was A. Cooks pltch-
108 (Bean). 8 to 1, 3. ,T1™®V:,51 Veir old r M*o?et?+h t" rtnv all knocked down, but the runner ^aa safe. ]ng Battery for winners—Cook and Milll-

Thlrd race, Englewood Stakes. f Acton, June 26.—At the races Then Bruce purloined a base and scored Q Umpire—Collins.
Allies, $3000 added, 1 êf werc. hot]j contested and all close finishes. Hargrove's single over second. The Niagaras will pick their team from
120 (Coburn). 9 to 1£ zVm a - 2.47 trot or pace:- j ^he locals tallied their last run In the ^ follow*ng players for their game with
Dcau), 12 to 1. 2; Hoodwink. 11 < t • Josephine, b.m., E. M. Stewart, eighth, when, after Massey sent a sky the Humhersldes on the Garrison Corn-
thews), 10 to 1. 3 Tlme 1.443-0 Guelph ....................Arm «Super to Shlndle, singled. ^ ^ oq 8atlir(1ay flt 3 o'clock: Allen. Al-

Fourth race, handicap. 1% 107 Ln(ly Elgl°’ s™- Thoraas Arm" o o 2 caught a block at second d berfs, “Cliuch” Surplis, Stayne, Leahy,
97 (Helgerson), 5 to 1. 1 Barack strong. Brampton •••••••••••— - 2 - , steal. Then Downey Legier, Fowler, Hutchison, Hassan, Dy-
(Nutt), 2 to L 2: Frangible, 9o (Knapp), Glf>n Fox, fi.g Thomas William- pealing second scoring on Hargrove s ^nfe ** d'Hnnley, King.
4 to 1. 3. Time 1-50 4-5 mlrk. «on. Streetsvllle ..... ••••;••*• 4 3 3 Mt, which he beat J? T^? w*fs all The Hillcrests will play the Modjeskns

Fifth race. % mile—Federal 'wing 102 John DarlhlS' b B- Parlingl „ 4 , tfirow to catch the r^°^r* J McManus a game at Centre Island on Saturday at
sssf.v^wss^tss-a jgvx-nxx-e:*** *, *. uSAr.KaSEsBs SW»t. Btis-srsys B 

■va'i.'W*.»g*svr- «s» «• v siV&r;i: •6 *i".‘>s &ssrei%,AS*sr».el,4

asarv’&JLJafVi.vjii tos.'vsrssjsflSa:

bara Frletchie, 103 (Helgerson), 10 to , c0Oksvllle. b.h., F. Hopkins, To- | Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. K fl gam<> wjth a junlor team in Oshawn
3. Time 1.47. ronto ......... *•• ’ Vr'' U™, | Miller, 2b ............... 4 2 2 (average :|ie 17 years), for July L Ad-

John A., c.b., T. Armstrong, Bannon. 3b ............. § 0 0 dress E. Arnold, 20 Defoe-street.
Brampton ................... _•**•;......... t White, if ................. J } n The Luxfer Prisms will meet the fast

Mary, b.m.. George Stevens..... Massey, lb ............. 5 1 14 o Canada Foundry Nine'on Saturday on the
Jim Wilson, Robert Stewart, ^ Bruce, rf ................... t i 1 Don Flats. As there Is a hot rivalry he-

Downey, ss ........... 3 i 1 tweeij the«e two teams, a good game should
a Horgidve. cf ..... 4 o c be the result. The Luxfer Prisms will hold

Toft, c ..................... 4 1 o a meeting on Friday night.
Scott, P ................... 4 _ The picket) nine from St. James'-Square

Sunday School defeated the Oakville Nine 
at Oakville by 11 to 3, as follows:

Capital»About grandas!Rochester, Wor-Provldence Beat
cester Lost to Buffalo—

Event Declared Off at Fort 
and Six Races Decided 

Heavy Track.

aelllnFratwre
Erie,

The Records. The most expert tobacco
nist» say they are equal to 
the finest imported. They 
are little more than half 

the price.

OB

l8"'^*• 881 There was a fine exhibition of ball yes- 
large croAd,m

:tteu.
Hheads. 
ery, 77 Yachting, 

Tennis and 
Golf Girls

Try GRANDAS either team for roughness.

Third, 11 to 3.
7» A
i9 King Lost. Pet.Won. 

.. 31) .69816
.6041029 Lament of the6802129 i531KEEP 22 find the midsummer sun pro- 

ductive of no little anxiety if 
they easily become victims of 
freckles or sunburn. To pre- 

freckles and pain and 
of sunburn thou*

25

BfSilPâ
three In the list—Mowat, Williamson and Fearin' and the Night Owls have also 
three—Pitts, Thompson and Douglass. Ma
loney Is the only one of the Cadets In the 
.300 class. The games scheduled to he 
played to-morrow on the Ola u.c.c. 
grounds are: At 2 o’clock, Crescents v. 
sight Owls, and, at 4 o’clock, Cadet» v. 

Park Nine.

.6002222
29 .42021

.3772817

.330
vent
annoyance 
sands of ladies use

OPEN 
l small 
kt, Po or Shamrock» ÎNew Westminster

Montreal, June 20.—The relative strength 
of the Shamrock and New Westminster 
teams is a difficult matter to determine,

at

4 <
<6 CAMPANV8

ITALIAN
STOV1
feront». and people who have seen both teams 

work hesitate to express any opinion on 
the matter. Each hap its own particular 
style of play, and which possesses the 
better Is a question to be answered only 
by a meeting on the field. The challengers 
have been working out at the M.A.A.A. 
grounds, and practised both morning and 
afternoon yesterday, repeating the per
formance to-day. The Shamrocks were out

The

t&TLHl WORK 
ndy em-
y a. f. BALMAmerican League Score».

W^,h^t,onU8trn02 00 0 000
**BattCT®ai^O»rrtck LdcVk? LtlL'and 

Werner. „ „ ™
At Cleveland— , ■ ,1

Cleveland ........ 2 0 0 £ ,°Pn I ^ 2
St. Louis......... 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0-582

Batteries—Wright and Bemls; F.Donahoe 
aud J. Donahue. _ „

At Baltimore— 7 7 aBaltimore .... 1 o— J 1 4,
Philadelphia .. 1000 1 0 100-3 4 4

Batteries—Cronin and Bresnahan. Wad
dell and Powers.

At Chicago—
Chicago .... 1
Detroit ........ 0

Batteries—Platt 
and Buelow.

its beneficial effects to the skin—han- 
and hands. 28c at drugThis matchless emollient is unrivalled in

ishes tan and all undesirable redness of‘“f’X ^ JroDfietcrs. 
stores; prepaid to any address on receipt of 30c by proprietors.

\orrs-
[if coun
it Ion fnr 
h Type- last night, and alsp this evening, 

question of a referee for the Minto Cup 
matches is an important one. Thp re
presentatives of the New Westminster and 
! Shamrock Lacrosse Clubs held a confer
ence, when a number of names were pre
sented from which, to choose a referee for 
the coming matches. The name of Dr. 
Irvine was the most favored, and 
clubs Immediately agreed upon the doctor.

786 Y0N0E STREET,
TORONTO.THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,BEST 

*<1 milk-
f-w.

ENKR- 
ne Leaf 
had ex-

both

R.H.E.
1-271 London Eaey fo®* Woodntoclc.

Woodstock, June 20.—What was expected 
to be a vigorously fought lacrosse J>attle 
here this afternoon between London aud 
Woodstock turned out to be an easy vic
tory for Woodstock by a score of 8 to 2. 
Owing to the absence of Cory, Hess, the 
home goal keeper, and Cooch of the team, 
In Cornwall, Woodstock's chances of win
ning were believed to be very weak, but 
his substitute, McLaughMn, In goal, played 
a good game, while the home defence was 
impregnable. The London home were 
strong, their combination fair, but their 
catching wag of the clumsiest nature. At 
the end of the first quarter the score Was 
2—0 in favor of Woodstock ; second quar
ter, 3—1; third quarter, 5—2, and in final, 
score, 8—2.

J8
Merc

National League Score..
At Philadelphia— «

New York .... 00000006 1— 1 6 6 
I hlladelphla .. 10001200 x— 4 8 0 

Batteries—Enina and Yeager; Fraser and 
Jtcklltaeh. n vr nBeAaU0S,.°r.. 000 0 00 1 2^1

Brooklyn ......... 1 0 S 0 2 1 0 0 0— 7 11 3
Batteries—Pltttnger and Moran; Nex ton 

and AOtearn. » -n w
looooooo 0- i i s

Pittsburg ......... 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2- 8 12 0
Batteries—Menefee and KHng; Œiesbro 

and Zimmer.

ED IN 
kith In- 
llington-

“Chamberlain” Cigar, like “Joe, ” Is head 
and shoulders over Its competitors.

10c at all cigar stores.hBLACK 
hvy set, 
kturning 
1 receive

J(TKTH 
heifers, 

tars old: 
of the , 

Walker,

Rough Game a-t Durham,
Durham, June 26.—A ronghly contested 

gtyme ln the Intermediate C.L.A. wras 
played here to-day between the Hanover 
aud Durham teams, resulting in a victory 
for the home aggregation by 3 goals to 2. 
The referee, W. Webber of Mount FVrrest, 
had no easy job, having repeatedly to send 
men to the fence. In the majority of cases 
his promptness *n doing so was com
mendable!. Teams:

Hanover (2): Goal, Helwig; point. Stuart; 
coverpoint, Wendorf; first defence, Muir; 
second defencë, Weaver; thlud defence, 
Adams:* centre, Winkler; third home, Gal
vin; second home, Halward ; first home. 
Booth; outside borne, Davidson; Inside
h°ZrhaBmr,g,lî;

ssassn*
third defence, Meredith; centre, Calbeck; 
third heme. OollInBon;
Mnnroe ■ first home, Winkler, outsme 
home. McCartee; Inside home, McCracken; 
field captain, J Gonyoo. ■&*-*>*+° Referee—W. Webber of Mount Forest.

J nnter Dnfferln. Won.
Orangeville. June 26.—The Junior Duffer- 

1ns defeated the Shelburne Dauntless 
twelve by 10 goals to 3 aa for
Isderahlp -.th^dlstrict,^ Çtme at- 

' ïmuntJèsriS): Goal. J CamCTonb^t.
è S,

Dufferlns (lOri Goah W

McConnell/; lnsMe heme, R Harsna , 
C°Red«e^-W. L Cialg. Grand Valley. -

Port

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.
k‘"and
of Mono 
and soft 

connec- 
iy to A. "•—- -nrs usslWhiskey accounts 

enjoyed for more than half a century.
18Wine Merchants.For sale by all Leading Grocers andE REST- 

i ds„ 256
ed

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal. Agents for Canada
H EM- 
Alllance 

Lira- 
New 

ssurance 
England;
, No. 72

1OtlRHS IN 6 DAYaB I FI

Fl ^Ta’vonge-Bt., Toronto.
READY 
a small 

•ombard- H. B-eynolda, Ottawa,Cornwall, and D. 
goal umpires.

riu^T^es^^'Mtophy. Shea,
Y FOB 

posses-
Ic-etreet,

56 &(!)'. Hnnter^gtml). Bere.ree,
deTk^Buraï Madden. Eastwood. Dogar. 
J. Broderick, Allan.

Lacrosse Points.

to play at the above matCh between

BVBI- 
rs, etc.; 
ily help.

exhibition game here by
“ Port'EfgIn tontors won «■ exhibition la-
crosse gante front Tara by 6 to 1.

Yachtsmen 
Like Good Ale

Bad Track at Fort Eric.
Fort Erie, June 2ti.-The handicap

cer. 105 (McClnsky). t,°„1L1’2.Ennvall 02 
107 (L. Thompson), to 3, 2, DU^ii,
(J. Moore), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.3o%. siphon, 
Miss Chapman also ran.Second race. 4M: f'ltlongs. maldcns-Rc- 
nl atlon, 112 (Gormley), 7 to L L

?l<ls, 109 IL. Thompson), 6 to 1. -.bo* 
iselv 112 (A. Wilson), 3 to 1. 3. Time 

.001, I-CO Dorsey. FtistMasou l^or
Bright, Duke Dashaway. All Souls, Miss 
TraoDean, Dinere also ran.

Third race, 1 mile. selllng-Bcan, (Lou
den) 3 to 1 1; Obstinate Simon. (Adams),
r?"o O sVn Beveridge. 108 )L. Thontp- U” 2 îiB“8 TlmeV: Meggs, The
Way, Clarena. Insolence a'.o^ram _k

4 to 1. 1: Her I.ettcr, 
3 to 5. 2i Hallucination, 

Time 1.07. Harold,

was
overRIAGH 5Guelph .................. • • • , ••••,• • • •

Minnie S., William Smith, Wood- 
bridge

In Eastern Ontario Leagmo.
Brockrillo, Jane 20.-The BrockvlUe and 

P?rth^ teams of the Eastern Ontario La^
ErÆ-Vh^uuS^fÆ
of BrockvlUe by a score of 6 to 4.

$ftRIAGO
Ivenlngs, Time—2.3414, 2.36, 2.36V4.

Third race—Free-for-all: ■
Nellie Wilkes, b.m., A. Goods!,

Ancaster ................*••••"•
Master Roy, b.g., D. Peters,
Annle9dDn. 'i,:m.. T. J: Black.

L.Trie°nFred; • b.g.;--w:- Barnes,

That’s why the first 
requisite for a yacht is _ 
a s
matured Ales that are 

all over as

ru........ 36 4
A.B. R.

Totals .... 
Jersey City—

Oakes, If ------
SL Indie, 3b .. 
Halllgan, cf
Carr, lb .........
Shock, rf ... 
Woods, 2b ... 
Mack, ss .... 
McManus, c . 
McCann, p ..

... 113 3 3 

.33211 

.42124

T<Tlme—2.30, ' 2.2s', 2.29, ‘2.28H," 2.32. * * 

Vnfinlshed, tp be finished to-morrow at 
2.30.

E.H. R.H.E. 
0 0 0- 3 4 3
0 0 1-1114 1
Lelland, Lazier

021 .0 3 0 0 
.3 0 2 1

Oakville...........
Picked Nine .

Battery for 
amd Swanson.

The Marlboro» II. play the Stroller» a 
league game on Saturday on Bay side Park 
at 4 o'clock. They will pick their team 
from the following: Lea. Long, Brock- 
bank, Douglas, Beatty, Crawford, Cotter, 
Higgins. O'Connor, Guthrie, Webster, Moy
sey, Minton. Bond and Bannon. All are re
quested to be on hand at the park at 3.30 
«harp.

The Marlboro» II. would like to arrange 
a game with some junior or Intermediate 
team for July 1. Richmond Hill, Berlin, 
Oshawn, Beamsville, Grimsby, Thorold or 
St. Catharines preferred.
Hitehman, 262 St. Patrlck-street.

At O'Hallornn's Grove, on Saturday, the 
Bryant Press B.B.C. meet, the crack Mone
tary Times team. As these two tea#ns are 
playing fast ball, a hard and exciting con
test is assured. Robertson and Brydon 
will do the battery work for Monetary 
Times, while Pope and Wilkes will be In 
the points for Bryant Pres». Game called 
at 3 o’clock p.m.

The Starlights will line up ln their game 
with Wellesleys in Rosedale, as follows: 
Ford, Sellers, Ktllaly. Garrett, S. Ran
dall, N. Richards. Whale. Mills, Burkhold
er. The above players are requested to be 

for practice this evening at 6.30

0CV- 11 Clarkuborg Beat Stayner.
Clarksburg. June 28,-The « 

of the Intermediate series of °*
o n# the C.iL.A. was played here to-day 
hetwrvn StaynerAnd Clarksburg, the hone 
te-im winning by a score of 7 to 4. i ne 
gnZ ™»U Played. fMt and extremely 
free°from rough play, and ebaracterized by 
the best of reeling. Mr. Doyle of New 
market refereed the game in a very satte- 
fact ory manner.

0 upply of our well-oîA 021u. appi,
es, wag 
time, or 
me; con
i'ra pa ny, 
Went.

0i1 a t R oaedai e 1 aat ^^OaS.tt,^ after-

STtSS JhePf£ow,ng r^:rrs are -
‘ Crocker'

fe»ayRa«ernUa=gat.n a tic, 4

11
2 12

1 famous 
“brewed from the finest 
malt and hops only and 
not carbonated. "

i0
120

o’clock on f^w^frthur York, Crocker, 
Moore, Heal, .MacArthur^ gtt>wnrtf gtan-4.43 8 13

. 1 0 0 0 1 
.. 1 0 0 0 1

D PEO- 
irs.board- 
bs.t pry-
prln.psl
ling.

Plcton*» Race Meet.
Plcton, June 26.-The coronation race 

meet, billed for here to-day, took place 
as advertised. A very large orovd was 
present, considering the unfavorable wea
ther. Following are the results:

Free-for-all class—1. Corncracker, W. R. 
Acton, Gnnnnoque; 2, Babvleen. Dr. Ab
bott. Kingston; 3. Facing Çhririie E. 
Sv.retc, Trenton. Time 2.29. 2.30. -.32,4.

Three minute class—l. Arehle Mack. D. 
Benson. Naponce: 2. Sphinx, llm. Black, 
Kingston; 3, Maggie, 8. D. Lake, Napnnce.

TotalsG. 10 0-4 
0 14—8Fourth race.

Grille. 100 (Steele)
115 iDangman),
05 (Ada,us). 4 to 1. 3.
K ĝh ra«kVMob,emau. W (T/OU-

\: Ttoe L19 All Saints. The Bronze De
mon, Prof. Baker also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short cotirse 
The Esmond. 131 (Kelly), 3 to - 1. la 
gotlbara, 136 (C. Johnson)^ 8 to 1. -, 
vice, 131 (Slater). 3 to 2. 3. Time 
Verna 1^, Klngaloug, Cantadaa also

Tf ronto • • ■
Jersey City 

Two base hits—Massey, Cary. Wood*. 
Bases on balls-B.v Scott 1, by McCann 1. 
Struck out-By Scott Oakes: by Mc-ana 
4 (Scott 2, Toft. Bannon). Sacrifice bits- 
Miller, Bannon 2, Downey. Bases stolcn- 
Banuon 2, Bruce Downey, Hargrove 2 
Shlndle, Mack, iicManns. ilcCann. Lett 

bases—Toronto 7, Jersey City 5. Time- 
Umpire—Rlnn.

i Won at Grftvenhnrst.Orlllln
Grnvenhurst, June 26,-The match plftyed 

here to-day between Gravenhurst and 
Orillia, in the Intermediate series of the 
C. L. A., was an exceedingly close one, but 
finally resulted In a win for Orlllln, the 

being 4 to 3 ln Orillia’s favor.

5 PER 
Holme» 

46 King Address T.
AT ALL DEALERS.ttVritK Md 'he rest In-

termed lûtes and
still to be Issued, Including an ‘

“S. "Hamilton f. in the In-

R CENT. 
, building
Reynolds,
- SlcGIll-

score
2.15. Attendance—1500. A 111 «ton Lost at Bradford.

Bradford, June 26.—The opening game of 
the C.L.A. in No. 4 District was played 
here to-day before a good crowd, Alllston 
being the compering club. Altho the home 
team won by a score of 13 to 1, this is not 
a fair Indication of the play, ns the Al- 
llston boys have a good coblnntlon, and, 
at times, did some brilliant playing. Mr. 
Fred Brunning of Aurora acted as referee, 
to the satisfaction of all parties.

Fergat Beat Georgetown.
Fergus, June 26.—In the C.L.A. Interme

diate championship series, the Thistles of 
Fergus won from Georgetown by 15 to 1. 
Kennedy of Mount Forest feferead the 

satisfactorily.

Checker» Beat tibridge.
Beaverton, June 26.—Uxbridge aud Beav

erton played the first scheduled game of 
the season here to-day. resulting in a vic
tory for the Checkers of Beaverton by 9 
to 1. The game was a good exhibition of 
lacroese. being entirely fre from rough
ness. The game was refereed by uames 
Gaul, who gave entire satslfactlon.

Hand-
3.14. With Jersey City.

R 5UGH WATER AT C1RLET0N PLACE To-Day*» Game
The fact that Jersey City and Toronto 

will play again to-day at Diamond Park 
will be a source of great satisfaction to 
the ladles, as this is one of the days set 
apart for them by the ball club, when no 
mlnriHslon fee Is charged. The gome will 
bo called at 4 o’clock. To-morrow’s game 
Mill commence at 3.30 and there should 
be a record crowd in attendance. Worces
ter will come along with championship as
pirations for a game on Monday at 4 p.m., 
and two on Tuesday (Dominion Day), at 
10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. The, Jersey ( tty 
players say Worcester is the best club 
they’ve played with this season, outside 

the Toronto club.

termed, ate™ District

«StKwHSï

receive their tickets on wjn „-m be
^“wiî^n’a AllTy Saturday and Monday, 

evening an . , * rp^e team do not in-

Fergus andwith
REHOLD 

Wagons 
Straight 

•v & Co., 
ling, cor-

Race» for Opening; Day. But 
Only War Canoes Competed.

Carleton Place, June 26.-At the regatta 
of the Northern Division A.C.A. ten caibs 
arc represented, covering the terrnorv 
from Toronto to Montreal, about 2o0 ped
dlers in all. The course is a beautiful 
stretch of waver on the Mtoslsslpnl Lake, 
three miles above town, is well ‘«Id and
plentifully buoyed. Vlcf-Commodore Regg 
•itwl Secretary-Treagurer I’age of loronto 
have been on the ground all week adjust- h„ro been on t g „ guceeraful

nil the clubs and

To-Day’» Racing: Card.
Fort Erie entrlea: Flret race, 7'4 fur- 

longs—Handcuff 107. Historian,
McCarthy, Frlnce of Son« 1<Xs> l.'TL™,' 
True Wood, Little Lois, Golden Harvest, 
Lady Sliver 100. _

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, selling Dr. 
Carr 112, Our Saille, Imp. Lady Winkle, 
Lome 100, Tommie Knight, Stub, Navi
gator, C. F. Cook 105, Dusky Secret. Jet, 
Edna Fttzallen, Indian Child, Anna Beall. 
Eddie T. 102. , ...Third race. 1 mile, selling Hinsdale 114 
Sen. Beveridge 107. Ducassa 105, Lutes 
Konso 104, Pretty Rosie 102, Ditty L, The 
Wav 95, Iridescent 04, Jake Land 88.

Fourth race. 6M> furlongs. selllng-Fitil- 
tmster .11.. Hufcli Miller, Vresgravc 109, 
St. Sidney 107, W ilfrid Iaturler 100, Oconee 
104, Sporting Duchess. A lea 102, Easy 
Street 101, Concertina. Percent urn, Reap 
06, New Amsterdam, Rrissac !w.

Fifth race, % mJle-George Perry lto. 
Sir Gallant 106, Melbourne Eclipse. Spring- 
brook, Bank Street 103, Murmur 10O 

Sixth race, % mile, selling--All - ûinlB 
109. Taxman 107, Baffled 103, Kings Pet 
101, St. David, Jim Nap 97.

Seven
JJohnnie

TO STRENGTHEN THE INVALID
out
o’clock.

Acton defeated Milton In a game of 
baseball for the enp donated hy sir. Lnx- 
ton of Milton, at Acton, yesterday, by 
11 to 4. Brush, for Milton, was batted 
out of the lxvx In the second Innings, and 
Rnnkley, who replaced him, was hit at 

Grlmshaw Lost and Won the Game. wm, Acton scored 4 runs In the first 
RnITilo June 26.-Woreester scored two tunings, and was never headed. This game 

runs in ’the ninth on Grimahaw's error, decides the championship of Halloa 
tying the score. Amnlc retired Worees- County.
ter in the tenth without allowing a man The Maplewoods defeated the Willows 
to cross first base. A single, followed by last njgi,, by 12 to 3. The game was won
a tuo-base hit by Grlmshaw. brought In by A Beers- pitching.
the winning run for the home team. The yomlg r No's defeated the Young 

.0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 1-511 2 Rotobuds, as follows:
Worcester ■ „Aa 1'’wFal^a^LSreeb Young RosebudsÏ !! ! 0

Battenes-Falkenbuig Mt rhM^d Batterles-Deas and Jams. Georgeon and
n’?n - 't'f°nftched—Bv McFallPS, by Falk- Maronlc. The Young U No's would like to 

Innings pitched > arrange a game for July 1 with any team,
enburg 2. average age 14. Address 187 Centre-ave

nue.
The following plovers will represent the 

Hitintzman In their game with the Web 
lestcys at Sunlight J’ark on Saturday: Mc
Guire. Henom. Hunklng. Pickard. John
ston, Bone Molsou, Mohoney, Forbes. The 
Helntzman team will play two games in 
Berlin on July 1. with the Wellingtons of 
the West End League.

“ In-or convalescent we recommend our 
valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who 

enjoy a good ale our 
“ Sparkling Champagne ” is

JUHHk us praising them. You 
must try them in order to 

appreciate the superiority of these brands. 
Brewed and bottled specially for our trade.

; AND 
'urnlture 
oost relV 
Cartage. lm< derail».

wiliriteiiT'officials appointed.

and that late in

game
evening.

Known »H 
Taddy’n “Orbit** Cut Tobacco.

the world-overday.
prevailed tliniout
the*'evenlng.t<and 'resuited in crews com

ing ln as toU.reS; Trunks 1. Smith's

sÇVSStMffi.'Saa
and will be run over.

Argonauts’ »Udsan.iner
nT,be rrS'SS °the,hihfrdSweck

of July All active members arc reques-
Sheepshcad P.av entries: First race. % to post tlielr du»1’8 'rypyl!a fm':, • be naay 

mile, selling—Sparkle Esher. Lass o Lin- rhth at oimtN «Ç *9» j entry has Rrtoh,.ster June 26.—Providence took an 
den 109. Fair Lass 104, Pearl Diver 99 drawn "lttl0Unn[L'hnt the Rowing Com- nJ\ v'ctor'v from Rochester to-,lay. The 
It Ilian fil), Glorlosa 105, No Match 00, Blue already been mail. mcmbcr to take ?**• tried a lo,-nl pitcher named Mc-
Banner 99, Morca 113. Birch Broom, Son- mntee wishes every club memo » in the first three Innings, out of
tag 106, Lady Knighthood 102. Lady Treh- part. ___ , n hire the visitors scored 1.3 runs. After
la 104. Harriet s. 96. Hack Number 54. Harvard Race* {pg, ther-' was never any doubt about the
Anna Daly 97. Isle of Wight 94. Photo 04. president Saw Ynle-Hervare -a result Score:

Second race, maidens, 1 mile—.School- London, Conn.. June JS. R.H.E.
master/ 115, Avis 110. Dachshund. Hast 10 seconds of record tlm . Providence ... 4 4 5 0 1 0 o «) 0—14 14 2Kelston 112, Adelaide Prince 110, Cuspldcr crew this atternjjon iS ... 0 1 0 0 2 01 08- 7 18 « - ... „ rolf rinll
112, Remorse 115, Anna Darling 110, Latin colors of the fastest eight that Ha ^ t R ^erles-G. Sullivan and Brora. Me- Spndlno. Golf Club.
112. Sun Shower 110, C. Ros-nfe’d, Pre- )iail y,d pmdnced. dale non by four D t i Rorton and Phelps. Vmp.lre-Daley. A number of club
centor, I»rd Sterling 112. Ava Marla 110. f,.mg1hs. Yale s rime was 26.20. Harvard Atct.t, --------- . pree-nted to the Spa

Third race, r.n, furlongs-Colonel Tyler 20.33. , . nf Har Baseball Over tlie Don. conMvetltIon In a series <rf handicaps, to Capitals Beat Cornwall.
112, Lass o* Linden, Singing Girl, St. Jvde jn tibe feur-oared r. cp xho Cam- The program at Sunlight Fark on Sa tar- ^nhc^Vh^1 hon president has in addition Ottawa, June 26.—By a score of 4 to 1
K*», Flamboyant 112, River Pimt« 12<, vartl were borne to the > • day Afternoon: Wellesleys v. Helntzman s J^n:hl T ,lfven a valuable prize, to heid the Capital lacrosse team defeated the
Rightful. A tel 312, Hurstbourne 117. bridge four w*i b> ' !M 2% p.m.: St. Clement’» v Strathoonas. 4 to► tW». g a^h haPndl ok p until the Cornwall» on Varsity tmU to-day In a

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap-Herbert [n the frpRnman race, i , , , few p.m. Tlte first game should be the game Tt handicap, mid won outright by the Senior League championship match. There
a ss 5 ’» Lfc■ss’-.'r.SJgmsfctwi ss.n«ic»rjS*-sp
a.«r#«"“• as-s‘tHàTc-œ';«$ Srwr""““““ '

Fifth rn. e, selling. 5’^ furlongs- Neither were eompdlrd to decide - turn the trick h 1» ,1j1’ iT.pr-at ----------- eelpts The
One 90, Graden or,. Belle of Lexington 103. , draw. tho„,nnfl pr,n,v sow the seer ml will llkeb- pitch Jack McClelland Wants to Box. tltmally clean
Brail 60. Kilogram 108, The Amazon tofi. 1 nvnty-flve than. (I P ^ varslf-’ -ace. I’.iiurde of - t^MI.^ 'wh:’e T-Wn «he Jnri- M~reoll.ind. ln a letter to the Jhra»*"» writ at
Tri-ltahle 108. Bonner 97, Tonralne 100, Lady t.-Rs row to ; I e t rev in „r>nt It was for St. ‘ .. ,+nnd-bv will do the , A.C.. yesterday stated hf7 be was showmi ^ I' ^ with thetr rivnl*Holyrood HO, Early Eve 83, Sweet Tooth bnt. while th^f TbpoLre R,v.s-v(U whl'h f^'irilng’ tor thod rsrllammit-street club. t,î;',ing to take on Tim ( 'aUnlinn'in .Iuly not “J,1”*' {“e* flral^half hour they were
105, Oelawaha XT. Klnnlklnnlc iin. Musi- the presence of Theotmre ' rv „f l„nTh ' shakeup the Stratheonas h»-e ,r the club would make the match, or »”d airer roc ure g-aiie was
dora 85. Operator 103. Guesswork 98. made the crowd niflue ,n ^ jn, rid-uW n 2v|ng fast ball, while the Ct. C'e_ Yovng Corbett lf thr "PPoTtunltv present- y Cornvra 1 In 19 minutes, the

Sixth race 1 1-10 miles, on turf -ltoehamp- Yale a"d Horv-ard races from Va» ba« put n a hard week e ed itrelf. and owing to t°o™tJnjg£nn™ ^t four bv tbe Capitals ln 6. 6. 6 -nd 24
ton, Alard Scheck 121, Slater Juliet 106, saw the On^ti ot all for ,,titered "'r,”tlcc weather and ^e man) request» from to ^."'respectively1 The officials were:
Ibold 108, Grand Opera 119. Kalif 120. I.-,beard the ^ , pmctice. ---------- trons for same tonnner boxIna. • “jw Montreal, referee: W. E

---------  Must above the flnlshjlne-------- Senlor League Avernetes. wRh to? men ran ^ Kavanagh. Montreal, and A. G- Plttavray
Washington Park entries. First rare. 514 --------- ' , . . ..Premier''! h„,,in^ averages of the Sen or tory arran0ame.i.» Ottawa, time-keeper a, and Mr. McPht-rsou

longs—Sheriff Bell 118. Chancellor Len- Hnvc von tried Toddy , r nlavera have been compiled hy made.
... Roeanco. Sigmund ill. Airtight. Our Tobacco ln Alr-TlRht Tlnst, League plajers

Bessie, Top Soil 108, Watkins Overton, Navy Cot Touacvu

11 AND 
l- Ettrop- 
fk. Win- 
I pas» the 
ns. Prop.

DAN FITZGERALD'S,Victoria» Won By 1 Shot.

bv 1 shot. Score:
Victoria— taer Howell

G 2 Harper. S*C onion,
G J Ashworth, B ®e^y* fWb*.
F J Glackmeyer. T F Carey,
Dr Clark, sk................ 17 Geo Elliott, bk.isEJB Duncan, W Thomson, W* M|
C Elllolt. J BosJon"; Il /I
T g Russell t H Scott, 11 / 1 removeW A Ilargreaves.sk..22 E C Davies, s.k.17 - f * enlargement»,
u R Bcaiunont, W Dickson, preparation (unlike other») acts by abaorb-
ISr i Mr ■ “itss ss*rs«
E H watan, ■ tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE &J Bain. ' t it Cndi»' sk 16 SON 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. É.C.
W Harvey, sk.............14 J R Code, sk...to Sfi.^i *°uany aflflres, opon receipt cf

.68 Total ................67 price, «1.00. Canadian agent. : 1356

Leading Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.

Tel. Main 2387.
Score : 
BuffaloEl AND 

[Metropol-
Elevator» 
Ears front 
( J. W.

0 5 3 1 3-15
0 110 0-2 DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

For the cure 0pav- 
Ins. Ringbone, Curb», 
Splint», Wlndgalls,Cap. 
pt>d Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to

Indiana Ready for Brantford.
me to-morrow with Brant- 
nd, the Tecumsehs recelv-

RcKOttia..
For the big gn 

ford at the Isl i 
ed their final “prep” last night, and they 
will be In first-class condition for the con
test with the leaders. Brantford!tee .ire foot
ing down on a special train to root for 
their proepeotivc' champions—or rather to 
take part in the shouting, for they think 
that ft is an over but that part of It.

Harry Gillespie of Orangeville will pro
bably referee the Brantford-Tecumfwh 
game at the Island to-morrow.

Dowling, who played point for the To
ronto* in England, and Flnlayson. Dade 
and Hendry of last year’» Shamrocks, and 
Henry of Orangeville are members of the 
Brantford team.

Victory for Providence.>. CAN.- 
Clng and
trie-light
en suit»* 
A. Ore-

all unnatural 
This

RISTLrt. 
Victoria- 

nd 5 per 
ice, Main

pewters have been 
dlna Golf Club for

Totaled

SOLICI- 
0 Quebec 
it, corner 

to loan.
No Matter How Lone

It takee England to defeat the Boer,, It 
I, now an acknowledged fact that the fam- 

’■Colleglan" clgar.whlch The Collegian 
Store retails at 5 cents straight. I» 

so-called 10-cent brand».

Feeds on 
Greenbacks OUS 

Cigar 
superior to any

Iter, so-L 0 Klog game was rasr a no excep- 
Fmm beginning to end. The 

a manly game, and 
first, but they could

fftsiWa
onr treatment ; it's a positive cure.

^ LlkShumlotoiriS^

A special practice of the Scots football 
will he held on Friday evening at

Fakdson. 
Ses Public, team»

Jesse Ketchum Park.

The Grandas are away ln the lead of 
cigars manufactured to-day. They are 
infinitely superior to all others placed 

Ÿ upon the market.

Sisters,
pie Bulld- 

k 2381.
t.lmitrd.

MILLE». 
t of Com-
tj loaned. fur

Y\din.

?

Jôronto Brewing @\
Simroe Sf7ôronto
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JUNE 27 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 iden succumbing toalwes h— already a||| 
prewes about all a King can do In wrought havoc among Bzatwh bueineee 
Great Britain, entertain the people with ^interests. , .
spectacle, by making himself a part or | The King's condition to-day. so m- 
the chief of It His unaffected wish to flclalB gay, la nsuasurtng. It must not 
oblige the people will not be forgotten, ^ forgotten, however, that a similar

u». s* sr'sisfÆorsrws ™
nigh Invariably brave. It Is almost, rHjmot fail to fed some of
their trade to be brave, Just as it is to effects And, remembering that 
be courteoue. tactful and punctual, its effects. ^ the Anglo1
Everybody about them stands In real we are the QUr natlt>n has had
or seeming awe or homage as to them. Saxon race. ‘X* . of England In
They are required to maintain such a the genuine <rymP«t 7 brothers,
frame of feeling or attitude of action d»rk hours, that our mce orm 
toward nobody. They naturally fear, speaking the same langu Kf. 
not who themselves are feared. The, under the same roligl , na,tional 
habit of fearlessness is part of the ! gether by ties of blood and nano 
habit of royalty. Doctors who have interests, are under the snaa° 
had kings or emperors for patients erica’s heart to-day go** , «well 
draw no such pictures of them as the ]and and Americas volce n«ps „ 
dramatist draws of Louis Xl. the anthem, "God Save the K g-

The Impression Is growing that the _
King should have been surgically treat- HIS HOLINESS THE porifl.
ed before Tuesday; that he refused to ----------
permit the surgeons to take him In Ottawa Citizen: Now and agami - 
hand, until they were required to do break thru the clouds of prejudice a 
so; that his refusal was due to a sin- ig.nrmlnce that hide from the vision ti 
cere and affectionate desire to please protestants "the prisoner at Kom . 
the people, by the coronation; that ^ gome bright shining of the sun thru 
the desire was really unselfish, not one lowering sky, revelations of "> 
of vanity; that when he learned the TT-n^gg. which are only and altogether 
coronation must be put off, his regret , velv They diec'ose "a msn of sor* 
was for the people far more than for ___ ' d acquainted with fff1*1; 
himself. Nor is there any reason to £^Thed wlUl the feeling of our 
suppose that he did not face the surgi- . bearing In the arms of f*-Wh
cal ordeal as Intrepidly as could be «es and b^eartng ^ ^ h]g foM
claimed for anyone. It was not king- , . that the Pope, who WM
ship or royalty or station the knife . , ^^ted by the news of the Hi
des It with. It was manhood. And in «ee^y affected y revelvlng car-
the quality of manhood there Is no rear *}«■* and ^ther members of
son to suppose this King was lacking. f^e jLSre^onege on Tuesdav. said:

Let us pray God to preserve the pre
cious life of Edward, who so well d 
serves the thanks of the world l" 
bringing about by Me personal Influ
ence and benevolent Intervention peace 
In South Africa. . ,.H.V

"Now abldeth faith, hope, charity, 
these three; but the greatest of these 
is charity.”

“ Pure soap !” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

The Toronto World. 4T. EATON C9:™<** Ko. 83 YONOE-8TRBBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Banday World, In advance, »2 per rent 
Telephones: 202, 258. 2M. Private branch 

exchange connecting all depsrtments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent. 10 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London, England, Office,

Agent, 145 Fleet-etreet, London, E. v.

THE WORLD OUTBID®.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.............
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E. Conwfock........
Peacock A Jones.........
Wolverine News C<x, T2 West Con-

greas-frtreet...................... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............. ..............P.O.Newe Co. 217 Deorborn-st.-Chicago
O. F. Root, 27fl E. Ma In-st......Rochester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. Melt toe'i...................Winn pea, M*"-

; McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.c.
I Raymond & Doherty.......... St. John, N.B.
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Washing Skin
Plain white trlpl
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Eastern Capitalists Entertaiyd at 
Winnipeg on Their Way to 

Prince Albert. Sunlight 
Soap

^■During June, July and August this 
store closes daily at 5 o’clock, and dur
ing July and August every Saturday at 
I o’clock p.m.

&

F. W. Large,

REDUCES

EXPENSE
COLONIZATION PIAN THEIR OBJECT

living
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Property Of the Aik for the Octagon Bar.Will Look Over

Saskatchewan Valley
•»Gem” Safety Razors44 Is

Land Co.
^^cwGcmSafctyRaz^^.

5 HA VC-5 BEST *
------  s i SlMFLtST

“AAfCTY *
eve*

devis eo

If you shave yourself it 
will be worth your while 
to get a “Gem” Safety 
Razor. Those who have 
used the Gem speak 
very highly of it, and 
invariably recommend it 
to friends. As an in
ducement for giving it a 
trial we make a special 

for Saturday by

It would save 
m any sufferèrs 
money to read the 
Jw A 01 Caledonia 
springs Booklet ; a 
post card brings 
It- The most won
derful o u r a 1 / Y • 
waters known.

Winnipeg, June 25.—While J.Pierpont 
Morgan, with Ms organized millions, is 
invading Greater Britain, there is an 

American capital into 
that promises to stagger the

EASY
PUICK

AND
CLEAN

St invasion of 1/
Winnipeg
inhabitants from the head of Lake Su
perior to the Rocky Mountains.

A party of rich Americans, many of 
them from New York. Chicago and Du
luth, arrived in Winnipeg to-day. The 
visitors are after a few millions of 

of the soil of Saskatchewan Ter-

JV-

Ot'R SHAVE KIM.
of Wales, Albert Edwardn As Prince 

earned the name of being the most 
in England; since Ms 

of the throne he has by his
i popular man

ascent
kingly qualities more than ever endear- 

I ed himself to the people; and it is safe 
to say that Hie Majesty's manly con
duct during the ordeal of the past few 
days has, if possible, increased the loy
alty of his subjects and the admira
tion of the world. Physicians say that 
he must have suffered acutely for days 
before the operation, but cables assert 
that he conducted himself with manly 
self-control. He was evidently determ
ined right up to the last to go thru 
with the coronation ceremony, and It 
will be remembered that the very day 
before the operation he entered London 

cheerful countenance, bravely

Ji’
/ ffJWMSws/MSHwr \ \^ /mttthm+s />*»« /ta/»»»» —V \

actree
ritory.and their purpose is to colonize 
the land with American settlers who 

one another to

price 
selling a

GEM SAFETY RAZOR FOR 95c.
Our price right along has been One Dollar and Titty 
Cents. We have only fifty razors to sell at the 
special price on Saturday. You ought to be one 
of the fifty buyers. ____

have been falling over 
reach a land where hard wheat grows 
60 bushels to the acre, and upon which 

experts of the Chicago Board
UNITED STATES’ SYMPATHY.

Shirt Waiststhe crop 
of Trade have their eye».

Prom New oIrk and Chicago.
In the party are the following; Gov

ernor S B Van Sant of Minnesota, ex- 
Govemor Lynd of Minnesota, Justice 
Collins of the Supreme Court of Minne
sota. Governor Cummings of Iowa, G 
Thorne of the Park National Bank, 
New York; James McDonald of the 
Hanover National Bank, New York: 
James B Forgan of the First National 
Bank of Chicago; E D Hurlburt, vice- 
president of the Merchants’ Loan and 
Trust Co, of Chicago; Robert Stuart, 
president of the American Exchange 
National Bank of Chicago; James H 
Eckels, ex-Comptrotier of the Currency, 

president of the Commercial Na
tional Bank of Chicago; Vice-Presi
dent Welling of the Illinois Central; 
Henry B Black, assistant manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Chicago; and A 
B White, vice-president of the Conti
nental Packing Co,, Chicago.

Weetern Bankers in the Plan.
There are also in the party well- 

known bankers of the States of Iowa, 
Nebraska, of the Twin Cities and Du
luth.

The Duluth party is composed largely 
of members of the Saskatchewan Val
ley Land Company, of which Col A D 
Davidson of Duluth Is president. It 
also Includes George C Howe, J L 
"Washburn and À D MdRae. Other 
members of the party of visitors who 
have accepted the invitation to look 
over western Canadian lands are Hor
ace S Rich of Redwing, Minn; M M 
Williams of LltUe Falls, Minn; F B

From Rochester (N.Y.) Times.
The news of King Edward’s Illness, 

necessitating a surgical operation 
from whose effects he may never re
cover, came upon the English people 
like a bolt of lightping from a clear 
sky. When a mtge aure»te time 
seemed dawning for the empire that 
has drained its full meed of trouble

Ladles' Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

our grea

KF*Three Dozon Lemons—choice Messinas -on sale 
Saturday at Five Cents a dozen. KING A KIND FRIEND.

New York..Tune 26.—Th» World says-. 
Prof. Gold win Smith had much to d° 
at Oxford with, shaping the education 
of King Edward VII. The World 
asked Prof. Smith for h1s estimate of 
the King’s character and attributes, 
founded on relations begun when the 
T<1 ne was in his e=rlv manhood. Prof. 
Smith pay* a touching tribute to his 
old pupil in this telegram:

Toronto, Out., June 25.
Very sorry that, In present crisis and 

considering personal relations, do not 
feel able to meet your wish. The King 
has always been a kind friend to his 
old preceptor. Goldwln Smith.

Secretary Younge of the Canadian Manu
facturera’ Association announced yeiterdav 
that the membership had reached the 1000 
mark.

Etc.
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance.with
smiling his acknowledgments of the 
popular acclamations. And when he wasflen’s Boots at Two Dollars in the last three years, the cup was 

dashed ruthlessly I roan Its lips and rtr
Death

FITTING PARLORS 1Jodcing was turned to sorrow, 
finally compelled to give up, his first the English people a more seri-
thought is said to have been for his ous blow when Victoria was taken 
disappointed people,and he ordered that | away than the Boers ever Inflicted. 
d. . Tjminn nhonlrt And now the Shadow of the grim de-
the dinner to the poor of London should gtroyer agaln ^tens Buckingham
proceed as if nothing untoward had oc- j pajace
uurred. The bulletins from the King’s j At such a time the hearts of on» 
béd-chamber report him to be bearing j Anglo-Saxon people go out to those 

, .. „ > i- ! of another. America can never forgethimself patiently, and no doubt lie la j Bnffland.a 3ympa.bhy and altec-
encouraged by the knowledge that all ! tlon when our President was stricken 
the world round supplications are by an assassin's hand at Buffalo. The 
ascending to High Heaven on his be- opportunity has come- «U too soon,

for a return of that feeling, for a na
tional expression of sorrow for the 

CANADIAN HONORS. event and of hope that it will not ter-
Of the nine Canadians Included^ the minate fSSÎTthJ Tym-

list of coronation honors five received u being rendered,
knighthood, and of these Sir William It lg an occasion like this that most 
Mulock best earned the decoration. His forcibly reminds us of the difference 
contributions to Imperial penny postage between a republic and a monarchy, 
and to an Imperial cable service have i -en me ^liberal -

rendered him deserving of honor at altho a na,tionaI calamity, did root af- 
the hands of his sovereign. As to Sir fect American affMrs and institutions 
Frederick Borden, he would have better ! b« seriously as that of Queem Victoria 
deserved the title if he had prevailed did England’s. King Edward s sud- 

the Laurier government to pay

11 1-2 Richmond St W.
Boots that are so full of shoe style as to win your 

favor at first sight; they’re right up to date and they re 
well put together. The more you wear them the better 
you’ll appreciate their goodness. This is the price we re 
going to ask on Saturday :
300 pairs Men’s Boots of strictly high grade quality ; 

made by such manufacturers at M. A. Packard of 
Boston, Moss., John McPherson Co., Hamilton, and 
others ; the lot comprises kangaroo, American vici 
kid, black chrome calf and box calfskin ; all sewn 
by the Goodyear welt process, and with heavy and 
light extension soles ; sizes 5 to 10J; regular value 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Saturday our price at 8 a.m. .

TeLM 178. M. FRANKLIN.

now Ladle»’ Suit;

la fine assortment 
Venetians,serges, fi

Traveling Ha
Millinery dlepla: 

able styles Jn vog 
wear.

half.■

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. FRONT AL 

SALE CON
with great valm 

eoter In ever

t* sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Dufialo.

Clothing Needs WORTHY.Men who are particular and hard to please, as well 
as men who are economical, find the best satisfaction 
buying Clothing and Dress needs from 
always have what is wanted, it’s always good, and we 
never fail to show the best and most 
approved style. Our summer stocks 
are overflowing with smart, up-to- 
date dress needs for men and boys.
Exceptionally good values are in 
evidence at every turn. Of these we 
select the following for Saturday;

Mon’s Summer Underwear
Men’s Fine Imported Cashmere Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, flesh color, overlooked seams, 
pearl battons, cashmere trimmings to match, 
also Fine Mercerized Cotton Undershirts and 
Drawers, best finish, with sateen facings and 
pearl buttons, also a few odd sizes in medium 
weight natural wool, which are slightly 
soiled, regular prices 75c to 11.25 each, C Q 
Saturday..................................................... » V v

Orders Throe 
Correepondei
Are given special 
es to ensure satis 
cannot buy perao:

When you buy on article at oar store 
you get only goods that are worthy of a 
reputation that has taken 60 years to 
gain, while the magnetic power of ear 
prices always attracts the keen eye of the 
intending purchaser.

our stock. We
upon
the way of the South African conting
ents, instead of sending part of the 
troops C.O.D. Sir Daniel McMillan gets 
his knighthood purely as a reward for 
partisan services, and 
Robert Boak of Nova Scotia comes un
der the same category. The elevation 
of Judge Taschereau is a deserved 
tribute to the bench. As to Sir Gilbert 
Parker, some may fall to see wherein 
his literary efforts have earned him 
knighthood. Sir Gilbert is an ardent 
Imperialist, and as sutih has done good 
service to the empire.

Of the three Canadians who have had 
bestowed upon them the letters “C. 
M.Q.,” Lieut.-Cd. Percy Sherwood Is no 
doubt honored because of his personal 
services In conducting the Prince of 
Wales (then Duke of York) thruout 
the Canadian tour. Lleut.-Col, White, 
by his efficient work at the head of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, has 
earned his title, and the third "C.M.G.” 

to Mr. Robert Harris because of

Specially Good Values 800 Umbrellaa covered 
with fine glerle silk 
covering, best para
gon frame, so slabs»* 
ate selection of handles, 
men’s ssd women's 
sizes, regular price 1.78 
to 2.25. on Sat
urday.................

I
JOHN CA

doubtless Sir ringFor Saturday’s Extra Buying.
CALLED A

.98HACK SAW FHAHTB AMD BLABS 
SPECIAL.

A SNAP IN DISSTOX’S SAWS.
!**«’• Day AIM 

Toronto on Ia ■ ».w up»» vvAJ;
POULTRY NETTING q

48 Trunks that ought to ge 
in a very short time to
morrow. They ere sqhere, 
canvas covered, waterproof, 

brass mounted, best material throughout 
the whole trank, two heavy outside 

trunk, being 34 inches

i— I . A special conve 
Lord’s Day Alii an 
meet oh Monday 
the Bible House, ! 
object is the cons] 
inondation of tire 
favor of an Imme 
the services, as i 
Ontario end assl 
Canada, of a ool 
Shearer. This std 
sory partly becai 
growth of the orj 
because of the re 
Court of Appeal, 
Jurisdiction to lei 
tlon of the Lord 
the way for an el 
ent Lord’s Day 
next session of tti

A

Ï 25 only Dlsston's Hand and Rip Raws, the 
well-known D6 brand, considered the 
world's best saw, 28 in. length, aesortod 
pointa regular good value gl.85, 
special, we cut the price to

One Dollar Fifty-Nine.

25 only first-class Hack Saw Frames, 8 
inch size, stedl frame and Japanned, wood 
handle, reg. good vaine 60c, Saturday ape- 
Ail they go for

straps, e large 
long, our regular
Saturday............

Open till 10 o’clock Saturday.

- "
Satirday price was 6.00, g Q g

; Forty-Two Cent*.
24 doseu celebrated Starting: brand Hack 
Saw Blades, long lasting and fast cutting, 
r*>g. value 75c dozen, Saturday, special, we 
soli them for

r-
Our stock Is compete In all sizes, we 
it ns follows:
12-inch high .
18-inch high .
24-inch high .
30-inch high .
Spectafl price to yard roll a.

A BLOCK PLANE FOR 6 CENTS LESS EAST 8 CO., SSMtiS*Men’» Colored Shirt»
Men’s Fine English Zephyr Shirts, neglige bosom, 

cuffs attached or detached, link cuffs, laundried 
neck and wristbands, also Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts, laundried bosom, with separate 
cuffs, full size bodies, correct colors, in newest 
stripes ; these are broken lots picked from our 
regular fast selling lines, sizes 14 to 17$, 
regular prices 75c and 91.00 each, 
Saturday..........  .....................................

IronDO only
Block Plane», 5^4 
Inches long,with 
one and a quar
ter cutter.a moat 
useful tool Good 
every day value 
at 25c. Saturday

yd. 36-Inch high . 
yd. 48-lnch high . 
yd. flO-lnch high . 
yd. 72-inch high..

Fifty-Nine Cents.
)■ FISH »* TO-DAY<4

0 FISHING TACKLE.
I

-HtA GARDEN TROWEL SPECIAL.goes
his labors for Canadian art. cyon can buy one for

Nineteen Cent®.HARD ON LOVERS.
These days of scientific research and 

interfering municipal and railroad auth
orities are hard on lovers. It Is not j ioq only Henry English Garden Trowefls. a 
long since medical men announced that : .t0*?1" goo<1 256 Talue’ Sât"
the kiss is microbe-laden and replete : " Fifteen Cent*,
with danger for the kissers. Only a few 1 
days ago the Pennsylvania Railway 
issued an edict forbidding the exchange 
of leave-taking embraces within the 
confines of the Broad-street Station. It 
was about the same time that the erta- 
tlonmaster at Altoona essayed to stop 
rice-throwing at departing bridal 
couples. And now comes the news that 
a New York ferry company has an
nounced that in order to curtail love- 
passages on its vessels the decks will 
be from time to time swept with 
searchlights.

And yet they say that Columbia is 
the land of the free! ! We are quite 
sure that our Canadian young people 
would not for one moment put up with 
any sucih Interference with their natur
al privileges as has been countenanced 
in some parts of the United States.

Mackerel,
Restigouche Salmon, 

Halibut,
L. 0. White Fish,

.50 A SMOOTH PLANE BARGAIN.
12 only Iron 
Smooth 
Plane», 
DaiLley pat
tern, 2 In. 
cutter,ft in. 
long.n first- 
da se me
chanic’» 
tool. Good 
regular - 
value at

$2.00. Saturday special you can buy one for
A Dollar Forty-Eight.

We can mdt yon In Rode, Lines, Red», 
Hooke and Bake, and all the accessories of 
the sport, right goods, low prices.#13.00 Black Suite For flO.OO INTEREST

25 only Men’s Black Suits, imported cheviot Eng
lish cloth, 4-button sacque shape, also a few 
in 8-button cutaway style, silk stitched edges, 
choice Italian linings and trimmings sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price to-day 815.00, Saturday ....................................................

The Folding risking Hat.
is a great convenience and protection; has 
a diameter when expanded of 18 inches, 
and folds compactly to fit in coat pocket, 
costs only

Editor World; 
the City of QuJ 
under considérai 
’’Bylaw No. 877, 
rial travelers. T 
misleading, whlo 

' quirles to be mJ 
from wholesale 
merci a 1 traveler! 
From lnformaticJ 
bylaw referred 
to be levied on d 
business in the i 
detriment of thd 
not affect comrrJ 

^ \ in the usual w
\ l between wiholesd 

turlng establish! 
trade. The class 
la aimed at are 
from the consul 
this kind are nj 
se members of t| 
**’ Association!

Jamej 
Toronto, June

Cod,10.00
GOLDEN LIGHT OIL.

Î! Live and Boiled Lobsters*Fifty Cent*.Youth»’ fS.OO and $6.00 Suits »3.30
ment ofGives a beautiful clear light. Large Consign 

Canadian
Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool tweeds, in neat checks, also striped 

tennis effect tweeds, in grey and blue, with narrow stripes, Italian linings, 
sizes 27 to 33, regular prices $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00, Saturday 0 gQ

BIG BARGAIN ’ IN SHEARS.♦

StrawberriesA QUARTER OFF HOSE NOZZLES
36 only Fairy 

(Hose Nozzles, 
will throw 
spray or solid 
stream, a su
perior iirti^le, 
eood 60c value, 

Saturday to reduce stock we sell & limited 
number for

A STILLSON PIPE WRENCH 
BARGAIN.SOc and 75c Straw Mate For 39c

Men’s and Youths’ Plain White Rustic Straw Hats, boater style, with neat 
crown and flat brim, plain navy blue or black, silk bands and leather 
sweats, regular prices 50c and 76c, Saturday...........................................

And among the regular lines you can make pleasing selections 
from such as these :

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL 
KINDSfi

ll.39 Gallagher & Co.22 only pairs of Scissors, 8, 8% and 9 In^h 
length, fuR nlckefl plated, they very best 
grade of goods, the right article for the 
tailoring trade; these are makers' samples, 
and a specially choRoe tot, made to sell 
from 65c to 90c each, Saturday you take 
your choice for

107 KING ST. E. 
Opposite at. Jamee* OathedraL 

All orders delivered promptly. TeL Hals 4M
Thlrty-Flrve Cents. 12 only Genuine Rttllson Pipe Wrendhes, 

18 In. In length, holds pipe y to 2 Inrii, 
regular price of this tool to *2.75, Saturday 
we make the price

Men’» Suits
Mien’s Stilts; single breasted, 

sacque shape; made of ail wool 
Imported navy blue clay twitted 
worsted: silk stitched
bottom facing»: choice 
mings; size® 36 to 44; 
special ..............

best silk band and bind
ing. and leather sweats 

Men’s and Youths’ Fine Qaallty 
White Straw Hats in the Boater 
or Panama Shape; newest style 
for summer wear; puire silk 
band and Minding and 
leather sweats ..................

1.50
THE BEST HOSE MENDER

is the Cooper, 
ns Illustrated. 
Fite lnelde the 
hosel, requires 
no outside ties 

or bands and Is Indestructible, very good 
value 10c each. Saturday, we sell them 

Two for Fifteen Cent».

Fifty Cent».
20 pairs Barbers’ Shears, 7^ to 9 Inch 
length, reg. good value at 75c to 95c. Sat
urday we clear them at

Forty-Eight Cents.

Two Dollars and Nineteen Cent».

m D Kenaston, G F Piper, Minneapolis; W 
Douglas, Cedar Rapide, la. and A K 
Davis, Little Falls, Minm.

GO to Look et Land.
These men are the guests of the oor- 

Deration of Winnipeg, 
several hundred miles Into the interior 
off the country, with Prince Albert 
as their objective point.

Prince Alebert is distant from Winni
peg 400 miles northwest as the 
crow flies, and Winnipeg is 1000 miles 
north of Chicago, so it will be aeon 
what the American capitalists are up 
to.

Led by William White, assistant to 
Sir Thomas Shaughnesey, the party 
will go first west to Regina, the terri
torial capital, and thenoe to Prince 
Albert.

The party was given a luncheon this 
afternoon. The trip to Prince Albert 
will occupy till Sunday. Col.- Davfd^Jn 
Is the host.

Important Sale of Carries;ee and 
Horses.

At “Grand’s” this morning at 10.30, 
In addition to a number of horses ot 
all classes, including a. handsome pair 
of cobs, 14 hands, with action, nearly 
one hundred carriages and buggies of 
every description will be sold. Both 
new and second-hand. All In excel
lent condition. Many of them are be
ing sold for storage charges.

edges ; 
trlm- A GIMLET BIT SPECIAL.

2.0010.00 BOXWOOD PLUMB AND LEVEL 
BARGAIN.Men's English and American Fur 

Felt Hats; Panama style: the 
latest hat for summer wear; pure 
silk trimmings and calf leather 
sweats; pearl color

FACTS TO LOOK AT.Men's Suits; 3-buttoned double- 
breasted eacque shape: made of 
hard fluhthed worsted serges: 
fine twill finish: best 
linings and trimmings..

Men's Sacque Suits; single breast
ed; Oxford grey clay twilled 
worsted ; also wavy blue and
W*ck worsted serges; hard fin- 

perfect fitting and well
tailored; first class trim- If) flfl 
mings and beet linings u,uu 

Men’s Suite: single breasted sacque 
shape: made of Imported Scotch 
tweeds: dark brown or grey, in 
neat checks and heather mix
ture: bottom facing» on lO Kf)
ooet; Italian linings .. vv

Men's Single
Suits: made of navy Mue clay 
twilled worsteds: lined with heat 
Italian and good trim- J2-50
Tnlngv ...................................

Men'? Black Suits, In 3-button 
cutaway 
sacque
nil wool black Venetian finished 
worsted: best trimmings 50

and will go
144 only Gimlet Bits, assorted sizes, usual, 
ly sold at 7c each, Saturday, special thev 
go at

Smokers, try Al 
mixture; alto Pei 

tonal It;

Charged W
RlWey, Tenn., 

"ph. a flsherma 
■ shanty river bo 

Jail here upon 
™Irder commit 
Ville, Mo.

cBrooklyn Eagle : Laymen must take + 
the word of doctors, of course. They ! ■¥ 
have no alternative. But to laymen, the ^ 

suggestion seems a fact that the ne- + SCREEN DOORS, anv size ... 70c 
cesslty for a surgical operation in the -f £ohdfa'A\vi vrw-nt?XTEN 
case of the King must have been ap-1 f ‘SPBIXg HINGES, " ' 'complete
parent to the doctors for quite a while ‘ a. with screws, pair ...........................  lOc
before he was subjected to It. It was : i PULL for 8CI^en
deferred, In the hope and. belief that + HOOK and BYE for Vrre’eidôôr 2c 
It could be pait off till after the coro- J scllEEiN CLOTH
nation. It could not be. But the lap- + FLY TRAPS,"balloon "shape" ! 15c
prehension now is that it was deferred + 
too long. Some things cannot well be 
postponed.

The will of the King In his own case 
was naturally controlling up to a cer
tain stage. He was Intent on being 
crowned. Being a sensible man, he 
thought, we must believe, more of the 
satisfaction of the people with spec
tacle, of their gratification because of 
it, than of his own part in it- Hence 
his resolution to be crowned must have 
for days overborne the conviction of 
his doctors that they should take him 
in hand. A king is a patient who domi
nates his doctor, up to the time when 
a doctor must become a king to domi
nate him and everyone about him.

It is not easy to do Justice to kings.
“Nothing to do and plenty to eat,” 
was Artemus Ward's estimate of a 

j king. That estimate tallied with the 
I general impression. But It may be 
1 doubted if there was a man in England 
who worked harder than the King. His 
may not have been the kind of labor 
that can be readily computed, but it 
was constant and exhaustive, tho most 
of it comprised functions, the fatiguing 
side of which does not appear to those 
remote from them. King EM ward was 
as industrious a Briton as any of his 
subjects.

Not only was he that- but he also had 
as strong a desire to oblige the people 
as Kitchener had to win victories or 
Salisbury to win an election. Witness 
the King’s words Monday: “I will go 
to the Abbey, If I am taken there on a 
cot. The people must not be disappoint
ed.” Those are very simple weirds, but 
the spirit of them is brave, and the de
sire or determination they breathe ex-

10.00 sent
2.00 Six for n Quarter. ®rx,"rî2d „LeïeU anfl Phimtm *n4 

Levels, all best English goods, ]2 to 24

flVeach PriCe* t0 **’ 63"’ *1-10 Tnli

FLY TIME NEEDS.

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Silk tand Satin Neck- 

wear; made with the shield for 
turn down cottars: in knot, puff 
and bow styles; best finish; lat
est phiapes and correct colors for 
spring: Saturday your
choice......................................

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspen
ders: mohair ends and drawers 
supporters: double stitched, kid 
stayed back: strong wire
buckles; in black, whCte, polka 
dots and fancy stripe®;
per pair..................................

Boys’ and Men’s 4-Ply Linen Col
lars: high turn-down shape; close 
locked front; depths 1 3-4 to 2 
1-4 inches: sizes 12 to
17 1-2 Inches.........................

Men’s Fine Imported All Wool
Sweaters: with deep roll collar; 
oloee ribbed throughout; light 
weight for mirnmer: neat, fancy 
rtripes ; in assorted 
shades; all sizes. ..

Men’s Fine White 
Shirts: open back: linen 
and cuffs or wristbands; 
forced fronts: continuous fac
ings; fine cotton; long or .short 
bosom: all sizes. 14 to
18 inch collar......................

Men’s Fine Oashmerette Outing
Shirts: ortllar attached and pock
et; also made with sateen neck
band: double stitched «earns: 
pearl buttons; cream ground 
with fancy silk stripes; 
all sizes................................

A HAND SCREW SPECIAL.
only

tiLS Screws,, screw# one 
Inch dlameter.madn 
from best stleetnl 
hickory, Jaws 14x 
2Vi In., best make, 
perfect goods, regu
lar value 85c. Satur-

24 Hand15c rax
Ish:

2c *- *-

^ COAL OIL AND GASOLINE.

ymr sommer stoves.
Canadian coal oil, isr- *„non 
REPINED STOVE GASOLINE, 22c 

t godlon.
Delivered in 5-frnIlon lots at above 
prices to ojl parts of city.

+++■*■+ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦-f-4-4-4-4.»

7 i-25 VSc
day we price them at

Slxty-Flwe Cent». î
drill bit special. :A GRASS HOOK 

BARGAIN.
36 only Grass Hooks or 
Sickles, as Illustrated, 
blade rlvetted securely 
through handle, first- 
class 25c value, Ratnr-

Breaated Sacque Per.25
144 only Bit Stock Drills, for metal or 
wood, these drills are first-elam in every 
respect, and are specially cot in price for 
Saturduv’a selling, as follows- 
1-16, 7c; 1-8, 9c; 3-10, 13c; 1-4,
20c; 3-8, 23c.

B
YOU CAN BE 
YOIR OWN 
COBBLER.

and single breasted 
Eflinpe: made of hnuorted

17c; 5 10..12à day you can buy one
for “Mila 

offers an 
tion to 
Pieces-

It ma 
met by 
but ,.nd 
costly A 
Bottle.

ThosJ 
posit w 
us ire n 
and of 
beauty.

Nineteen Cent». A COMBINATION PLIER BARGAIN. with one of onr Re
pairing Outfits, The 
cost is little, bat Its 
usefulness Is great. 
A set costs only

Forty-Nine Cents.

A GARDEN HOE FOR 6 CENTS LESSJ Boys’ Suits
Bovs’ 3-Pleee Suits; short pants; 

single breasted sacque fffvape: 
made of navy blue hard finished 

Italian
linings; sizes 27 to 33..

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits: 
single breasted sacque 
made of Imported new blue clay 
twilled
trimmings; sizes 2i to g gQ

Straw Mat»
Mon’S and Youth*’ Plain White 

Ponton or Manilla Straw Hate, 
boater or Panama style*: with

The”Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List.

)1.00 Right In Rale or Shine
Few materials are so smart and ser

viceable for the man of business al 
neat navy, serge. It’s right in rain or 

A COMPASS SAW nmo. shine, and can be worn upon any <*c-8s 8AW B:\RGA'N. rasion where formal dress Is not re-
___________ ____r. i“ °?L>^.Coïï‘ lulred. R. Score & Son have Juet re-
— -a,-2w'Y| |nrh Made set ceived a new shipment of choice Brit-

ready for ’ use, sergee-pure indigo dye—which
— , - , , . regular value they are tailoring in high-class stvle
2Se. Saturday, extra special, they go at at $25.00 the suit. The name of this

Fifteen Cents Eaeh,. firm has long been famous among busi-
■....—* ness men and. smart dreesfirs for qu^1*

lty, style and finish in first-class tailor
ing.

'T

JÊüSSaiLaundried 
bos*m 

rein-
36 only Polished Steel Adjustable Combina
tion Pliers, for Iron pipe, with wire rutter, 
yerew driver and wrench combined, regular 
good 90c value, Saturday special we sell 
them for

5.00worsted sengo : I
72 only full sized Hoe«, well handled, a 
good serviceable tool, Canada’s best ry„]ke 
goods, good regular value at 30c, Saturday 
special we sell them at

Nineteen Cent».

short pnnts: 
share: Sixty-Nine Cents..75

worsted: finst class A DOOR SPRING SPECIAL.
72 only Coll Door 
Springs. Just the 
thing

SPECIAL. tuxaox*** e«ga$^ your *cr<*en door
25 only HoUow Handle , • closed tight, made
Combination Tools, ten froTn best coppered steel wire and adjust- 
tools In one. usual good j11 tension, regular 25c >-alue, Saturday 

we sell them for

COMBINATION TOOL to

A NAIL SET CLEARANCE.
144 only Biuvd Steel Nall Set*. .... 
onr regular «ne, Saturdar, tb clear, 
they go at

Three for Ten Cent».

1ÜÜÎI11.75
va hie 50c, Saturday sp-> 
rial, 36c. Ten Cent».

WEDDIKG
GIFTS

A June Bride and a CHICKERING QUART» 
GRAND PIANO will complete your heme with 
superlative harmony.

H. W BURNETT & CÛ, '
8 and 11 Queen St. East,

I T. EATON C°. , RYR

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

j;
Oop. Y<

/l 190 YONGE ST., TORONTa

11

zt

'
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Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Coatees in Accountlag, Short

hand, Typewriting, Rennmomhlp, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W, H. SHAW, Principal,

11
m
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INTERCESSION FOR THE KING.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH UNE

NEW YORK ANdTIÔNDON DIRECT

Decide

rourlsts’ 
Specialties

| Special Services Held Yesterday 1* 
Many Churches.•d DOMINION DAY. JUIY 1st

tickets will be toned between .tfction.Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and Corona

ht Upon a 
“Morris”

In a number of the churches yester- Return 
in Canada atConservatives of Bancroft, Hastings 

County, Were Kept in the 

Dark About It.

day, special intercessory services were 
held, invoking divine mercy on behalf of 
the King in hie present serious illness.

In St. James' Cathedral a large num
ber assembled to take part In the Aer-1 
vice, among whom were many business 
men and young men and women em
ployed in the dn vn-town factories and 
stores. The gathering sang Rev. John 

_ Gurney's hymn of supplication, "Great
The fioll VapC. __ __ , — Bet King of Nations, Hear Ouir Prayer."TIW WV» r Scottish Hc °ot 81 This was followed by the litany, in

The "Kelvin” shown in in gg Make Affidavit They Voted which epeolal petitions were offered for

«—* 1.. LT £
M^2»rments shown, of special inter- Township of Faraday, In North Hast Queen After the rtnglIlgf of William! 

^^♦XtMLvelers, Including: lngg and lt was the scene of wholesale Cowper’s hymn, “God Moves In a My»-1
^Iw-eariR Wraps. Steamer RUS9. onrmnttnn ot thp last, election, accord, terious Way His Wonders to Perform," (Wool Shawls and Spencers,] corruption at the la8t *“**“,. the benediction was pronounced,
ghetlan «Kawte (imitation Shetland) , in# to a gentleman who was 1 Ham presided at the organ.
O'*11 . and Honeycomb Wool yesterday. He says that heretofore the Rev. Canon Cayley officiated at the

_, fnr th- township has always been servide in St. Paul’s Uhurch, EBetCashmere and Llama P°11 th m0rning of Bloor-street. There was a large congre-
casnmerv held In Bancroft. On the morning or gatiQn ^ ugual prayers were ofrêr.

elections, however, between » e<j| and the congregation sang “Oh i
God, Our Help in Ages Past," and "God 
Moves in a Mysterious Way His Wond
ers to Perform.”

The Baptists held a service in the 
Sunday school hall of Jarvie-street Bap
tist Church. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, prayed that God's blessing 
rest upon the stricken sovereign and 
that His Majesty might be restored to 
health. Short addresses touching on 
the life of the King were made by Rev. 
P. C. Parker, Rev. W. J. Scott, Rev. Dr. 
Stewaxt, Rev. Dr. Weeks, Rev. Mk. 
Warnicker and Rev. Mr. King.

A large congregation! attended the 
service in Knox Church. Rev. Alex
ander McGilllvray, Moderator of To
ronto Presbytery, presided. The Dox- 
ology was sung, after which Rev. Mr. 
McGilllvray asked for the blessing of 
Almighty God upon the stricken sov
ereign. The psalm, “The Lord is My 
Shepherd,” was sung, and a portion of 
Soriptuâ-e was read by Rev. A. B. 
Winchester. Another prayer was offered 
by Rev. W. G. Wallace, after which 
Rev. Principal Caven made a short ad
dress. Thirty years ago, he said, the 
great British empire prayed for 
the then Prince of Wales' re
storation when1 was ill, that he 
might be a help and a comfort to his 

Rev. Drs. McKay 
and Parsons delivered short prayers, 
and the Doxology was sung. After the 
benediction, the service concluded. .

act. Single First-Class Fare
Good Going June 28th and June 2®*h,

returning from destination on or before June

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third
Good going June 24th to Jiljr 1st, lnci*- 

elve, va'id for return on or before July 
3rd.

5 TRIPS DAILY From New York. 
Minneapolis . .... June Slet 

... Jane 28th 
.. .. July a“4 

For rates of psesage and nil particulars
apply

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE HTH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.
A4fDkP l?Ewj8-

rMTSS Bu«7<2$S 8g
R.R., Niagara Foils Park & Riv" 
and Niagara Gorge R.R. ,JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Minnetonka •« 
Menominee#. .

If you wish to purchase a good 
piano. The reputation of the 
makers for fair dealing is your 
safeguard. Lots of other rea
sons In favor of a Morris piano, 
principal among them being the 
Immense care given in the con
struction of this beautiful In
strument—the highest grade ma
terials used and the conscien
tious attention given to even the 
smallest detail In building It 
That's why the "Morris" can be 
depended upon to give such un
rivalled results.

—See us regarding some new Up- 
—right Morris Pianos which we 
—can 
—figure.

THEIR CANDIDATE NOT REPRESENTED R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Paee. Act, Toronto.«a

Italian Royal Mail Line.r»B INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4th
Niagara River line. Naples, Ales- 

andrla. Egypt, via the Asovea. 
From New York.

Return tickets will be Issued from sta
tions in Canada, Belleville and west ex
cept north of Orillia and west of Chatham,

New York, Genoa.■P

DOMINION DAY atJune 24tli 
.. .. July l*t

.......... July 8th
.. .. July 18th

SS. Sardegna ....
SS. Nord America
SS. Sicilia ...............
SSS. Liffurl* .. .

These vessel» are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
Yorï sud lfl7b pnrtlca..ro,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Single First-Class Fare

N Y. Good going July 3rd and 4th. Valid 
returning up to and Including July 7tn, 
11)02.

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora
Yon,ei Rt. Wh^^ ^e), 7, 9. 

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and ^
C SB SS-gw»ioo
Buffalo and return same day

Dr.

For rates of 
apply

Fancy 
Shawl*

Cbuddeh.
Shawls.
Traveling Hu* Special

.«ïïssüarsrsaîffi
hvwarm^ tone combinations and comtort-

NEW MUSKOKA SERVICE.SPECIAL
Good going jnne Mth Jane 30th or July

1st end return up to July *na.
Niagara, Lewiston or Quednston $ 1<25

return ........ ............... 2.00
Niagara Falls and return .......... • 2.50
Buffalo and return .............................. „
"choi^o'etn^ton 0;-A^ri»n

The Muskoka Express leaves Toronto at 
10.45 a.m. doily, except Bandar, carrying 

, . _ parlor ear to Muskoka Wharf. ,,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo The Mght express leaves Toronto ait 11.10

Throughout the Year. The international Limited now leave.
GeeHe ................................June Slet Toronto at 4.50 p.m. dally, for Buffalo, De-
Hong Kong Morn. “££*“2 2ÎXinformation from J- W-
For^ratcV ci pVw.ge V=d‘ \n &.U« rU-tit’

epplv R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Paseenger Agent. Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COthe last
and 10 o'clock, lt was reported ih the 

sécond poll had been 
No proclamation, as far 

was issued

offer at a matchlessly low
village that a

6.00opened there.
could be ascertained, 

specifying the location of the polls in 
the ridi-ng, by the returning officer.

the Conservatives heard that
r------- ---------------a blind poll had been opened,they hur-

, hr Mize, three-quarter n6d ground, and, after a time, succeed
ed in finding it. A private banker,who 
is a Conservative, found that he was 
entitled to vote at the blind poll, and 
he presented himself there, received a 

He then informed

The Weber 
Piano Co.,

as

BOOK TICKETStOn© COWUlItlUIUUO on«
2)1© effects in color and design.

gain and Dust-proof Coots
ind^’lenrths. plain and velvet col- 
?sre, single and double shoulder tlp-

When

276 Yonge 6t., 
Toronto.

Niagara Navigation Co.
local lines

r. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

8
pets.

Money OrdersWalking Sklrte
During our great alteration sale, a 

grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4.00 each.

Skirts

Q•ballot and voted. ,
the deputy returning oiuclit. -ur.Harriet, 
who, uy the way, was the Liberal can
didate lor North Hastings in the elec
tion of 1900, of his intention of remain
ing in the poll as Conservative scru
tineer, which he wets entitled to do, as 

Washing Skirts he was a voter in the polling sub-
$-> SO division. The deputy returning officer 

Plain white triple cord plque SLdemanded from. him his authority toWhite Pique embroidery trimmed,13.50^^^ ^ he repUed ^ the act gave
to $t.7V Black end white duck, » hlm the neceSsary authority.
to $3.26 Plain Mack and pa The deputy returning officer then or-
duck. *1-75‘“F;50-*» 2o Hnen dered the banker out pf the poll but
trimmed *8.00 to $4.50. Plain linen ^ re<uaed tQ ^ and the constable
«rash, $>-70 to $2.ou. was lnstjructed to put him out. In the

meantime, word was sent -to the other 
poll for a copy of the Election Act, and 
the banker turned up the clause which 
entitled him to act as scrutineer, and 
asked Mr. Harriet to read it. He re
fused, and the constable took the bank
er by the arm and led htm out.

He then went to the other poll and 
secured a certificate in blank, signed 
by the Conservative candidate, auth
orizing persons to act as agent or 
scrutineer for him. The banker's name 
was inserted in the blank, but the 
number of the polling sub-division was 
not put in, for the simple reason that 
no Conservative in the village could 
find out what number should be In
serted for the blind poll.

Returning with this written author
ity, the banker was asked by the de
puty returning officer who tilled it in, 
and received the answer that It was 
no concern of his. Again he was or
dered to leave, and again he refused. 
The constable took hold of blip, and, as 
he refused to budge, he was carried 
out bodily.

Prom that time to the close of the 
poll no Conservative scrutineer was 
present, and the Conservatives of the 
village think that 50 Conservatives at 
least voted there. The deputy return
ing officer, however, reported that only 
21 Conservative votes were cast, while 
38 Conservatives offer to take their 
affidavit that they voted at the blind 
poll. Some Interesting developments 
are expected.

i

I SS. CAMPANA
* TO THE GULF.

CITY NEWS. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit toned to aU 

part» of the world.1 Dominion Day, July 1ling. Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, $6-00 to $12.00 each. R. M. M’ELVIl-LE.l0dTameand

Rioters Sent tor Trlnl.

JiSTMISS EliSKSS'SSar 5E
Wm. Brown, Thoe. Feeney, | connecting for Halifax, St. John and

waa ‘"Reservations made and «ailing, and plan, 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. ______

:pert
MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed Bailings: 
From Montreal.

WILL ISSUE BETURN TICKEIS *T
I Christie,

Percy Finkle and Thos Cook 
concluded in the Police Court yester- 

All were committed for tmal.

Single First-Class fareJune 29th•Mnnchester City 
Manchester Importer .... Jnly 18th 

From Quebec.
i Manchester Engineer .. July 6th 

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

IN.

Qood 18t’

Single First-Class Fare and
One-Third

From all stations 1” Caned», Port Artium
Detroit Mict^E^a^to, BUT

day.
Geo. W. Cruise, a motarman, also goes 
for trial lor being a member of an un
lawful assemblage oei Sunday, the only 
evidence given against Mm being that 
of Motorman Aitkin, who stayed with 
the company, 
victed
smashing, was fined $20 and coats or 
30 dayia. The case ia to be appealed. 
Crown Attorney Curry withdrew a 
theft charge laid some time ago

ed.illustrious mother.
■«

Ladles’ Suits
A great "Alteration Sale" special 

tV6ed Priment of «•oto.^^eds.

The Oakville Navigation Co.
IR. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington-street E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Montreal.
Str. WHITE STARANOTHER PROTEST. Robert Bushner, 

on evidence of
con- 

windowin fine 
Venetians,serges, from KSti.SSSff.'îiSjS'StflÇ

calling^Lome Park at 6.15 a.m. and 2 AMBRiCXX X.IÏME. ________ _____________
P FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville, 14 trips, NEW TORK-80UTHAMPTON-LONDON.|| ..ÇIIUMFD TOURS” Wr*™„?r=£Ï 
12: Lorn. Park, 18 trip» $2.25. Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. I MJlYllYlLH IVIJM3 ,on-£°”nv“rf

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon * July ! st.Paul.......... Julyl» I est Canadian P"1»0 H?5yand
fJOSlEfc'-jaifssssacdsi -SBsissuBtLftaru.» 
;.g* ..«rrr^uCÆ u *• Vp^n'i^sTf amers j,~"

Agent. W. S. DAVIS, General Manag . #TAR lipïb, I Li PER LAKE OI LAIrllLH^ôwon
Phone Main 8356. --------- NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAR1K 11 t°HORSDAY Md'BA^RDAYtoAhi;

Sailing Saturday at Noon. I g™ Port Artbur and Fort William, eon-
“}-«.......5;s1 toSSc::: iSS KSM'wSf

ÆihffgiM^"aucil» iiiiitxtimDc»re.c*LgÆ-
Broadway, New York. „ I train, between Montreal, loronvo

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 11 Detroit.
General Agent,

72 Tonge-street, Toronto.

135Bookbinders’ Union Object to Use of 
Pntrols to Move Non-Union Men.:e

Traveling Hats
Millinery display Includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season s 
wear.

At a meeting of the International! 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders the fol
lowing resolution wae adopted:

"Whereas: Local Union No. 28. In
ternational Brotherhood of Bookbind-

havlng

against Cheater Minton, who 
branch grocery store for Thompson & 
Co. on OoUege-street. Ah explanation 
from Wm. Meredith of the Chilldren’e 
Shelter resulted in the withdrawal of 
a charge of receiving against Mm.

ran a

ere, in session aeaembled,
learned that the city patrol wragons 
were used to convey men brought to 

city by the
way Co. for the purpose of taking the 
places of the striking employes, to the 
various banns of the aforesaid street 
railway company, and believing that 
the men who deemed it wise to strike 
for better conditions are good, law- 
abidiing citizens, and who are 
tributlng to the tax rate of our city, 
and therefore deserving of civic con
sideration, be it resolved: That we do 
most emphatically protest against any 
use being made of our patrol wagons 
other than that for which they were 
purchased. And that we also protest 
against the uncalled-for action ow 
authorities in calling out the militia. 
That copies of this resolution be for
warded to the city council and also 
the press for publication.

"Chas. Goldsmith, 
“Secretary."

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

5TR. ARQYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st

Burglars Sentenced nt Welland.
has returnedRall-Torontothe Detective Forrest 

from Welland, where he attended the 
trial of the four burglars who oper
ated at Niagara Falla about two weeks 
ago. The prisoners were tried by 
Acting-Judge Campbell, convicted and 

Penitentiary for 
The four were

Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct cars, so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

bere - aof »
'» to

50 cents—Return Fare—60 cents
ROCHESTER AND RETURN
every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 O’CLOCK 
Home early Monday morning.

82.00—Return Fare-82.00 
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agemt,

Geddee’ Wharf.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED” vtoekli;

SSSroeMSS
and FRIDAYS.

A. H, NOTMAN, Aes’b Gen, Pas». Agt,
1 King Street Kaet, Toronto.

oar
sent to Kingston 
three years.
Indium (alias Lawrence, a 
man) ; John Miller, alias Sqatt of Ham
ilton; Leo Mitchell of Toledo, Frank 
Smith of Indiana. Three of these 
men were captured at Niagara-on the- 
Ijake and were all armed. The fourth 
Miller alias Scott, took the steamer 
for Toronto, but was captured by De
tectives Black and Forrest on 'his ar
rival here.

tke ccm- Park,
Toronto SUMMER RESORTS.

JOHN CATTO & SONeilk KING'S ROYALWing Street—opposite the Poet-Office.
New Summer Hotel, 6ark and Resort.dies. Newfoundland.Phone Main 1075.*e OWEN SOUND, ONT.CALLED A CONVENTION.1.76 Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Beautifully Situated,

HÜIsisfa
Rates Moderate. , , „

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J- M. WALSH. Mgr- OWEN SOUND, ONT.

98 Lord'# Day Alliance WHI Meet to 
Toronto on Monday Next.

. A special convention of the Ontario 
Lord's Day Alliance has been called to 
meet on Monday next, at 2.30 p.m., in 
the Bible House, 102 Yonge-street. The 
object is the consideration of a recom
mendation of the Executive Board in 
favor of an immediate effort to secure 
the services, as general secretary for
Ontario and associate 
Canada, of a colleague of Rev. J. G. 
Shearer. This step is considered neces
sary partly because of the marvelous 
growth of the organization, and partly 
because of the recent judgment of the 
Court of Appeal, upholding provincial 
jurisdiction to legislate for the protec
tion of the Lord's Day, wMch opens 
the way for an effort to have the pres
ent Lord's Day Act amended at the 
next session of the legislative assembly.

ng.Htc, The quickest, safest and best pawen-
I ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland Is via

STEAMERS«• At Oeacoode Hall.
The master-in-chambers yesterday 

formally dismiseed the suit recently 
amicably settled In which A- H. 
Campbell was the plaintiff and B. T. 
Malone, K.C., the defendant. The 
action had to do with certain univer
sity restrictions regarding the erec
tion of buildings In the park. JudK" 
ment was also entered in the suit of 
Lang vs. McAllister, tried by Judge 
MacMahon at Berlin, and. the action of 
A Hem vs. River, tried by Judge Street 
at 'Goderich.

Modjeska ami Macassa
MS^SfiSr SOC BOAT 

Returning Same Boat.
Saturday to Monday Return 750.
Saturday to Monday, by boat and bank via 

C.P.R.. 81.25.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.: 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 Sc 10.45 a.m.;2 A 5.30 p.m.

JUNE WEDDINGS.

The Newfoundland Railway.The residence of James I. Scott, 377 
Davenport-road, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding yesterday afternoon, 
the participants being Miss Christina 
M. Scott and W. A. Rowland, former
ly of Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Stephen of 
the Church of the Covenant officiated. 
The bride was given away by her 
father. She was attended by her sis
ter, Mias Olive Scott, and James 
Rowland waa beat man. 
wedding a reception waa held.

FRESH AIR FUND.t
Only Six Hour» nt Sea

- _____________ _______________________ . STEAMER BRUCE leaves North

long branch SK359SSS
Finest Summer Resort in Canada with the D1TTWAV

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Editor World: Kindly allow me just 
words to reply to_ the question 

“An-

ichee
a few
asked in this morning’s World by 
other Enquirer," es to whether 
five “Fresh Air Funds," et present In 
existence, could not be amalgamated. 
The Toronto Fresh Air Fund, of which 
I have the honor to be treasurer, is 
now in its ninth year, and as far as 
I know, the oldest In the field; but we 

quits willing to amalgamate, or 
we will be perfectly satisfied to hand 
over the work, if an undertaking 19 
given, that it will be done better than 
we are doing lt now. H. C. Dixon, 

Treasurer Toronto Fresh Air Fund. 
Toronto, June 26.

the
secretary forid- NOW OPEN.STEAMERS

Mirent cars to grounds. For Sunday Trains leave 8t. John's, Nlld., eveij
School picnics, etc., special arrangement» Tuesday, Thursday and SaturriMY Okft«r- 
cau be made per steamer “White Star ’ or n<x)n at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation tor. express at North Sydney every
ament°,,ema0de Tor Tanquct,, ^ual 7m I Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

H. A. BURROWS, Manager,
To whom all applications must bo address-

GARDEN CITYooLAKESIDEAfter theY CMnton-Street School.
At the oloelng exercises of Clinton- 

street School, the teachers and pupils 
presented Miss Annie Lemmon, the 
primary teacher, with a .handsome 
sterling silver mounted toilet set, in a 

Mias Lemmon is to be

Leave daily (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.nr. 
Ham 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.. making direct 

tiens tor St. citharlnes, NiagaraFowler—CuNtaaice, are morning.
Through tickets issued and freight 

rate» quoted at all station» on the LC. 
R., G. T. R- “-ud D- A- R-

R. G. REID,
St. John'», Nfld.

eonnec 
Falls, Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

H. Q. LUKE,

Rev. A. J. Broughall of St. Steph
en's Church officiated at the wedding 
of Miss Annie C. Custance, daughter 
of Ohas. C. Custance, and Wtikie G. 
Fowler of the Winnipeg Rubber CO., 
Winnipeg. The ceremony was held at 
186 Lippinoott-street and was attended 
by a large number of friends. The 
bride was assisted by Miss Bertha 
Custance, while Geo. Worthington was 

A reception followed the

etc.

cd.leather case, 
married on Tuesday to Rev. George R. 
Kltching of Powassan. The presenta
tion was made by Inspector Hughes.

senior girls of the

muskoka.INTEREST TO TRAVELERS. Agent.Phone Main 2553. First-class board; rooms well furnished; 
fine sandv beach tor bathing; pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 ner week. Telegraph office close by.
Imllv maii and steamboat line. No con- ^oval end United States Mall Steamers, 
sumptlves taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135 | gg MAJEstic

BS.'CELTIC ...
SS. TEUTONIC 
88. CYMRIC

Saloon rates $75 and up: second aaloon, 
$46 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full information on application to
___________  CHAS. A. PU*ON,

and operating tho Northwest General Agent for Ontario, 8 
Transportation Co. street East, Toronto.

WHITE STAB LINEWant the Mayor Censured. On Monday the 
school, who have during the past year 
had special instruction in silk work and 
lace work, presented their Instructor, 
Miss Jessie Alexander Melville, with a 
handsome gilt clock.

Editor Woyld: The corporation of 
the City of Quebec have at present 
under consideration a bylaw 
“Bylaw No. 377,” concerning commer
cial travelers. The name Is somewhat 
misleading, which has caused many en- 

associatlon

The following resofluition has been 
adopted by The Allied Printing Trades 
Council:

"The Allied Printing Trades Council 
in meeting assembled declare that the 
action of 'the mayor in calling out the 
militia in the late street railway strike 
is worthy of the strongest oondemna- 

unneceseary

estate notices.

IV?EwMARTyTaM
Toronto, Contractor, Deceased.

named
best man. 
wedding. July 2 

July « 
July 16 
July 18

irs. Dickson—Hllllnr.
Miss Isabella Hilllar, daughter of 

Geo P. Hilllar of Osgoode Hail, was
married to James Dickson, barrister, tion, as being entirely 
of Hamilton. Rev. Dr. Armstrong under the circumstances, and to that 
Black tied the nuptial knot at the end tt is hereby resolved that this 
home of the bride's parents, Unlv’er- council enter their most emphatic pro- 

bridesmaid was test against this action and call upon 
amd Norman the city council to censure his worship 

man. f(>r paid action; and be tt further re
solved, that we protest against the 
government putting the militia to a 

for which it was never intended.
"Thos. Morton, 

“President. 
"Thos. Bell,

"Secretary."

Children's Matinee nt the Toronto.
The stock company at the Toronto 

Opera House will dloee their engage- 
Saturday evening.

Fitzgerald, on behalf of the company 
desires to thank Toronto citizens f(.r 
the liberal patronage during the past 

This afternoon end Sat-

Notlce Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 12b, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the late P. W. Ryan, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of August, 1899, at Watervllle, Que
bec, ore required to send by post, pre- 
nald or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 

before the tirst day of

s quiries to be made to our 
lkom wholesale merchants and com
mercial travelers regarding the same.
From information I have received the 
bylaw referred to is simply intended 
to be levied on travelers doing a retail E(ty-avenue. 
business in the City of Quebec- to the M|ss Ethel Rogers, 
detriment of the local trade, and will slater of Hamilton wlas best, 
not affect commercial travelers acting j Mr nnd Mrs. Dickson will reside at 
in the usual way as intermediaries j .jq Duke-street, Hamilton, 
between wholesale firms or manufac- 
turing establishments, and the city Stewart—Penreon.
trade. The class of travelers the bylaw, In the Presbyterian Church, Queens- 
ls aimed at are those who take orders v,ile ont., the marriage was cele- 
trom the consumer, and travelers of bratPd Misis Marjorie Pearson,
this kind are not eligible or aepepted dauphter of i)r. Franklin Pearson, and 
as members of the Commercial Travel- Thomas Paterson Stewart of the pro- 
ers' Associations of Canada. vinclal audit office. Wm. Wyndom or

James Sargant, Secretary. Toronto was best man.
Toronto, June 26.

I Managerment

King»Owners of
The FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINACfour weeks, 

urday afternoon special matinees will 
be given for school children, end 400 
seats will be reserved at 15 cents. 
Last evening, at the conclusion of the 
performance of "Under Two Flags, 
the company sang the National An-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COSolicitors, on or 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements or 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If any, hedd by them, duly verl-
fi<And take notice that, after the said first 
dav of August. 1902. the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims «f which they shall then have 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said Solicitors at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of Jane, 19to.
DOROTHY F. COYNE.

Administratrix.
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL,

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
34 East Wellington-street, Toronto.

One of the Company'* steamers will 
Colllngwood 1.30, M^aford 3.45 and 

p.m.. Friday. On Tues- 
Thursday, 19th, and Frl-

O. leave
Owen Souml 11
dâv’ 20th6 for intermediate porta to Sault 
Ste Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturday, 21st, for Intermediate porta to 
Sault Ste. Marie only.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
SS. Atlantic will leave Colllngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m., .or 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

parry sound division.
Cltv of Toronto will leave Midland nt 

11.55 a.m., and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), for intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m returning, leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets nnd full Information, apply to 
all railway agents.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ........
LAKE ERIE .........
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MBGANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. .
LAKE ONTARIO........
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MBGANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .,
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MBGANTIC ..

For farther particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8, J. BnAKr,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-etreet.

_ l use
..........June 28
......July 3
.......... July to
..........July 17
....... .July 24
_____July 31
.. — ..Aug. 7 
......Aug. J4
..........Aug. 21
..........An*. 38
........Sept. 4
..........Sept. 11
..........Sept. 18
..........Sept 25
............Oct 3

them.
Will Go to the Cathedral

The annual divine service parade of 
the County Orange Lodge will be held 
this vear on July 6 to St. James' Cath
edral. The brethren will meet in 
Queen’s-avenue at 2.30 p.m. and pro
ceed to the cathedral, where Rev H. 
C. Dixon, grand dhiaplain Ontario 
West, will officiate.

: w St, John’s Lodge Officer».
The following officers of St. John’s 

Lodge, No. 75, A. F. and A. M., were 
Installed by F. G. Inwwd, P.D.D.G.M., 

Golden—Overend. assisted by the postmasters of the
Edward B. Golden of this city im lod„e. w.M., J. H. McKinnon; I.P.M.,

married to Miss Emily H. S. King; S.W.. D. Chisholm; J.W.,
daughter of Samuel Overend of b-Mur v E Hart; chaî>laân- jos. King; treas-
rav-street, Hamilton. In St, Patrick» u w N Eastwood; secretary, 
Chuirch. Hamilton. Rev. Father Cnj c B Howarth; S.D., Alex. Fraser;

Ripley, Tenn., June 26.-0. J. Thomp- officiating. Miss Louise Overend^was J D Jas Knowlee, Jr.; D. of C„ E.
son, a fisherman and an owner of a ; bridesmaid. On returning j. Cashmore: S.S., J. G. Gladman; J.
shanty river boat, has been placed In honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. uo w g Jackson; organist, R. G.
Jail here upon the charge of a triple ,,, re,side at 100 Slmcoe-street. stapells- I.G., Jas. H. Wilson.

Oarruthers- -------------- F

K

;
vcar

go Smoker*, try Alive Bollard'» special rool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it: sent all over tbe world. ed

lor
ibect

»t. Michael’» House Staff.
Dr Uren has been appointed to the 

staff of St. Michael’s Hospital, to »UC" 
iceed the late Dr. Swtet^am toe 
following have been appointed to the 
house staff for the ensuing year: 
Calling, Toronto; Dr S Doherty. Eglin- 

and Dr. Wainiwright, Orlllla-

nnl-
the

miles
seen

Charged With Three Murder*.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,52
COLLINGWOOD.

ceased.

up Dr CUNARD LINEmurder committed nea,r 
ville, Mo. TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.
rMansfield to “Beaucalre." Wabash Railroad.

The best promite the season s tne ^ excurglong to Denver, Color
coming of Majisfteld.andhe will «do Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
here on Tuesday night next in his ado c,ty_ 0gden> utah, Hot
great new hit, Beaucalre. cnrines and Dead wood, South Dakota,
comedy of the most trip rates ever made
acter, with a role of the foppish, Canada to the above points,
gant, witty sort that everyone ®° f Tlck£ts on sale June 1st to 21st and
well to see Mansfield portray. Ma | 26th to 30th Inclusive. Special
field has been Jcalled ee mndem June^ June 22nd to 05th; other 
David Garrick. What are the points or excursions during July and Aug-
reeemblance? David Garrick vas te che: p^ tjcketg g0(y3 unt„ October 31st, 
greatest actor of his period. He was A11 tickets should read via De-
not great in one role one Undo* afid over the Wabash, the abort
role. His genius ffhone with equalradi ‘ d true route to all Colorado points, 
ance in comedy or tragedy, in fareq^or “ wln be the grandest opportun-
characterizatlon. He was a nranager ^“'ver glven the people of this coun- 
as well as an actor, and wrote prose F eto n thls beautiful country of
and verse that had much eh arm. Can a #ountain scenery at a low rate,
not all this be said of Richard Mans g particulars from any railroad
field? The advance sale for the en- or j, A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass,
gagement opens this morning at the Northeast corner King and
Princese Theatre. Tonge-streets, Toronto.

to
—wkarty

tinea

ton,
IBBipi

or before the 28th day of June, J
send bv post prepaid or deliver to Mess™ 
Mills. Raney. Anderson & Holes of the 
City of Toronto, solicitors for the 
tors, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the toll part\ca- 
lar# of their claims, the statement qf their 

and the nature of the securities.
,f a“T" rimU* take1 notice that after such 
lost-mention'd date the said executors vlll 
proceed to distribute the Sf tiwj®'
ceased among the parties entitled thereto^ 
having renard only to the claims of wbUh 
they shall then have notlre, and that the 
said executors will ruxt. be Liable for uve 
Mild assets or any part thereof to 
son or persona of whose claims notlce 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.
Mal s RXXEY d&-nERSoeN rWs.
MI16 KtarstSrt West, Toronto, Solicitor, 

for the Executors.

—ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN-
NEW YORKJXND 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Comer King and Yonge Street».

MORE CORONATION HONORS.
TORONTO.

I/ondon, June 26—In addition to the 
Canadians honored with the dietlnc- 
tion of Companion of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George The Gazette 
also contains the names of Captain 
Gifford, Newfoundland ;
Iludon, R.C.A., Kingston, 
eeive the decoration in recognition of 
their services in South Africa..

To be granted distinguished 
duct medals, Strathcona Corps: Sergt. 
S. A. Kelly. Sergt. P. G. Routh, Far
rier Sergt. A Gillies. Right Hon. 
Edmund Barton. Premier of Australia, 

ordinary member of the 
Order of St. Michael and

tide
Ibert r BOSTONMONTREAL LINE,

sS' Saturday * to^Monday " 

sion to Charlotte, 1000 IslAnds.
Hnmllton-Toronto-Montreal Line
Steamer leaves at 7.80 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

iFOn

Perfume
Bottles

id
and Major 

who re-0.30. 
■9 of
pair

accounts. Metropolitan Railway Co.
OOTl-riy

MONTREAL $10
AND RETURN

Richmond Hill, Awrora, Newmarket 
and Intermedlnte Points.“Milady’s” dresser 

offers an open invita
tion to new Silver 
Pieces.

It may be happily 
met by a handsome— 
but not necessarily 
costly —Perfume 
Bottle.

Those in Silver De
posit ware shown by 
us ire modest in price 
and of unquestionable 
beauty.

s of 
3oth 
ccel- TIMB TAB LB.be-

Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,is made an 
first class 
St. George.

diiest.onr9<who°after ^a^hearty ^mea?, Pare The missing Prince Edward bal,ote  ̂ celebrate
■jMy ’have pa^nes^iL^d ; ^expre^office. a^whe'n R^tmr Dominion Day, and special attraction,

their stomachs. Headache depression a ! CartwTight reached his office at Os- are bUied, amongst many being a min- Knight, of St John,
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted j goode Hall yesterday he found them t review, basebaU games and .band Rochester N.Y., June 26—At
in tMflstco”dlt,tonnpamielee s Vegetal,le Pills on his desk. No explanation was concertg at the various parks. The fourth and ’last day of the Knighto of

SH’H "M. 2 M—FHi

digestion. argument upon the appeal and cross «—«clal boat will leave Hamilton on «resident. Thomas McFarland, Phila-del-
appeal in the case will be heard by night of the lat at 8.30 p.m.. and phia; second vtce-preeident, Edward C.
Jud-e Osier. Toronto 11.15 p.m., making a service of Ganster, Reading, Pa.; secretary. M- J.

— five trips out of Toronto. . Kane editor Knights of St. John. Buf
falo; treasurer, Caspar H. Schulte, De
troit Mich. It was Unanimously de 
elded to hold the next convention, at 
Columbus, Ohio.

(Toronto) (Leave! J 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45 
BOING SOUTH1A.1L AjM. A.M. A.M

Newmarket >p M-p.M. p.m. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 & 16 4.16 6 00 7.80

Care leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 16 mlnatee. 
Telephones. Main 2102: North 1290.

TuesdayandSaturdayat2.30P.nl.
Per Favorite Steamers,

ed
ser

ai

PERSIA AND OCEANin or
oc
re-

Annly to A. F. Webster, corner King 
the and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; the Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-streeC R. 

M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Rob- 
inson 10 King West, mson, GtoO. SOMMERVILLE,

Manager, tieddes* Wharf.

re-
îrlt-
hlch
;vle
thin

busi-

dlor-

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
SS-MÏ.'«S!
S’.-.vs.sti.1.;;;
Arrest yon.” Resistance Is nseless, as the 
law. of health imposes a sentence of per- 
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

46

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHName* of New Townships.
The new townships that are to be 

surveyed in the Temiskaming country 
be--named after several Liberal 

For in- 
and

Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satnr- 

p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For
They 

In this
Superstitions of the Sports.

wèek's'^serue ' of "t he ^ Toron to Sunday 
World. At all hotel newsstand®.

side) dally 
days, at 2 _
picnic rates ®P^V1S0N_ 47 scott-street.

RYRIE BROS., are to
members of the legislature, 
stance, the names of Tudhope
Hrx’n£h^F:rr,tyai d

Dr. Cowan's Herbal Oint
ment was made to cure 
Piles, has been tboroegbly 

tested and has never yet failed to cure 
am- case of any kind of piles. That's a 
record isn't It? It does the same work r r0' 50c, at druggists', or post-

Orifnths & Macpberaon

PILES.JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO

ed
A Tale of a Dert>y Dead Heat a* 

Autograph pictures of the Judiciary told by toiwtto thto 
of Canada in this week's Toronto Sun- onto Sunday World. For sale ry 
day World. where.

Toronto Sundayune
with

flf New gealsiid Dead.
N.Z.. June 26.—Tffie Right 

Cowie, D.D..

Read this week's 
World. All about the Summer Ga-rb of 

All newsdealers;Birds and Beasts, 
crlce 5 cents.

Try It.ft now.
Co.d' Limited. Toronto.Gross, 

two 
Catharines.

a,
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PROFIT ALTERATION 
SALE COFiTINUES

with great values of special char
acter in every department.

NORTHERN
I^ Av 1G ATION CO.

CANADIAN
PAC trie
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Good 
Papers
For
Business
Purposes

ill
$

F4

>
A

'ar
Oar registered watermarked 

Bond Papers are unexcelled for 
Commercial Stationery.

“Regal Bond” .
White and blue.

“Hercules Bond”
White, blue, pink and corn.

“Danish Bond ”
Excellent flnish, very strong, 
white and five beautiful tints.

Envelopes to match each line.
Ask your printer to submit 

samples of these popular papers, er 
write us.

The Barber 
& Ellis Co.,

Limited,
Manufacturing and 

Wholesale Stationers,
43-49 Bay Street, 

TORONTO.

V
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Ê .jmro 271902THE TORONTO WORLT>FRIDAY MORNING6
4%_BOE 60 AFTER 1 QUACKS IIÏ COUNTY BOYS HI HOMEfore the board to reiterate the charge 

that the Cyotarama building, in Its pre
sent state of repair, was dangerous to 
the Walker House property. In sup
port of hie case, he said that the high 
wind had blown out glass, which had 
smashed against the Walker House, 
and he wanted something done about 
It. He was informed that the property 
had been leased, and that he should 
make his complaint to the lessees, but 
he held that the city was responsible. 
He will make his complaint in writing, 
and It will be referred to the Legal 
Department.

II!U ahaOwen Sound Opens Wide Her Doors 
to Receive Sons From Far 

and Near.

Ontario Medical Council Intends Pro
secuting Osteopaths and Various 

Other Healers.

Do Not Like to See an Outside Firm 
Get a Lot of Asphalt Pave

ment Contracts.

■fORONTI
I1 TORO

A/

GAILY DRESSED FOR OCCASIONCOLLEGES WILL STILL HAVE A VOICEAPPEAL TO BOARD OF CONTROL That Enormous Project,
The request of the Canada National 

Railway and Transport Company for a 
grant of 135 acres of Ashbridge s 
marsh for terminal facilities was re
ported upon by the Engineer, who said 
the advisability of giving the land and 
the conditions under which It should 

i be granted were entirely matters ot 
meats continue to feel bad about a p0ncy> put If the board decided to meet 

firm outbidding them for the the wishes of the company be would
suggest a number of changes in the 
plan which had been submitted. A re
presentative of the company asked that 
an appointment could be made where
by the president of the company could 
explain the whole matter to the board, 
and the appointment will be arranged 
by the secretary of the board. 

Laborer.’ Wage*.
The wages to be paid to city labor

ers Is still an issue, altho It was re
cently settled by bylaw. Several com
munications were before the board, but 
were laid over.until the Mayor Is able 
to be present, as he has some sugges
tions to make.

The proposal to appoint a purchas
ing agent for the city was again intro
duced, but was laid over.

The application for remission of tax
es against the Jewish burying ground 
on Jones-avenue was sent to the City 
Treasurer.

Procession, and Band, and Presen
tation of Award, to Crew of 

the Athabasca; IffAcrimonious Debsle Over the Ques
tion of Amending the 

Medical Act.

in City Commls-r» oposed Changes 
■loner’s Department Laid Over— 

Doing, at the CUy Hall.

IOwen Sound, June 26.—Gloomy fore-The Ontario Medical Council Intend 
going hot-footed after osteopaths, elec
tric healers and various others of the 
community whom the members of the 
Council consider In the category of 
quacks. This resolve was expressed 
yesterday after the report of the offi
ciai prosecutor was received. Taken 
altogether. It was the most Inter
esting day’s business transacted by the 
Council for a long time.

The morning session was character
ized by an exceedingly sharp debate, In 
which some of the doctors used lan
guage much plainer than, and doubtless 
every bit as forcible as, the ordinary 
parlance of the profession.

Warm Debate Pr eel pi tinted.
Matters were going along smoothly

Toronto contractors for pave- xM « Paul Led a Slii 
York Ye

The I bodings were Indulged In by many of 
the citizens last night as to the out
come of to-day's reception of the Grey 
Old Boys. It rained Incessantly all 
afternoon and part of the night, and 
the reports of the King's condition 
were pessimistic. All doubts, however, 
were dispelled this morning, when the 
sun rose brightly and the bulletins an
nounced that His Majesty was doing 
well. Flag hoisting and decorating 
soon became general, and before noon 
Foulett-street was bathed in a blaze 
of bunting that eclipsed all previous 
efforts. Many of the stores displayed 
in their windows portraits of old resi
dents, pictures of the town taken In 
early days, copies of old newspapers 
and other mementoes of the past 50 
years. Many people arrived during the 
forenoon, tihe steamer Canada bringing 
a large contingent from Wiarton, fol- 

when the debate In question was pre- lowed later by the Joe Milton with an- 
clpitated by Dr. Brock submitting the other crowd, accompanied by the Wiar- 
followlng motion: That this Council 10J1 ^«nd. At 1 o’clock vehicles were 

, .. , „ . interdicted on Foulett-street, and a pro
place itself on record as considering cesslon waa formed at Market Square,
that the Ontario Medical Act, as now consisting of a number of home boys 
constituted, should not be amended so in grey hats and linen dusters, the

LamnScet?needC<,mPOSlt,0n °f ^
Dr. Brock "explained that the motion 1 Paaled bF th® 

was for the purpose of off setting the Meaford Band and the Indian Band 
attempts being made by some of the from the Saugeen reserve. Marching to
members of the Council to exclude col- *^f5LP'R'. sciai
lege representation, and It was most de- visitors arriving by the Toronto sped. 1 
sir-able in the interest of the profession 5^ nA,I?und“It1i ®^}d h
that this should be retained. “>flr q“°

Dr. Sangster, who has put forth his fel1 at 1”t”val® tiefore1a?d, Bfter, 
strongest effort to secure the change re- arTlval ot the
ferred to, stated that the Attorney-Gene ao™e extent with the sports arranged 
eral held that a referendum should be Ior- 
submitted to the profession to test the 
general feeling as to the composition 
of the Council. "And they will condemn
this resolution,” said he. "When that__  . .. ____. ,______ ____
resolution Is voted upon we will demand awards of the Dominion government 
the yeas and nays. We want the pro- their gallant rescue ot the crew 
fession to know whose votes are per- of the Preston on Lake Superior a 
petuating conditions existing In this y®” «-60. Dr Sproule, M.P.. and Mn 
Council. There are men here repre- Dunlop ot ^L°htreal made happy 
sentlng dead Institutions.” speeches, In addition to that of Dr.

Dr. Britton replied in defence of the Horsey Mayor Read was In the chair 
motion. It was to the point. He took Ca.pt. McDougall replied briefly but 
up Dr. Sangster as to the correctness of , feelingly on behalf of hlmseU and 
some of his details, and said: "If I had i ®rew. The band played Th®y Are Jolly

Good Fellow»’’ and the crowd cheered 
enthusiastically.

The athletic sports were called off. 
the baseball match excepted, but some 
half-dozen elevated platforms at the 
corners of the principal streets were 
occupied all afternoon by the various 
bands. Highland piper» dancers and 
athletes. At 8 o’clock the National 
Anthem was sung by the assemblage In 
the Market Square, accompanied by the 
massed bands, 
slon traversed the 
furnishing much amusement, 
too cold and breezy for the Intended 
aquatic carnival, and the proceedings 
wound up with a fine display of fire
works by Hand of Hamilton. Chesley 
played Owen Sound a game of baseball 
on the Pleasure Grounds, the score be
ing 8 to 3 in favor of Owen Sound.

«

London
asphalt pavement contracts, and they 
won't see the work go to the Fgrest 
City firm If It can be helped. At the 
Board of Control meeting yesterday 
afternoon a number of Interested firme

_ g, Fr<**“ona"
o.uer Ca»adi-n 

quote 1Trousers. HOT*
were represented.

James Peairson of the Constructing 
and Paving Company sent a written
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protest, claiming that there 
such incorporated company as the For
est City Paving Company In existence, 

there any company of that 
in the country owning an asphalt 

plant or regularly doing an asphalt 
paving business here, as required by 
the specifications, nor has there ever 
been used here the asphalt which, these 
parties propose to do the work with.

Further, Mr. Pearson claimed that 
most of the petitions for the work 
under consideration have been signed 
by the petitioners requesting that the 
work be done with pitch lake asphalt. 
He states that the proprietor of these 
tenders is George Warren, who is a 
foreigner, and who Is endeavoring to 
Introduce here whet he 
"Warren Acme California Asphalt, 

of which has ever been laid In

^market to-d 
t inanimate. T
» 57SPO «hares, at 

C.l’ K. ■ conn 
ghort-livt 

adva
» <*k»s 
York 
night

more indicative ofNo part of dress is 
style and smartness than the trousers.

Our business is big enough to command 
first pick of many of the English worsted 
makers’ best patterns.

Unless you don’tmind wasting money 
see, “Semi-ready” Summer trousers at $3.50 
and $5.00

nor was 
name

More Litigation.
Mare litigation with the Toronto Rail

way Company Is to be started by the 
city. The cojnpany takes no notice 
of the City Engineer’® request® that 
the Dunont-atreet and Parliament-sireet 
extensions ‘be -proceeded with, nor that

where

Bottoms can’t loose shape by wear or 
water—special “Semi-ready” way of binding.

iron poles should -<be erected 
asphalt pavements are laid.

MONOPOLY OR COMPETITION?
to low Brltli

Superior. 2914.
and Republie.

calls tils
Editor World : On' behalf of the 

Forest City Paving Company, whose 
tenders for asphalt paving contracts 
are about $3000 below those of the com
bination bidders, I beg to make a 
statement In reply to charges made by 
the constructing company in a letter 
sent to the Board of Control yesterday.

The Charges Arei 
Charge 1.

1. —That the Forest City Paving Com
pany Is not In the asphalt business.

2. —That It has no asphalt paving 
plant.

3. —That the asphalt It offers Is In
ferior to Trinidad Lake asphalt.

In answer to the first charge, It is 
only necessary to say that the Forest 
City Company Is regularly engaged In 
the paving business, has Its principal 
place of business In London, and has 
deposited marked cheques with each of 
its bids, and has offered the American 
Security Company as bondsmen for the 
proper performance of the contracts.

Charge 2.
This company has secured a plant 

for this work and oan have It ready 
for work inside of two weeks. *

Charge 3.
The Asphalt Trust claim that Pitch 

Lake to the only good asphalt, because j him to stay here an-d hear what I have 
they control It body and bones, but t° say.” He then concluded his re
tire following extract from the analysis marks, and argued that there was no 
of Prof. A. W. Dow, United States reason why a referendum should be sub- 
government chemist in charge of the mitted to the profession, 
asphalt paving construction in the Dr. Thornton thought the legislature 
city of Washington, shows that our wa® perfectly competent to deal with 
Acme California asphalt is In every the matter without their advice, and 
way superior to the Pitch Lake ma- moved that the resolution be laid on 
terial, as is laid In Toronto : the table.

Prof. Dow’s Analysis.
Purity of asphalt. -<
Acme California asphalt ...... 99.1
Trinidad Lake asphalt

Ductility.
Acme pulls, before breaking .... 40 
Trinidad pulls, before breaking .. 18

Effects of water—Acme is entirely 
unacted upon by water; Trinidad shows 
action by water in six hours.

Source of Supply.
Our Acme asphalt comes from the 

same source and is refined within a 
stone’s throw of, and cannot be dis
tinguished from, the product of a re
finery owned and built by the trust in 
Los Angeles. Cal., from which thous
ands of tons of asphalt, under a trade 
name, are annually shipped to the 
branches of this gigantic trust and mon
opoly. We have absolute proof of this, 
notwithstanding that the trust sees fit 
to decry this asphalt.

Why?
Simply because they do not control 

the supply.
The same charge of inferiority of the 

California asphalt was made in Brook
lyn within two weeks, and after an in
vestigation by the Department officials 
It was proven untrue, and contracts 
were awarded for about $250,000 to 
competitors of the trust who use Cali
fornia asphalt.

:-j
none
Canada, new -to any extent In any other 
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very high pressure, and is not recog
nized ini some cities 
States aa a proper material for use in 
making asphalt pavement»" Mr. pear-

The Town Hall was crowded to wit
ness the presentation by Dr. E. H. 
Horsey, M.P., to Capt. McDougall and 
the crew of the Athabasca of the

In the United

22 King St. W., Toronto.
■2"son claims. 

As a postscript, Mr. Pearson points 
out that the sum total of the difference 
on this. $74,00Q worth of work between 
the Warren and the next lowest tenders 
with pitch lake asphalt Is only $2607.

Goes on to Connell.
Aid. Loudon called the attention of 

the board to the resolution passed re
cently by the Council,,-barring Ameri- 

oonitractors. Aid. McMurrich said

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE CLOSING XPrise and Honor List Announced ora 
Wednesday Afternoon. Do You Realize What 

a Million Means ? r;The large new hall of St. Margaret's 
College was well filled Wednesday after
noon by the patrons of the school on the 
occasion of the annual distribution of

otMr grangers
flgurhâ. There' in et 1 
•ccunnilatcd, short. 1 

, an Increased i
continue#, fayotable

# London Stock Exd 
* itli Monday, next

^.M:tnddal

If » man were able to save Ten Dol
lars a day for every one of the three 
hundred and sixty-five days in a rear 
to accumulate One Million Dollars 
it would takehim just Two Hundred 
and Seventy-four Years.

This will give you a slight Idea of 
what a million means.

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP has been 
used and in used by millions ot satisfied 
people in Great Britain and elsewhere.

It was a household word when the 
present generation were toddler*.

It Is a DRY SOAP, consequently 
when you buy soap you ret soap, every 
particle in every packet having a 
cleansing value.

It saves what it is used upon, the 
person who uses it and the puree.

These are a few points for your con
sideration when buying household 
soap.

made such statements I woutld express 
regret for uttering such an infernal 
lie.” 2prizes. Rev Dr Milligan, Rev Principal 

Coven, Rev Prof Cody, Rev John Gilles
pie, Rev W G Wallace, Dr J W Spencer, 
Dr A Hamilton, Mayor Howland and 
Georg.- i.ukson took part in the proceed
ings.

following is the prize and honor list:
Piano.

First prize—Ada Byrnes, Winnipeg.
Second prize—Beatrice Marshall, Hamil

ton.

Protest From Dr. Sangster.
Dr. Sangster protested, but the re-

marks were let go. He went on 
to give a history of the differences 
existing between them on the matter, 
when he was interrupted by Dr. Britton, 
who contended that Dr. Sangster should 
be required to leave the room for what 
he had said. “However,” said Dr. Brit
ton, “I will not insist upon it. I want

that -would doubtless be looked after by 
the Legal Department, and at his sug
gestion the communication was sent to 
the City Engineer. In the meantime 
the board will recommend to Council 
that the Forest City Company get the 
contracts, as the lowest tenderers, and 
Council will consider reports from the 
Engineer on Mr. Pearson's communica
tion, as well as from the Legàl De
partment, as to the legality of award
ing the contracts under the recent by
law,and the Treasurer, as to the finan
cial showing made by the company.

Who Mr. Warren U 
George C. Warren, the gentleman 

mentioned, was formerly superinten
dent of the Warren-Scharf Paving Com
pany, which paved many streets in

He was at the meeting. He

C rfA grotesque proces- 
streets to-night. 

It was At Philadelphia, 
89% to 295.. •Fiist-class honors—Cora Larke, Colbome ; 

Margaret Haney, Ethel King, Mon-mnn- 
ville: Lillian Moore, Peterboro; Nora 
Mitchell, Guelph; Emma Beal, Lindsay ; 
Florence Connolly, Goderich; Ada 'Niven, 
Niagara; Dolly Hopkins, Peterboro; Plney 
Sutherland. Winchester; Nan Macdonald, 
Portage ia Prairie ; Alice Humphries, 
Eleanor Macdonald, Winnipeg; Clara Tei- 
fer, Colllngwood; Maud Thomson, WSnnl-

New York Times: 
the unexpected a 
Hug's llhieas and 
talot.v as to Its ter 
creation of a large 
market. -The hlgges 

be in St. Paul, A 
Qie and Reading.^

Why not have It lu your home or plies 
of business?

The beat oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

DR. BRIDGLAND’S ELECTION peg- THE TORONTO ELECTRIC l I6HT CO., LimitedSinging.
First prize—C^ora Larke.
Second prize-—Ethel King.
Flnst-class honors—Amy Procter, Ada 

Byrne#».
I’rizes presented by Rev. F. G. Plummer.

Elocution.
Prize—aSenioiT advanced work—Veda Mc- 

Erers, Montreal.
First-class honors in junior work—Isabel 

Cousins, Medicine Hat; Laura Andrew, 
Oakville; Margaret Bird, Bracebrtdge.

Distinct enunciation in reading and 
lng—Annie Fletcher, Hamilton.

Standard pronunciation—Elsie Riddell.
Prizes presented by Dr. Hamilton.

Water Color Drawing.
First prize (presented by Misa Muntz)— 

Mias Luelie McLeod, Winnipeg.
Second prize—51Lss Isabel Hay, Galt.
Thlrd^ prize—Misa Cora Betnsley, Rlcbr
First-class honors^-Florence STTewart, 

Margaret Bird, Bracebridge; Nesta Mac
kenzie.

Hew York Tribun 
bind Wabash specu 

to a rea' 
increase 1 

Wabash h 
», and a re 
the stock'» ch

Senator’» Choice Vocabulary,
Senator Sullivan deplored the unseem

ly words that had been exchanged, and 
worked himself up to heated indigna
tion. "The malignity introduced Into 
this debate by Dr. Sangster is most re
grettable,” he said. “What right has he 
to come here and vilify people? I am 
surprised that he was allowed to do 
so. Only a low, mean, degraded mind 
would make such statements,”

Dr. Sangster objected to these re
marks, and the Senator withdrew his 
insinuations, intimating that with him 
it was not a case of one old man elect
ing another, as had been hinted.

Dr. Geikie likened Dr. Sangster to a 
wasp in a tent at a garden party, and 
also to the festive skeeter, but they 
did not care for their hummlngs and 
fu)mings and stings. He pointed out 
that Dr. Sangster once favored college 
representation.

Thiis Dr. Sangster denied, but Dr. 
Geikie stuck to his Assertion.

The Resolution Oa.rrîed.
After further discussion, the resolu

tion carried by a vote of 20 to 3, the lat
ter being Drs. Henry, Sangster and 
Thornton.

On motion of Dr. Moore, seconded by 
Dr. Spankle, a committee consisting of 
Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Dr. Bray and Dr. 
Moor house was appointed to draft a 
resolution of congratulation to be sent 
by the Council to the Honorable Min
ister of Militia, Sir Frederick Borden, 
upon the recognition of his valuable 
services by the King.

A bylaw fixing the annual fee towards 
the general expenses of the college at 
$2 was passed.

At the afternoon session, Drs. Emery, 
Robertcon and Roome were elected as 
the Executive Committee for the year.

A bylaw was submitted exempting 
members of the profession from the 
annual assessment when absent from 
the province. bylaw was adopted.

The Prowecutor’* Report.
Then followed the presentation of the 

report of Charles Ross, the prosecutor. 
The report reviewed In detail the work 
he had done during the year. The num
ber of informations laid by him was 
51; convictions, 37; dismissed, 9; with
drawn, 2; yet to be tried, 3; could not 
be served, 1; warned to cease practis
ing, 2; left the country before they 
could be served. 9; after investigation 
found there would be no case, 7; oases 
yet to be attended to, 1. Total 71. The 
prosecutor recommended that the Coun
cil take steps towards effecting an 
amendment to the Medical Act, so that 
he could prosecute osteopaths, electric 
healers, etc., whom he designated as 
the worst class of quacks that could 
be turned loose upon the community, 
and yet under existing conditions he 
was powerless to put a stop to their 
depredations.

The report was adopted, and the ex
ecutive will deal with the suggestions 
contained in it. and probably bring in 
a report upon them this afternoon.

The various committees of the Coun
cil were in session last evening. It Is 
likely the Council will conclude its 
meeting to-day.

Ofllee and Showroom», 
Esplanade Street Bast.

Appealed Against By the Conserva
tive Candidate, A. A. Mafcuafly.

P.C. Pure. slon from B. Deiamere).
French 

from B.
Latin prize—M. Booth (by reversion from 

B. Deiamere).
First-class honors—Scripture, B. Deia

mere, J. Lummls; English, M. Brodle, B. 
Delamtere, E. Husband, H. Lovell, E. Wil
son, G. Yates; mathematics, B. Deiamere, 
H. Moore, Y. Morrison, G. Yates; drawing 
and writing, O. Buchanan, B. Deiamere, 
H. Moore, A. Morrison, J. Paimer, E. 
Wilson ; Latin," M. Brodl 
French, B. Deiamere, Y.

Form 4.
General proficiency prize—R. Alley.
Moaern lnnguage prize—E. Haney.
Classical prize—H. Barber (Georgetown), 

by reversion. '

not object 
order to 
*—-res. 1

a nee

1 prize—Y. Morrison (by reversion 
Deiamere).66.2

Inches. »r>nfivA. A. Miahaffy, the defeated Conserva
tive candidate for Muskoka, filed an ap
peal yesterday against the election of 
Dr. Bridgland, on the ground that 
55 ballots should have been disallowed, 
and that 122 others counted for Dr. 
Brldg-land should have been given to 
him. A counter appeal has also been 
entered by Dr. Bridgland against 
Judge Mahaffy’s decision throwing out 
eight ballots which were marked for 
him. He also alleges that five ballots 
at various polling sub-divisions should 
have been counted in his favor,_ and 
that all the ballots in polling sub-divi
sions Nos. 7 and 17 should be counted. 
There were 83 ballots thrown out in 
these places, because the deputy return
ing officers neither signed their names 
nor placed their initials on any of the.n.

Both of these appeals will be heard 
by Mr. Justice Maclennan at Osgoode 
Hall on Monday morning.
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Sing for It Iironto.
called on the Engineer, and says he 
has arranged to supply the material 
to the Forest City Paving Company. 
The company has been doing concrete 
walks, but has widened its field to take 
asphalt pavement work. He says an 
asphalt plant has been procured from 
the States, and that the work will go 

in Toronto as soon as the contracts 
Mr. Warren informed the

Your bird will sing for patent 
Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of Cottams Seed. 
It is a safe preventive of disease, 
and is singularly effective in re
storing birds to health and song.

BEWARE of Injurious Imitation*. Be 
C0TTAMC0. LONDON" UouUbeL Contenu putuf 
under6 patents, sell separately: Bird NrfML 
l#c.l Perch Balder (containing BlrdBrrad? 
He.: heed. l®e. with l lb.ritu. COTTAM BRED 
this 2fir„ worth is sold for 10*. Three times the relue 
of eny other bird food. Bold everywhere. Reed COT 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (06 peren, illustrated! price Ur..;
To users of COTTAM SEED e copy with rusty 
rtltchiug will be sent post paid for 12c. 50

spell-

e, B. Deiamere; 
Morrison.

aggr
the theory that the 
to such an end as * 
unionism as an Inti

on
cure signed.
City Engineer that his company would 
also be prepared to lay bituminous 
macadam pavements, such as Mr. Rust 
thinks would be suitable for Toronto

sure "BÀR1Mathemutical prize—May Watson.
ure Prlz®-Allc® Laytmrn (by re-

nnft.clasabonoc-Eujtitoh- R." Alley. EX 
^aPeZ’ L. Henderson, M. Watson: French, 
and German, R. Alley, H. Barber, E.

VL1)? «fd Greek, R. Alley, H. 
Barber; Latin B Haney, L Henderson;

Ri All®r- g- Haney, A. Haywood, L Henderson, 01. Watson; ecrlp- 
Jî’ ^ M- Ballantyne. E. Bath, 

L. Bath, B. Haney, A. Haywood, U Hen
derson, A. Layburn, B. Perry, M. Watson.
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China Painting.
First prize—Florence Watson, Portage ia 

Prairie. .
Second prize—May Erlkklln, Port Arthur.

Academic Department.
Preparatory class—Class A—General pro

ficiency prize—Victoria Colwell.
French prize—Jacqueline Gnrtshore.
First-class honors — History. Marjory 

Booth: spelling. Marjory Booth, Victoria 
Colwell, Jacqueline Gartshore; writing, 
Greta Nicholson. Marjory Booth, Victoria 
Colwell, Jacqueline Gartshore: reading, 
Marjorv Booth, Victoria Colwell. Jacque
line Gartshore; geography, Victoria Col
well; arithmetic. V. Colwell, Margaret 
Hav: drawing. Helen Clarkson, V. Colwell, 
M Booth; French, Jacqueline Gartshore, 
V. Colwell. M. Hay, H Clarkson.

Class B—Hojiors—Spelling. Hilda Plum
mer (Sanlt Ste Marie), Ruby Husband; 
writing, Hilda Plmnmer, Ruby HuShand: 
reading, H. Plmnmer, R. HusbancL XL An
derson; history, H. Plummer; arithmetic, 

Husband* L. Buntln, M.

streets.
Mayor’s Strange Idea.

At a private session of the Board of 
Control, in the Mayor's office yester
day afternoon, it was decided to urge 
along the contractors who are putting 
up -the main building* at the Exhibi
tion Ground» The Mayor had a sug
gestion to the effect that in the event 
of the death of the King no Exhibi
tion be held this year, but the Con
trollers tsrs* the Idea Is absurd. His 
Worship to not well, and did not dts- 

lt—neither did he attend the pub
lic -meeting of the board.

The Case of Mr. Coatsworth.
CRy Commissioner Coatsworth was 

requested to appear before the board 
in regard to the ireport of the Property 
Committee, proposing 
Commissioner's Department be abolish, 
ed, and a ,clty architect appointed. 
Asked to explain charges made by Aid. 
Richardson and Aid. Hall, that he had 

lumber, and had 
erected buildings which had to be torn 
down and put up again* he made ex
planations which seemed to satisfy the 
Controllers. “If I have erred, I have 
saved your cattle market,” said the 
aged Commissioner, In defence of his 

He denied that there was

01

PROBABLE SETTLEMENT.

Kvi<rti,maiLu0l<1 J”*?81 <®P®n to fhe school) 
i. C^elma» k.C ^ presented A. 

Proficiency prize—Helen Alien. 
Mathematical prize—Cora Gourlay.

(Rtoh^dlaHÜ!?8e PriZ^'0mne Brow“ 
CTssrical prize—Win ni f rod Gartshore

««ra-fcass* w.
Gourlay, £

‘c Ja|Xy.H'cR‘dnri,?f^r,:
HflnA1^rrn'AnHfin£. DaFVl"7^ïmCf'

LÆiin, H. Allen, W. Gartshore. C G ou 
lav: scripture, L. Andrew. M. Bird ,
Dln^én11' a °HDnTlh^on' M Den,'nn. F-'
»!;BAx,aWdrteî:. iio».”ib£
kln. F. Snyder, B. SmeMie, E. Manahnn.
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Editor World : Regarding the re
port in this morning’s papers, that the 
strike of the electrical workers of To-

-w
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raised by the Constructing Company’s 
letter is: "Shall the city of Toronto 
continue to remain In the grasp of the 
American Asphalt Trust, who have al
ready crushed out competitors in this 
city in 1894 and again last year, and 
who are now ably represented by the 
Barber Asphalt Company and the Con
structing Company, who divide the 
asphalt contracts between themselves 
and charge the city as high a price as 
they think it will stand, or does the 
city of Toronto want genuine competi
tion in asphalt paving?"

Experience With Asphalt.
The writer has for more than 20 

years been laying asphalt pavements 
With Trinidad. Bermudez, California 
and other asphalts, and has supervised 
the best pavements laid in Toronto 
by the Warren, Scharf Asphalt Com
pany, and has been engaged by the 
Forest City Company to look after 
their work in this city.

All we ask Is a fair field. You have 
our certified cheques, our bondsmen 
and retain 15 per cent, of the contract 
price for ten years às a guarantee that 
our work will be as good as any laid 
in Toronto.

George C. Warren, Queen's Hotel.

ronto is settled, we wish to state that 
such report is not true. We believe, 
tho, that a settlement of the trouble 
will take place In a short time. Our 
agreement has been signed by a few 
contractors, but the majority have not 

Local 114, I.B.E.W.

rain
case.
*60,060.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

yet signed.

CURE YOURSELFthat the City H. Plummer. R. 
Anderson.Tlie Steamer Argyle.

The Argyle is proving as popular es 
ever this summer with the residents 
of the eastern towns along the north 
shore. Yesterday she brought up an 
excursion party from Port Hope, 
Oobourg and Colborne. To-day ehe 
will call at Whitby» Oshawa and 
Bowmanville on her ^vay to the oi*y, 
and to-morrow at 2 p.m. will leave 
here with an excursion for Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanville., To-mor
row night she will leave here at 11 
o'clock for Rochester.

womr CUKES vH
V tolaft days. 
W Ousraoteed ■

net to eirtotnre. 
ZË Tnrrentt Oeelagloo.
s1th£Evan8 Chemical I 
■CINCINNATI, 0.HÉ

HL ü. a. ▲. æM

Form 1.
General proficiency prize—Lila Wilson. 
French prize—Gladys Alley.
First-class honors—Scripture. G. Aller. L. 

Wilson. J. Fergusson ; grammar. L.^son 
G.Alley. J. Fergusson. D. Bnckliwl: 
ture. G. Alley. J. Fergusson. L.Wilson. F. 
Smith; spelling. D. Wilson. G. Alley. J. 
Fergusson ; reflfilng, L. Wilson. ^mltti, 

Aliev. J. Fergusson. D. Buckland. N. 
Flsken: hlstrtry. L. Wilson, J. Fergugson. 
G. Alley, I>. Buckland: z^ogranhy G. 
Aliev, L.Wilson. J. Fergusson: aritnmetic. 
L. Wilson. J. Fergusson G. Alley : writing, 
and drawing, L. Wilson. F. Smith, G- 
Allov J Fergusson. D. Buckland. b». W*- keoT* FVench. O- Alley. D Wilson. J. 
Fergusson.

Form 2.
General proficiency prize—Mabel Haney. 
French prize—Kathleen Perry.

f:

tewst; French, XI. Haney: writing and 
drawing. M. Haney, L. Xlacpherson, L.

Une Big €t tot unnatural 
dischargee. Inflammations, 
Irritations- or ulceratione 
of mucous membranes.

1 Pain Ism. end not aslrtn • 
gent or poi 

Mold by Druggists, 
for 11.00, or 3 bottles, 12.7ft, 
Circular sent on renuest.

r |

paid too much for
ir- Ià

OfOOSP
Cfclf-aG.

The Social Event of the Month. „ ^
Saturday, June 28th, will be the sea

son’s formal opening of the now fam
ous “Royal Muskoka Hotel,” situated 
in the charming Muskoka Lakes Dis
trict.

The Royal Muskoka Is 6r.e of the fin
est summer hotels In Canada. There 
atre none finer in America. Guests are 
offered the best In the way of golf
ing, tennis, bowling, fishing, bathing, 
boating and general accommodation.

The Grand Trunk Muskoka Express 
leaves Toronto daily, except Sunday, 
at 10.45 a.m., making close coronection 
at Muskoka Wharf with steamers ar
riving at the Royal Muskoka at 6.20 
p.m.

The Night Express leaves Toronto 
at 11.15 p.m., dally, making connec
tion with early morning steamer. Pull
man sleeping car to Muskoka Wharf. 
Tickets, descriptive booklets and all 
information from agents Grand Trunk 
Railway System. City office northwest 
comer King and Yonge-atreets.

The Syndicate Lover, The Pickled 
Papa, and The President of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary. It is all In this week’s 
Toronto Sunday World, out Saturday 
night.

ourse.^HH 
friction amongst the employes at the 
Cattle Market. He characterized the 
whole proceeding as **a childish effort 
to find fault.” but was rebuked by the 
rhairman’, who said he should not ofr 
fond the aldermen. Mr. Coatsworth 
withdrew the remark, and Aid. MoMur- 
rlrih wanted more detail .regarding the 
proposed change, showing the amounts 

saved and the other benefits to

General 
Niagara

Matheraatics—Florenre Lnn*. Toronto 
Lntln—Mnrgarot Anderson, Toronto 

CSM. *°Pk'S Prl*®—Anna’xiacNiSh,

^Modern hmgMges-Jeosle Leslie, Wlnnl-

vTr,ABh Mnn'h»'1- E. RMdeil: mnfbeSaties 
M. Anderson, R.Corrv, B. Ferris p
D. Oliver; Latin, M. Ander^n 'itmoderns, R. Corry, .7. Leaslle; iwrintSe' 
F. Connolly a. Fletcher, 1. Hnr \I sjer 
lir.z. R. Marahnll, E. Riddel!; current 
topics. Elesnor Xioedonntd. Mnrcoret Bird 
Beatrice Xlnrahall. Vedn McEvers, Annie 
Fletcher, Florence Connolly, Isabel Hnv 
Helen G. Davidson, Florence Watson.

F^-roflekacy prlze-Ra, Corey,

Six Hours in Buffalo
and return same day. Leave Toronto 
by Niagara Navigation Company’s 
steamer at 7.00 a.m., connecting at Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake with the fast trains 
of the Michigan Central. Returning 
reach Toronto at 8.15 p.m. Round trip 
excursion tickets on sale every day. 
Inquire of ticket agents, Niagara Navi
gation Company.
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to be
be derived. Aid. Orane said it was 
not a pressing matter, and could Sland. 
Aid. Loudon was willing that It should 
go back to the Property Committee, 
and this was done. The matter will, 
therefcxre, come up at next Monday’s 
meeting of the Council.

Damage By the Storm.
Mr. Johnston, representing the own

ers of the Walker House, appeared be

llow Ruhlln Beat Sharkey.
Tlie bout on Wednesday between Gus 

Ruhlln of Akron. (X, and Tom Sh.irk**y 
of New York, before the National Sporting 
Club, London, Eng., was the final of the 
coronation tournament.

Sharkey started in a slight favorite at 
22 to 20. Both fighters were In the acme 
of condition. Adopt Inc forcing tactics, 
Sharkey held his own In the first three 
rounds. In the fourth round, Sharkey was 
cautioned a second time for holding, and, 
altho plucky, he appeared to be In trouble. 
Ruhlln showed great science and cook-ess. 
The fighting continued at a severe pace. 
At the close of the fifth round, both men 
were glad to rest.

Round six.—Ruhlin’s .«mg reach made It 
difficult for Sharkey to get dose to his 
opponent, and he relied upon swinging his 
left., which he got hone, shaking Kuhila

Gowlnlock.
Form 3.

General proficiency prize—Beatrice Dela- 
Matheenatlcal prize-G. Yates (by rever-

Hollday Boat Rates.
No doubt many will take advantage 

of the low rates offered by the Niagara 
River Line, and spend the coming holi
day with their friends across the bar- 
dor. To Cleveland, Buffalo and the 
Falls, special reduced rates have,been 
given. These rates are in force from 
June 28 to July 2, inclusive. Reduced 
rates are also quoted, good going and 
returning on Dominion Day.

;cS.F
>4>

m“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

Lord Kitchener as a General. This 
week's Toronto Sunday World will 
tell how this silent man brought the 
Boer war to a successful conclusion. 
Any newsboy, or newsdealer will 
supply you.

A*.MS,To Succeed His FWher.
Pembroke, June 26. — Wellington 

Munro, eldest son of the late J. W. 
Munro, M.L.A. for North Renfrew, will 
likely be the Liberal candidate at the 
bye-eleetion to represent the riding, 
made vacant by the death of his father.

N7-

>>

is
•tiw JIRound seven. -It was evident that onlr 

a knockout could save .Sharkey fro ip de
feat.

Round eight.—ShnrLfy tn«vl hopelessly to 
bring this off, but there wns not enough 
force In the swing of nia left, end Ruhlln, 
taking matters easily, was well in front.

Round nine developed much clinching". 
It was a hard round, and resulted again 
1-n Ruhlin’s favor.

The tenth round started fast end furi
ous, Sharkey putting a splendid right on 
the mark. Ruhlln made the most of the 
ring, but Sharkey was not to be den*ed, 
and kept on gamely, while Rvhlin nieely 
kept out of danger.

At the opening of the eleventh round 
both were full of fight, and the exchanges 
wore rapid and vicious. Sharkey viah 
punched down repeatedly, but he wanted 
a lot of punching to finish him. and Kuh- 
Mn was too tired to do It. Time n'rer 
time, the latter got in fils right -m Shar
key's body and his left on his j.iw. but 
without attaining the desir?d efld. eh.irkcy 
rolled over the ring, and was, down when 
the bell sounded, and RuhUn's seconds 
claimed the fight. The referee declined to 
allow their claim, explaining that Sharkey 
was only knocked down eight. seconds be
fore the end of the vouud. Sharkey's sec
onds. however. wis?Iy tnr»*v up the 
sponge, and Ruhlln was declared the win 
uer.

Tke Benches.
Yesterday was very "quiet at the 

Beaches on account of the disagreeable 
w-eather. The lake was very rough, 
and a canoe, with three young men m 
it, was upset, but it was not fa.r from 
shore and they got off with a cold d‘P*

Several people came down, including 
Fired. Len and Wesley Lumbers, who 
will camp this season on Spruce- 
avenue.

Mr. John Lewis and family came 
down yesterday and will reside on 
Spruce-avenue.

Just the thing 
for Children.

T*i

Buffalo.
The favorite line to Buffalo is via the 

Niagara Navigation Company's steam
ers in connection with the Michigan 
Centra] from Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Three trips daily in each direction. 
Quick time; low rates. Inquire of tick
et agents Niagara. Navigation Company.

Gentlemen ! ! !Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
remarkably effective with delicate 
children. They like it and take it 
eadily when they cannot be in- 
luced to take Cod-liver Oil. It is 
in excellent tonic and just what the 
little ones need. It makes them 
eat better, sleep better, and gain in 
weight, strength and color. Give 
it to the children if they have a 
cough or cold ; if they are pale and 
thin ; if they are scrofulous or 
rikety ; if their food does not digest 
or their bowels are out of order. It 
is pleasant to take.

Ail druggists sell it.
Ancicr Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass

You will agree with me, I think,
At once when I admit 

, That water is a splendid drink—
For those who're fond of it • 
yet, unless I greatly err,
There may be times, old chap, 

you and I, would much prefer 
A “Club*1 Old Tom night cap.

AndIf you have not used our coal try a 
ton at once, and you will be sure to be 
pleased. P. Bums & Co., 38 King east.IRON-OX IWhen

e I Toronto and Buffalo
are brought closer together by the fsst 
service of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s steamers In connection with the 
Michigan Central, via Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. Three trios daily, leaving To
ronto 7.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Excursion tickets on sale every day. 
Inquire of ticket agents, Niagara Navi
gation Company.

During the Cotillon, a true story of 
London society, in this week's Toronto 
Rundav World. Buy it from the boys.

TABLETS
Fifty for 25 Cents.

Powder Explosion in Spain.
Madrid, June 26.—A gunpowder mag- 

of Oara-

:

aiine at the encampment 
banchel, five miles from here, exploded 
this morning. Two men were killed and 
fourteen were injured.

A Pure and 
Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Soivtn, Wllaon 4* Co. 
Montreal. Ii

an unrivaled
NERVE TONIC Do not delay in getting relief for the 

little folks. Mother Graves* Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure enre. If 
you love your child, why do you let It
suffer when a remedy is so near at h**di j

Distributors.
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FRIDAY MORNING
Money to Loan

AT 5 PER CENT.

«old at $8.26 to *6; light export bull».
$4..Vi to $5 per cwt. _,

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.80 
to $5.75 per cwt. . . , , „»Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 11D0 to 1150 lhs each, sold at 
$5.85 to $6.12*4; choice picked lots or 
botchers' heifers and steers, 926 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5.35 to $5.60prr cwt 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40; loads of medium butchers, $5.00 to 
$5.30; romnion butchers cvws, at $•>--£> to 
(4.25 per cwt. _ .

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$5:50 to $5.70 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders’ steers weighing 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.2J 
per cwtStockers—Well-bred, thrifty ycung steers, 
400 to 600 lhs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.90 per cwt.; steers, 800 to 900 Iba each, 
are worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt. : off-color 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt. .__ __

Mllrb Cows—Mlloh cows and springers 
sold at $25 to $50 each. . „

Calved—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5 per c-Wt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worm 
$2.50 to $4 each.

Sheep—Prices $3.60 to $8.75 for eiwes 
and bucks ot $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
tbnn 160 lbs. nor more than 200 .bs. <each, 
off cars, sold at $0.87>4per cwt.; Jlghtsat 
*6.62*4 and fats at $6.«2Mi per cwt.; sows.
$5 to $5.50 per cwt.. and stags $3 per cwt.

WId 11am Ltnack bought 34U cattle, which 
was the largest number bought by one 
dealer. Mr. Levack paid from $5.90 to 
$8.80 0er cwt. for exporters $5.50 to $« 
for export bulls of choice quality, $5.90 to 
$6.15 for picked lots of butchers steers 
and heifers for export purposes, $5.75 to 
$ti per cwt. for good mixed loads exporters 
anu butchers’, and $5 to $5.25 for ffclr to 
medium loads of butchers’.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold: 20 exporters, 1185 lbs. each, at 
$6.80; 17 exporters, 1100 lbs. e*ch, at $6.-5,
1 export steer, 1360 lbs., at $6.60; J? 
port steers, 1030 lbs. each, at 16.20Jejs 
$5 on the lot; 2 export bulls, 1570 lbs* 
at $5.50; 1 export buïl, 1260 lte., at zl 
butchers', 095 11». «'^h. »t **.86. butLn- 
ers', 1025 lbs. each, at $5.35; 21 butchers . 
1050 lb», each, at $5.23; 32 .hutcher», 
lbs. each, at $5; 24 butchers, 070 'be- each, 
ot $4.60; 10 butchers, 8,5 Iba eactv at 
$5; 11 butchers'. 060 lbs. ea<*. ut $4.60^10 
batchers', 875 lbs. each at $4; 40 cows 
and heifers, 800 to H60 11» each, at $3.35 
to $5; 20 Stockers and feeders, 620 to&>Q 
lbs. each, at flt-62'A to $4; 2 milch cow , 
at $37.50 each; 2 milch cows, ut M2.JU 
each, and 62 sheep, at $4 per cwt.

Coughlin Broe bought seven loads of ex
porters, at $6.50 to $6.75 per cwt.
' W H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters, 
1200 lbs. eadh, at $6.25 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought 35 butchers .teers 
and heifers, 950 lbs. each, at $4. ,5 to

Wm" McClelland bought one toa» of 
butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $5.20 per cwt., 
and 9 exporters, 1300 11» each, at $6.40

1,eH.CCusftck sold 60 mixed butchers' sud 

exporters, at $5.35 per cwt. , .
V. Zeagmnn & Sons bought 8 ■

_ a* $4.60 per cwt., and 00 
400 to 850 lbs. each, at $8.25 to

73

HT'2!d:'&gl
Consol Gas ...............  219W 220 210^4 220
Chcs. & Ohio .... 46% 47% 46% 46%
Chi. & Alt., can... 37% 38 3i> 37%
Canadian l’ncltic .. 132% 133% 132% 183
Chi. M. & St. Paul. 174 175% 174 1,4%
Chi. Ut. 29% 29% 20% 20%
Can. Southern .... 02
Col. Fuel & 1.......... 89% 00 80
Del. & Hudson ... 1,6 176 176 10»
tfel., Ijack. & W.. 278 278 278 2,8
Erie, com.

do. 1st pr 
U.S. Steel, 

do. pref. ...
HI. Central ..
Louts & Nash.

do. pref................120% 121 1-9$ JjS-/
Missouri rsclflc ... 108% 100% 108% 100% 
M., K. & T„ com. 27% 27% 26% 27%

Jfo. pref................. 50 50 58% 59
Manhattan .................131 182 131 182

NÔr.ÀWhst, com.. 50% 56% ÿ

84 8414 Vm SS*

Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beaus, bush ....................
Teas, bush .........................
Rye, bush ..........................
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bush ..........

lia*y and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..,
Clover, per ton 
Straw, loose, per 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 DU 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen .......... O 60
Onions, per peck ............... 0 06
Turnips, per bag ...................0-0

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ,
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 1U

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. ro|ls 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 UÛ 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 9 00 10 <#
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 0 08
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 06 0 10
Spring lambs, each ...........3IJO 5 00
Dmssed hogs ....................... 8 75 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

60100^4m 00
84rxFioNDs!

(Âha»aP«^^

TotÔbIntoF":ct' Corporation .

f 59% Ô 52Vj-.2 GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

X. M. Campbell
Te!. Main 2351.

55

$10 00 to $12 00
.................. 8 00 9 00
ton .... 5 00 .. •. 2 Richmond St. East.929292 8 00

89

$0 SO to $0 90

BUTCHART & WATSON0 75 from 
to $5HU: m f

. 37% 37
•ef.... 

com.
6*25

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS J 80% 8«7, $o

157% 157% 
185% 136% 

59% 59 59%

89

DETROIT : Majestic Building.
$0 75 to $1 25157% 157* 

1H.VÎ 135* 1 00
0 12

Douglas, Lacey &Co.
^Sound^nvestments paying *7™ 80'°reJ?uesV 

cent guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Bntchart W. E. Watson l- J- West.

until Monday, and $0 10 to $0 18 
0 16

Exchange Is closed
commission houses did comparatively IB tie.
The toreign exchange market was some
what eaalre. and money about thp same.

Lfildlnw & Co. wired .1. A. MaeKellar at 
the close of the market to-day:

On a volume of transactions rivalling that 
of yesterday for Insignificance, the stock pie’s Gas .. 
market opened firm this morning, lu flu- parifl(, ^jnn ... 
enced somewhat by the more cheerful re- Rn(ek minnd ... 
porta from King Edward s bedside, anu R0p.dlng. com. . 
maintained Its strength fairly h ell thru- do lst prPf. .
.nit the day. The crucial stage of tne ^n. 2nd pref._.
King’s Illness, however, had a restrictive steel .
Influence on trading. St. Paul. K. !.. Atchl- South. Ry.* com. 
son and Missouri Pacific were in «nusual pref. .....
demand from Western sources, and c-tner South. Pacific . 
grangers improved in sympathy. Canadian St.: L. ÿ F[uxy ,com' 40^
Pacific was bought more freely for Lon- Texas Pacific ...........
(Ion and Canadian accounts. The Indus- 1<8%
(rials fnrnlsned conspicuous po-nts of 1 n. Pf>ri_c. 
strength In Car Foundry, which advanced 
early on the annual statement. Sugar vies 
advanced sharply against the shorts >>_
IT. was under pressure, on the official con
firmation of reports that a rival 
had acquired its rights o-ver the ^enns>l- 
van's Railroad. Close Is quiet and feat
ureless. Money, 2% to 3 per cent all day. 
no change In time money. Total ehaies,
275,000.

nil mi E Hi
0 19

m

0 08

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent»

st, Paul Led a Slight Rally at New 
York Yesterday.

dividend.A

DIVIDEND NOTICE.UIIIUUII . - IB King St. West. Toronto,
Notice Is hereby given that a fD>Tfho hg|f. r,ealera Debentures. Smmj

^TP?EgpJernCe^tllper1^num.nhaatbèen bou^^nd am" on~‘tSSna.mn. 

decUred^mi ^he Permanent Stock of E. B

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.,

-E—Z—, ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

. 70% 71

. 17% 17% 17

. 36 36%

. 95% 95%

. R4U, 6451 64
66% A5% 66
43% 42% 43%

12% 12% 12% 12% 
105% 104% 105 

RS% 88% 
30% 30%

Hoy, baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, ba'ed, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, large rolls ..................0 15
Butter, tub, per lb 
Butter,- creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19

0 14 
0 09

London. Eng 
o Exchaag

35% 36 
95% !W4

WithHlsrher.Fractionally
Canadian

CP-»- 
Other
Market Quotations.

GossiP.

0 79641*Stocks Steady- 

Notes and
0 17 B. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslkh0 16
or 0 100 15 0 21 

0 20 
0 14

do. preT. .................. 881^ 89

^ün,en .v:.v: i% "2 ^
Paies to noon, 166,760.

World Office.
Thursday Evening. Jane 26. 

parent for the scalping of room traders. 
,|J local market to-day would have been 

inanimate. The total sales were; 
STk 57iXi shares, and bonds $20,out); and. 
S ,t,K CPU. contributed 4510. There 
«s another short-lived rally in this Issue 
,“lay and the advance early showed •* 
^‘“' Vesterdav's close. The price eased 
(iter with New York, and closed at 133%, 
or % above last night. Other storks made 
insleatfleant changes, with a steady, If 
not** armer, tone. Nova Scotia Steel lost 
ïSother point to-day. and closed ottered 
îtins The pressure In this stock >s 
♦hcicht to in- from the Inside, and quo- SK, at Montreal, where there is little 
S the stock held, are looked upon as a 
(«lcr for the market here. Twin C Itv 
«old In a small way, at a fractional ad- 
;i,ee and Toronto Railway was not 
antll In Dominion Coal was firmer, bring
ue « to % In advance of yesterday. It. 
p tockers sold unchanged, at l""*i and 
U Dominion Steels still lack strength, 
tu common only realizing 51% and 'he 
umda 92T- Western Assurance brought 
££ to 100%: British American. #0% to 
laS,,- Superior. 29%: Northern Navigation, 
133%, and Republic, 9%.

Butter, bakers, tub .. 
Eggs, new-laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb ...............

0 IS
0 10 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.n- Tl-E 2na DAT OF JCLV, 1002.

The Transfer Books of the Company have 16-21 King Street West. Toronto, 
been closed from the 20th to the 30th Inst., gTQCK and BOND BROKERS 
both days Inc us ve. ^ HOLLAND, Municipal and other Debentures Bought

General Manager. and Sold.

Hides and Wool.
Hides, no. 1 steers, Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides No. 1, inspected ..................
Hides, No. 2, inspected .......... ..
Hides, No. 1 cured. Inspected..... 0
Ca'fsklns, No. 1 ........................$0 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................  9 09
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 00
Sheepskins ........................................0 70
Wool, fleece .................................... 0 33
Wool, unwashed ....................... 9 97
Tallow, rendered ...................

.$0 OSMj
Standard Stock Jt Minins Exchans®

June25- June 26.
Last yuo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

0 06
0 08
0 07

G. A. CASE11Black Tail .................. 13 11
Brandon «St G.C.
Cun. (*. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) .k. 21 
Cariboo Hydi autic . 110
Centre Star ..........
Deer Trail .............
Fnirview Corp ... U1^
Giant ..,.....................$ 4
Granby Smelter ... 305 
Iron Mask 
Lone Pine
Morning Glory .... 3
Morrison (as.).............. » “ 'jA Wheat—
Mountain Lion.......... 2v 18 2o 18 T ,

gSS». ». ». j®- -
Ber^ioo- :: ë ë* % .........

UcpubWc ....................... 9% 8% 0% 8 ..........

......................... , !2 9 July ....
War Eagle 15 12% 15 13 8cpt...............
White Bear !. ! ! i. 3% 8™ 3% 3 Phrk-
Winnipeg ..................... 5 3% 5 3*6 JuJy ••••
Wtmdertnl .... ... ^ ^ ^

Toronto Railway ..119% 118% lio^i 1J9 July ....
117% 118% 11» Sept ------

sa. î|% Rinr....
Sept ....

13
Money Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills Is 2V* to 2% per cent., and 
for three months' bills 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call. 5 per cent.

Money on call in New \ork steady, ac
tual transactions ranging from 2% to 3 per 
cent.; last loan, 2% per cent.

... 4% 3 4% 3
15 21 15
90 110 90

.. 4U 38 30% 302% 2% ...
5 «% 5
2% 4 2%

270 305 275
12 8 12 0

07Ôg.
0 90 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonde on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

0060 («%lit
lor Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty, . 21 Melinda-street, reports 
the following fluctuat'ons on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 73V6 73% 73

... 71% ~2'/a 71% 72'4

67% 68%
50% 61

55 77
3

", 25 là 25 "iàPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in New Y'ork. 52%c.
Mexican sliver dollars, 42%c.

Foreign1 Ex^lian*e.
Messrs, filazehrook & Bccher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ x Bank Building (Tel. 
1001). to-day report closing exchange 
ns follows :

73%21
161. 6 4

23 10% 22% 10
85 75 85 75

9% 8% 0% 8
0 . 7

60..........68%
.... 60 61

.... 39 40 39 39%
.... 20% 30% 29% 30%

...IS 17 18 30 IS 17 18 30

...18 40 18 57 18 37 18 55

...10 55 10 60 10 52 10 60

...10 55 10 65 10 56 10 62

...10 67 10 75 10 67 10 75

...10 37 10 67 10 57 10 65

rates
at

Price changes at Montreal to-day were 
narrow, with general steadiness. C. £ K 

(oo,, to 133%; Twin City, 117% to 
118- Richelieu, 110 to 110%: Cable, 165.
Dominion Steel, 52 to 52%; do., prof., 34, 
and bonds, 92% to 92%.

On the Standard Exchange to-day. War 
Eagle sold at 13; C. P. R., 113% toJLV^5'
Republic. 8% to 9, and tient re Star. 39%.

cheerful news from London gave 
evidence of strength In the New York 
market, and. under the lead of St. Paul, 
other -grangers changed hands at higher
flanrea. There Is still said to he a large Montreal .................
^ nmulated short. Interest, that will »x- Dutaik> .. ••*••• 

itirrAflspd de^iro to even up. on ' Torouto Rank — lL”%in„vôrable news from strike i Merchants' .. 
^quarter»: and from the King's medical | Ban^ Commerce 

attendants. Dominion .. ..
Exchange will be closed Standard..............
mm Hamilton.............

Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa .................

Between Banks 
Buyers, bell era. 1000 lbs. each, 

stocker»,
fI*Varral bought for the Barrie Abac 

tolr Company 250 lambs at $3.oO to $■* 
each; 400 sheep, at $3.50 to $3.15 per cwt., 
23 calve A at $4 to 84.60 per cwt. —

Wesley Dunn bought 300 aheep at $3.i5 
per orib: 250 spring lambs, at $à.7o e.dt, 
and 100 calves, at $6.50 each.

Counter. 
1-32 di« - 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4
9 5-32 6 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 27-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 
Mont’l Funds, par 
60 days sight,. 9 3-32 
Demund St’g.. Ü21-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 25-32

—Rates In New York— 
Posted.

Twin City   H8
Crow's Nest Coal.. 510 490
Horn. Coal  135)>4

ur ns^’..e.om::: ok i «N 8. Steel ............... 107 105^ 1<>^ 105 Cliloa«e Gossip.
Richelieu .... ■ • 1^2 110% 1511I J. G. Be<ity. 21 Medlnda-strect, received
Toronto v • «k-. *>09 208 the following from McIntyre & MarshallCan Gen. Elec.,xd. 20$ 20o 209 2U» #t the (.Ioge*of tho market to-day:
Duluth, com................ a «O 29Vk 29 Wheat—Recovered from early depression
cjd0'i?^Vvk^iv............... 60 59 5t>4 58^ and closed fairly strong. %c higher for

aoi»a. Wat ' Facie 1500 at 13; C.P R • September and Decendter. and %c lower ’e®,qjlfltK 1 20 at 133Vi. 25 nt for July. There was general selling at
TrtaT1 Rennblîc 1500 at 9. 500 at 8%; Ceu- oin-nlrg with Armour leading and crowd 
133%. K p1om 3914 2000 at 39& 2000 follows, but action of market later shows 
K quv selling was overdone and crowd scramblid
at 1 to get their wheat back, September ad

vancing easily. There was fair commis
sion house buying In December all day. 
Eariv news was bearish, fine weather In 
southwest, increased reccdpts In north
west and reports of bids out of line. Later 
reports of rains southwest arid strength of 
coarse grains aided in upward movement.

( orn—Has been strong, most interesting 
fcatrre of grain market. July very erra
tic, opening a cent lower on offerings by 
•Harrls-Gates. and inter advancing to 69c 
on bids from some of shorts. The Sep
tember was In good demand and buying 

cod commission 
There was

51%

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88^14.87^4 to .... 
Sixty days' sight . ..| 4.86 |4.84y4 to ....

CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto Stock*.
June 25.

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

More Cable* Steady-New York, Montreal 

and Other Quotation*.

'June 26. 
i,ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

256V* 25.',%
............ 128 131% 128%
.. 245 \242 245 240
...........  140% ... 14!)
.. 156 155 156 155
,. 240 248 240 247
..244 243% 244 248

,M
(New York, June 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 

631 all consigned direct. No sates _reP<*'t- 
ed. No exports. Calves, rwetpts, 416; very 
dull and lower. Veals, sold at $4-60 to ft.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4674; shc-p. 
steady; Iambs, slow, slightly easier, *'-uP 
sold at $250 to $4.50 per cwt; cull a, at $2, 
lambs, at $5 to $7. *

Hogs—Receipts 1276; weak; a few stats 
hogs sold at $7.75 per cwt.

a re
hlt.i

Foreign Money Markets.
„45 -2iv, q.:^°D,s JMOW*-Bn°enos;PS%0.60;

2é2%2SÎ% 232 231% Madrid, 3L05; «ref p^'cent.^ntea

• S4216 ^; " ' ; _ ioo M!!% times for cheques. Spanish fours closed

atReriln' June 28.—Exchange on ___
„ mark's 47 pfennigs for cheques , 
rates, ffuort hills. 1% per cent, threa 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

are
PRAISED BY DUNDONALD.

241
London Stock 

until Monday, next.. London, June 26.—Major-General the gKNRy g. Marx.

Earl of Dundomald, who has been ap- 
„ , , „ sto-k pointed to the position of General Offl

Montreal. June 26.-There were about -VW cer Commanding the ,Qenerai Toronto Stock Exchange,

head of butcher cattle, 400 calves and 300 ada> jn succession to Major-uerae STOCKBROKERS. 6TORONTO ST. 
sheep and lambs offered tor, sale at tno inspected the Canadian Orders promptly executed on the Toronto,
East End Abattoir to-day. Thera wjT» » O Grady wajy, P palace Montreal and New York Exchanges,
e.crt rinnv rattle and a large number of contingent at the Aiexemnwa. .
Hlnep a’n/lambs sold here yesterday. The yesterday. He highly 
heavy rains In the early tnornlng c'USed the q.q.R. Bugle Band for the soldiery 
the owners of several car toads of the best appearanice of Its members and Its un
cattle to keep their cattle at the stock marching music,
yards, and there were only a few. nod« 
atelv good beef critters offered for sale, 
some of the best of which brongthjirim

Albert W Taylor

: Mara&TaylorAt Boatoii. to-dav, 'Dominion Coal closed At irW. and Dominion Steel, 51% - Traders ^

! W«bt. Assurance ...
Superior closed Imperial 'Life ..........

National Trust............
; Tor. Gen. Trusts... ................................. i<>i

K._ York Times- One of the results of I Consumers' Gas ... 214 212 214 212
the un^pecTed Sanuouncemenl of the , Out * Qu'Appelle. 85 75 ... 72
King's llhiees and the continuing uncer ; t N. W Land, pr......... MV* •«% J4%
tatntv as to its termination has been the I dn common ............. 7- ... 7-
creat'lon of a large short Interest n the C P. R. .......................1M 132% W34
mariiat Thp hiccest short interest is *aid do., new ....................73 I-os 1-877 t-o

si*à'iùK «fc-j g m v
be- 1 London Electric.............. 198 IOO

135%
82%.. 00% 100% 90% 

147% ... 147%
London.

At Philadelphia, Lake 
29% to 20%.

140 sn140

very Influential,

New YoNr:WJun7V^"n-Fu,urT 

opened steady. J"nf„n0151“,ta1' -oîT sjnv 1 Oats—Were very strong, not affected by ÎÎI &^ 7SH j.- T to Feb-' 7.92,'March j^v weaknres of otiter^graln. ^The July

^ Cotton—Futures closed and steady, littl^disposition to sell on part of -oral

v «?'NolT TR4 Dec' 7 85. Jan. 7.84, 1’rovlslons-There was some UquldaUon 
Ik't. 7.WX hov . ■ in provisions early and list generally lower,
^'(.L^'soot closed nulet ; middling np- but brokers came Into market and there 

Cotton—Snot closed o net M6e; lalP1; v a, a quick recoW-y. lYade ,ot so large 
5-lbc, • k as of fate. Weakness of hogs at yards

ennaed some of enrl^v selUng, but no atten
tion was paid to tills later.

A. J. Wright & Co. had ths following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
today:

Wheat—Has shown Inherent weakness to
day, especially for July. Strength in 
cc arse grains and buying of liberal quan-, 

i tit y of September **v Harris-Gates helped 
by most of the local traders, who as a 
rule are bullish, caused an advance of 
over a cent in September future. Trade, 
however, is a'most entirely local. Advice* 
from this state and Missouri Indicate very 
heavy yield. Country conditions are so 
favorable that market gets no 
that source, and weak cables and indifferent 
foreign demand offer no encouragement 
to buyers from a legitimate standpoint. 
We favor sales of new crop futures on 
such bulges as to-day.

Corn—Has been governed more by the 
manipulation tactics of the heavy Juif 
ho’ders to-day than from any other in- 

GosRip—Flood* I centlve. There Is little to De said of a 
manipulated market.

Oats—'Have been Arm. July especially 
strong. The holdings in that month are 
concentrated somewhat and the good cash 
demand and high prices encourage holders 
and Intimidate short selling.

Provisions^—Opened weak on liberal re
ceipts and lower prices for hogs. Strength 
in coarse grains helped the price, but at 
the advance there were offerings appar
ently by packers. Receipts of hogs liber
al ; prices 5c to 10c lower.

also g< 
December.

MARGIN TRADING.place

C P.R Twin City and all active Issues 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send ' for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

for you. 
hints.

FIRE IN UXBRIDGE.
4to 5c per lb., but very 'oitr 4c, while most of the sale® were 
made at from 3c to 3%eperlb.; canner 
nold from 2%c to 3c per lb. for rate leen J 
stock. Calves were plentiful and 1»"” 
In price, selling at from $2.50 to $» for 
common. A few of the belt brought from 
$6 to $8. Shippers paid 8%c per lb. for 
grod large sheep and Jhe 
from 3c to near 4c per H>x Lambs sola ax 
from $2.50 to $* each, 
hogs sold at from 8%c to 6%c per id.. 
weighed off the cars.

limited Uxbridge, June 26.—About 3.30 this 

discovered In
New York Tribune> The Interests 

hind Wabash speculation would doubtless Com. Cable ... 
not object to a reaction in the shares, in Dom. 1 elegraph •••••• ^
order to Increase their lines at cheaper Bell Telephone W% 1«*
figures. YVabash has enjoyed a maikcl Rich. & Ont. .............11- 110 11- 11
advance, and a reaction now might In- Niagara Nav................. 143% 143% 144 1«

the stock's chances of selling higher, Northern Nav. .................. 154 153V<j lod
_ilSt. Lawrence Nav., 

j ex-al., xd................
New York Times; Such Information as , Toronto Rail’y ... 

reaches Wall-street touching the status ot j Twin City .... 
the coal strike indicates earlier approach A\ innlpeg Rail. .. 
of the settlement than has W" counted Ran Paulo 
upon. It was currently reported In bank- 1 Luxfer Prism .. 
lag circles yesterday that a n^w P'au of . Garter C., Pr- 
conference, and, possibly, of donclllatlon, Dunlop 1., pref.. 
was already progressing, having sanction Y\. A. Rogers .. 
of certain railway managers, who. hitherto, Dorn. Steel, com.
have been aggressively devoted to. do., pref .................. .G
the theory that the strike must be fought do., bonds ...............
to such ait end as will mean the ousting of Dorn. Coal, oom....
unionism as an Influence ut the mines. N. S. Steel, com....

s * w ' do., bonds ......................
Joseph: Buy Steél preferred at the open- Lake Superior, com. 30 

Ing. J. P. Morgan nnd his syndicate paid \\ nr Engle ........ 14
™ •» e”££ed*M' toÜcarrv°rthruCthe Crew's Nesi Coal! ! 500 475 ! '. 473
™t,rX xSe market will do bet- Van -V R brntda . ,04 101% 104 101%
tunltles.1 ^'p^w^ÆŒ |#cr?TBf ;'^%^ W *SS*

inade AmericanPlre<’d,rectors wdll act on , Can. Umded. xd. 104 1.H
dividends to-day. Canadian Pacific. South- Can. Per., xd .................. 1- 1-1 lw

Railwav pref., U. S. Leather and Am- Cnn S. & L.. xd....
erican Locomotive pref. issues will w*rk Cent. Can Loan.xd
higher. Car and Foundry common is also Dorn, s & i. ---------
„ ....ohüc Ham. Prov., xd................... ti»a purchase. Huron & Erie. xd.. ... 180

Imperiii 1 L. & I. . •• 78

THOMPSON & HEROIN Sfi w161167 - 164 themorning fire was
grocery department of A T. Button s 
store. A strong wind from the north
west made It bum very rapidly. The 
firemen, however, succeeded In- confin
ing the fire to one department, which 
Is practically a total loss.

Mr. Button's lose on stock and build
ing Is $15,000, and he is Insured for 

$8000. ______

121

I Innd.i, 0 
none. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone'. 
Main 1352

G.T.R. Earning».
Montreal. June 36,-Grand Tnink Rail

way System e-irnlnes. June 15 to 21. 19^ 
$603,188; 1901. $551.183; Increase, $52,006.

later*6on In the season.
150150

.. 119 118% 119% 110%

.. 118 117% 118 117%
. . 150 145 ISO 140
.. 00% 08

Price of Oil.
20.—Oil opened and 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
mt 98V6 98

sa
..105% 104% ia-,% 104%

, 106% 105% 106 105% !
. . 105% 104% 105 104

... 52 ... 51%
93% 94% 93 }

93% 92% 93 02% I
. . . 136 135% 135%(f
108 106 105 104%

1 HI
29% 30% 20

Pittsburg. June 
closed at $1.22. Balfalo Live Stock.in s:. East ,

East Buffalo, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
175 head; slow, 1050Jbs., raw M *6- 

oasicr, tops, $6.50 U> $6.75% fair to 
$6 to $6.25; common to light, $5 to

$ed. hereby hangs a tale.
ase, Veals, 

good.
f5Hogs-Recelpts, 3^» head; fairly active, 
5c lower; heavy, $7.85 to $7.W, n*red' 
$7.65 to $7.80; Yorkers,$7.50 to $7A5. Bight, 
do.. $7.40 to $7.50; pigs, $^40; roughs, $i 
to $7.20; stags, $5.75 to $6.^.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1500 head, 
spring 1:1 mbs and common gradeA Stead.V; 
sheeD verv dull: spring lambs, $6.10 to $<, 
fair te good, $5.75 to $6.26; culls to com- 
mon $4 to $5.25; yearlings, $o to 
sheep, top mixed, $4.25 to $4.50; -air to 
good, $3.75 to $4; culls to common, $2.25 

to $3.50.

Ottawa, June 26.—There is consider
able surprise here that Col. Pinault, 
Deputy Minister of Militia, who, along 
with Dr. Borden organized and de

spatched all the Canadian contingents 
to South Africa, was not mentioned in 
the list of honors to Canadians. It is 
well known here that Col. Pinault was 
recommended for a C.M.G., but w 

another his name did

re-
mg.

tin Grain Steady at Chicago, With an 
Advance in July Oats.

nog
!ED

1212
ii >4 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS»? Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Price Current Crop
In Menltohn^GnivIn, Produce and

some reason or 
not reach the King. THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDCnttle Market» and Comment,

Put Child in an Oven.
Marlboro, Maas., June 

Culna thrust his seven-year-old son Into 
the oven of a hot stove to-day and clos
ed the door before going Into the yard 
to get more fuel. An older boy, hear
ing screams, ran into the kitchen and 
rescued the smeller child, who was 
terribly burned. The child will recover.

ed7Chicago Live Stock.118 78 Ohurcn Street.26.—DanielWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, June 26.

English grain markets were closed to
day.

Chicago grain markets were steady to
day with more strength In July oats. July 
wheat declined %c from yesterday. Juiy 

advanced %c and July oats advanced

ern 134 .. 13 4 Chicago, June 26.—Cattle-Receipts, oouo, 
prime steady; others lower; good to prime 
steers, $7.60 tô $8 40; poor to medtuou 
*4.75 to $7.50: Stockers and fet ters. $2.50 
to $5.25; cows, ^^“wo *$2*50^' huila 

fl:& Texas

^o&tîpt^/ÿ^: slow: lOc to 15c

lower: mixed and butchers.

“tsslambs, choice, g wcstern sheep,
S2^ere lambs', $4 to $6.50.

TO70

Fancy Texas Tomatoes
4 Basket Cases-$I 25 Per Case.

Strawberries reasonable in price.

118
180

"78 ...
I.oonl Bank Clearing:*.

The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week ending to-dây, With the usual com
parisons:

This week ..
Last week ..
Year ago ..
Two years ago .

118rasa
of worst 
. Capital

usIjanded B. & L., xd. -. •
I.ondon & Can..............ICO ... 100
Manitoba Loan ................. 70 ... 7«> coin

Clearings. Balances. ^'xd*1............ °° *" lli) Fiends are reported in the Brandon nnd

«s ass «H?-"'"™' iï a ssssenwrssw^t
. 0.577,816 1,206,'.)10, Mornlug^sate,:^ Montre^ Bank, ^.t pregne^lt. ^\l

Railway Earning. ^ I ^ J ^1“^. Tb*8 U

creased $2,096,789, Incronsed ^ a\ 138iAt ioo at 133%; W es tern kA»J«r' thrr is atuendlmr much of the harvesting.
Hocking VaUey—May. surplus I nace, 160 at 100%, IOO at 100, 25 at 99%; wh(,rc ripening la filling out well. Spring

agalMt $86,^jast year; increase $78.4nr Brttlsh Amerlca. 2U at 100%,,30 at |vh(.at is in excellent condition. Oats main.
Ontario & Mirplu ’ $UdUe 100 at 100, 50 at 99%; Bell Telephone, 14 tnl thelr high promise, but there is

net decrease $<8.407. , . at 168; Twin City, 25 at 118%: Twin City corn was seldom better.
Southern Railway—Third week, June, In- £ligjlts - at 1%; Dominion Steel, 50 at Liverpool reoeipts of w'heat during the 

crease $74.087 r,l%: Dominion Coal. 25 at 135%. lOO at H t*vo days 468^00 centals, ineluding
Chicago, fx. W.-Thiid week, June. In- y>.J Nova S(,otin steel, 25 at 10.)%; Re- ; ^0,000 American. There were no receipts 

crease $7986. public .VH> at 9%; Packers A., 50, 10 at : cf American corn during the same time.Ch'%,flJ2W0~™#rd WeC J 101 Packers B, 15 at 100%; Superior, 25 ®v, „,hrr fine. , _ ..
crease $76,923. , at 091. Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quie-ti; June,

Norfaik- .Third week June, increase. ülA“ftcrnoou sales: Bank of Montreal. 7, U4f 5e; Sept, and Dec 20f JOc. Flour, 
Ht p v V, wi.in ,imp in 13, 8 at 255%| Hamilton. 11 at 231%; Cable, tone quiet ; June, 30f 40c, Sept, and Die ,

Louisville & Naahrille Same time, l 1<; at Western Assurance, 5U at 99%; i 27f .30c. . K. .> K
crease $80,695. Northern Navigation. 10 at 153%; Domlu- Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady. No. Z K.

ion Steel. 100 at 51^; Twin City. 25 at w., 17%f.
On WM11 Street 118; Rights on 45 at 1«4; C. P. R., 125,

j. n. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received lw at 255 at 1.33, 25, 10,10. 5 at 133%,
the follow ing from McIntyre & Marshall I 75 flt 133^; Dominion Coal, 100 at 135%, 
at the close of the market to day : go at 1351^; packers A. 50 at 101; Packers

The much-improved condition of the Eng- j j> 05 at 100%; Dominion Steel Bonds, 
lish King to-day. with slightly easier con- 1 *20000 at 92%. 
dit ion* of foreign exchange markets and 
Indications of protracted drought in Texas 
likely to he broken within the next 4.8 | 
hours, were the most potent factors which 
developed In the general stock market 
situation to-day that were favorable to 
prices. Manipulation was resumed in 
Gould stocks, especially in Missouri Pa
cific, but there was still an absence of 
any news In explanation of its continu
ance. The strength in St. Paul was cre
dited to buying for Standard Oil and 
Western Interests, and there were Vague 
rumors of some extra dividend or stock 
rights in the near future, 
could be confirmed.
of outside response to the effort to ad- *;•••• .ont/- 1 mmininn f'ntton
vance prière, end, late in the (lay. profil- Cotton, 128 Jr0 61 ,net 57:
taking by traders on this, and the con- 60 and oi. _ , 24. r ç packers
tinued dull and heavy conditions in Indus- ^Tolland 3lK). fl0. B 101 and W: Do 
trial quarters reused fractional reactions ^:lnllin'V*nl. J36 and 135; Inter. Coal 75 
thrum.! the list and a tame tone at the. ^nd 60' Bank of Montreiil. 2>5 bld ; Merci.- 
Close. The break In Western I .lion at j1(1nk l.V>% and 149%: Molsons Bank,
traded general attention. The stocks had 21- ftn(l 213: Hochelaga. 145 and 1.35; Do- 
been weak the past few days, under scat- m(njon steel bonds. 94 and 92^: Montren. 
tered liquidation, and seemed to lack sup Railway bonds. 110 ami 106%: Ogilvie 
port to day. Its Wakness is due mostly l.ondis. 110% and 110. •
to the heavy loss It will sustain in rove- Morning .sales: P.P.R., 25 at rJ’ ‘
nues thru the loss of Pennsylvania Rail- 1331/,-, TTnllfex Ruilway^ rights. -6^ .3j[ 
road contract, which goes to the Postal Twin City. 25 at 118. 4.» at 117 *• K .
Telegraph Company. Besides this, there lieu ^ Ontario. 15a t 11 o. l o a • £,
is lnereased competition with the tele- HO: CoTrnnerelaF Cable. 5 at 165. tteii *
Phone companies. The Colorado Fuel dlvi- 14 at 1«8%; J "ntrrel Tower. %
demi is expected to l»e reduced at to-day’s Domflnlon Steel. • • înou,. 1 at 100,
directors’ meeting, or to be deferred until J1 Î4Vin^lOff'nF 100 nt 109: Dom'ln-
the next dunrter. There was nothing new f «t IP . 43514. 75 nt 135. ln nt 334:
on coal strike, but Wall-street generally V^V1: -j 250V< : Dominion Steel
regards- an enforcement «f settlement ns .MoTVT «inno nt 93%. ‘.<2000 at Mont-
now not far off, and Is 'imlliied to dis- Railwav bonds. $600 at 106%.
count the development of this as 11 nuir- r< Afternoon Fml«e: C.P.R». 1° nt 1.33%'. do. 
ket factor. n^- 10 at 128. 14 nt 127; TNVln 01 tv. 25

Lndcnhurg. Thai maim A Co. wired A. J. t 117% • 25 at 11T1^ : do. rights. ”‘5 a
to-dav‘: ^ ^ ^ %

the %%vk
strength of St. Paul, which appeared to bonds, cum Interest. * 
he due to the work of Western operators, ^ 7^ - -
and was encouraged by the crop prospects New "1 orl«
in the r<wds territory: aside from this t) omnson A- Heron. 16 West King-. • 
stuck, price changes, for the moat part. Toronto, report the following flurtnatl 
were fractional. The news from lx>ndon on the New- York Stock F.xchange to'”* '
was more encouraging, and that from the Open. High. Low. v 1
anthracite strike strengthened by the be Am pot. Oil. com. 52 52 52 ÿ*
lief that the miners would weaken, and Xm. Sugar, com. .. 3qov
that the disaffection would spread There Am Car F . com.. 3?^ 3-% ^
wua no arbitrage, as the London Stock Amal. Copper ... «3% 64A 78

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED
TORONTO.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, June 26-J'lou^-ReoeIpts, 800 

barrel»; market quiet.
TIIMH*
go, Ill.

a.e. webb&co.
(Members of Tordnto Stock Exchange).

B TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Admiral Dewey'. View».
Washington, June 26.

Dewey made a statement before the 
Senate Committee on the Philippines to
day to the effect that the city had been 
surrendered to him at the time that 
the Spanish fleet was sunk, and that 
when the city did surrender it was in 
pursuance of a definite understanding 
between himself and the Spanish Gov
ernor-General.

AdmiralNew York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, June 26.—Flour—Receipts,4082 

barrels; sales, 4000 packages. Flour was 
unchanged, but steadier, with a small 
trade. Rye flour, dull; fair to good, $32!5 
to $8.45; choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.70. 
\\ heat—Receipts, 127,300 bushels; sales,
1,315,000 bushels. Wheat opened easy on 
fine weather nows, but being odwaold 
later rallied sharply on covering and was 
firm all the morning; July, 78 13-16c to 
70lie; Sept., 76%r to 77%c; Dee.. 77%c to 
7S%e. Rye, steady; state, 63c to 64c, c.l.f.. 
New York car lois; No. 2 western. 65%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 16,800 bush-. 
els; soles, 35,000 bushels. Corn opened I 
steady and advanced west, but was easier 
here on the "Price Current" report of line 
p.xspects; July, 66%e to 67c; Dee.. 51%c 
to 52c Oats—Receipts, 79,700 bushels; oats 
were fairly active and firmer on bullish 
cron news and a strong cash position 
Truck, white state, 54c to ,60c; track, white 
western, 54c to 60c. Sugar, raw weak, fair 
refining, 2 13-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 
5-16c; molasses sugar, 2 9-l6e; refined, un
settled. Coffee, dull. No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, 
quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, Arm.

SELF
natural
nations, w
; rations t 
hrsnee.

British Cattle Markets.
jS^T’licTd^weW^'rrfrlge^tor

btét îî%c to 12c per lb. PELLATT 4, PELLATT.
NOKMAN MACRAEHENRY MILL PELLATT.

«tes»,
Li, «2.7». STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chl- 
Edinburgh and London, England. 130

Metal Markets.

quiet. Spelter, flm; domeetlc, ae.

firm:
Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 

Is a ' speedy cure tor dysentery, diarrhoea, 
dffflera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
nnd complaints Incidental to children teeth- 
ine It gives Immediate relief to those 
.uit’eriug from the effects of Indlseretlou 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott’e of th's 
medicine convenient.

th. cago.
le sea-
[- fam- 
Ituq-ted 
s Dis-

W. J.WALLACE & COClieeee Market*.
*£$£• UlxTbox^eh^;'Se-, 635, at

chrere offèréi or. th« BroekylUe Ru.rd to^

boxes at 9 13 16c for both kinds.

factories •>

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and

TOr°Sreck aMnd Mte?ng ErehaSe1*^ 13*

76 YONGH ST.
There 

sts are 
f golf- 
lathing, 
It ion. 
lxpress 

und^y, 
hection 
1rs ar
il 6.2H

Lead Ikk Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat ^Yune.^July. Sept.

ToieSo0 "• :::: «”
K rev York..............  ....................... 79a 77%b
Duluth. No.i"N.'75W> 75%b 75%b 72%b

do.. No. 1 hard 77%h ....

Want to amt.
Ottawa, June 26.—There is a rumor 

that, before leaving for England, Lord 
Kitchener cabled that many Canadians 
serving in South Africa wanted their 
discharge. It is said that the British 
commander wanted the governments 
opinion upon the matter.

TEL. M. 629.

STOCKSFvn«ea;;5?‘Hor|fo
per lb., 22%e; do., firsts. 21%c to 22c; do., *hetlP^ant for a pill which could he 
sc couds, 20c to 21c; do., thirds, 19c to lyyy without nausea, and that would 
19%c; state, dairy, tubs, fancy, 21c; do., taken w )n lt hss met all req.fire-
tiists. 2<h- io 20%c; do., seconds, 18%e to Dth”t direction, and It to In gen-
19%c: do., thirds. 18c; state dairy, tins, ments ln t because of these two
etc., 18c to uo'-oc, western, Imitation eral use not ,£ ,g kn0„-n to pos-
creamery, fancy, 19%c to 20e; d°., good 2?., alterative and curative powers which 
l«“l8e?*rCen« front rank of medicines.

20c; do., eommou to prime, 17c to 18c; west 
factory, firsts. lS^c; do., seconds, lit* 

to 18c; do., thirds. 16c to 16%c; packing 
block, 16%c to 17%c.

Cheese—Steady to firm; receipts. 9480;
small, colored or white.

m
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, June 26.—Closing qu 
day: C.P.R.. 133% and 133%; do. new, 
liil) and 127%; Duluth, 18 asked»; Winni
peg Railway, 370 and 130: Montreal Ra l- 
way, 271% and 270; Detroit Railway, 7DA 
anti 76%: Toronto Hallway, 119% and 
list; Halifax Railway. 1<>5 and 102; 
St. John Railway, 130 and 113; Twin City. 
118% and 117*4; Dominion Steel, 52*4 »T*d 
52; do. pref.. 95 and 94; Richelieu. 1121A 
and 110%; Cable. 170 and 102*4; Montreal 
Telegraph. 171 and 16Beli Telephone, 
170 and 167: Montreal L.. Heat & rower, 
100*4 -Vnvii Rr-nt,i« Steel. 103*4 I

otations to- Wo execute order* on the Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal. New \ orknnd I$on- 
don. C:orreHt»ondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 13d

grain and produce.

VII.,His Majesty King Edward
Of hi® Hines», with lllustra-

in bugs, $3.90 to 
$4.05: Manitoba

These prices include bags

26 Toronto 
,, St.,Toronto

Flour—Ontario patents.
$4. Hungarian ^patent**
on^reck^orotuo. Ninety perceut. Pat

ents, car lots. In bags, are quoted at $-60 
| to $2.80 west. ______ _

— wheat—Millers are paying 77e for red
a ami 100; .Nova geotla Steel. nnd white; goose. 98e. low freight New
: Ogilvie, pref.. llo and 109; Montreal |Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 8.>c, grinding 

— - ' ------- - 10,11 ' i Northern, 83c.

JOHN STARK & COprogress
tlons, see this week's Toronto Sun
day World.

roronto 
Unnec- 

Pull- 
Vharf. 
hd all 
Trunk 
hi west

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Mr». Meyer Charged.
Came From Onliawn. Buffalo, June 26.—The inquest Into

Belleville June 26.—An old man nam- death of Dr. Jacob F. Meyer was 
ed Daniel Healy of Oshawa was found tcrday. Upon the conclusion of

ha^rnoUcearHenco^gl^1noa'ya^™ntI w^reant c'h^^g! LIVE STOCK SALESMEN^
of himself, 'it was learned that , jfaa. Meyer with murder In the first i ^HS'c'ommSSlon®' From pt“ careful

-e mm ■ iPsicsssss
Halifax. N.S.. June 26,-The first to. Reference Dominion Bank, 

monument In the British empire in hon- TELEPHONE. PARK T8T. 
or of the soldiers who fell in the South 
African war of 1809-1902 was unveiled 
at Halifax to-day by Governor Jones.
It cost $10,000. .

None of them 
There wax an absence

hid
in transit; No.

Oats-Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 45c out 
bide. -

state, full cream, , . .

teo<b '9reto'Dite; lfeh}?'skliM,'emaà choice, 

i)c to Stic; do., large choice, 7%c to Sc, 
part skints, prime. 7c to (tic: do., fair 
to good. 5-Ac to dlic; do., common, 4c to 
4iAc; full skims, 2'îC to 3c.

Eggs—Firm : receipts, 9088; eggs, market 
fii'm at unchanged prices. Me ;ln''tr- 
State and l'.-nnsvlvania. fancy »e»«oted, 
white 20c to 22r; do., average prime, Mjfte 
to 19c; western, loss of. 1Ç40 to 19 4c, 

__ ,10., candled, at mark. 18c to 18%c; do.,
_ pi*., mills sell bran at $19.50 a ad uortborlv sections, uncandled, 10c to •

Pickled
Ladies’
peek’s
kurday

owns 
He wras
com.Tnunica.ted wltn.

for Ne. 1, 53c forBarley—Quoted at 55c 1 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c. 356

for milling purposes at 77c, New Jndg-e Made. /\
Ottawa, June 26,-Pollce Magistrate 

C. D. Macaulay, Dawson City, U here 
re-dav. He will likely be appointed a 
1udge of the Territorial Appeal Court 
from July 1. W. Macaulay is a Belle.

VlH J^Rc'ynoIds, K.C., Brockville, has 
appointed Junior Judge for the 

Leeds an* Gn-cnville. His 
signed to-day.

Peas—Sold 
high Height.

Rye-Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Lt the 
•eeable
rough, The Provincial Trust Company 

of Ontario, Limited.
inien

k from 
fid dip. 

! tiding
[ _ who 
[pruce-

Views of Niagara Oamip by our own
Sunday

militia man should
artist, this week's Toronto 
World. Every 
have one. a At all newsdealers.

Notice to hereby given that an appllca- 
tenô nt-Go vernorda- Co ont U w“the '.Knh day

assess slss tsssss
Charter, under the provisions of tiectlun 
101 of the Ontario Companies’ Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of June,

been
county of 
appointment$4.00 in bags, and $5 In 

track. Toronto; local
local live stock.Oatmeal—At 

barrels, car lots, on 
lots 20c more.

was
came

de on
of live Rto k was 64 cur loads. 

986 cattle, 1080 sheep andThe run 
comptAsed of 
lan'hs and 700 hogs. ,

The ouadlty of fat cattle was far from 
being good, generally speaking, altho there 
were several weJl finished lots.

Trade was as brisk as werfor the best 
cattle, and even the grassera found a good

Toronto Sngar Market.
<t Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

low*: Granu'ated. $3.68, and 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots vt* less.

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BirKNELU
Solicitors for the ( ompany.

Phone Main 8862.

i Com- 
ith tha 
)n-the-

on

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nains1 t.> the rain, receipts ot farm pre- 
dure were almost nothing, only one load 
of «rain and one load of’ na? • .

Oats -One load sold at 49c per bushel.

CWhrërê red. bush .............$0 78 t»-$0 80

Wheat, white, bush .. • ■ o 83

rket.
Prices were 

cut classes, 
caster, owing to
EnExPortmCattl^Good mads of heavy 
shippers are worth $6.25 to $LOO: medium 
exn<Tters. $5.85 to $6.10 per vtft.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy, export bulls

A full page portrait of the Statliesit 
Woman In England; the
DUn^M°T^°ÆnrayC^
FVxr sale everywhere.

unchanged in all the differ- 
cxceptlng sheep, which were 

lower quotation* on the
To-?

• day. 
Navi- McMillan & maguire.^^ y„

Correspondent* : Jjjjg c2nsolidL% Stock Exchange.
See

ofry
ronto
boys.
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WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal end 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canada Life Building,

King St. W„ Toronto._________

Spader & 
Perkins

Me^ro&T°BroikWSde“,re
REPRESENTING

MclNtYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Olllcago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocka Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TIDHOPE

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Beneral Financial Business.

DEBENTURES
WE OFFER

Ontario Government 
Manitoba Government 
City of Vancouver 
Town Sault Ste, Marie

Write for Quotations.

THE^.

DOMINION SECURITIES

LIMITED
26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

1c

»2
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 ~

conclusion luncheon was seirved at 
Vremont House, at which more than 
60 brethren were present 

The Union School picnic took. Piacy 
at Atha yesterday.

To the Trade NEW Pill WEEKLY OUR FERTILE WESTERN IlCfitS
June 27th.

Visitor From Ashcroft, B.C., Tells of 
the Vast Possibilities of 

That Region.

Will Be Started Next Week to Crowd 
Out W. W. Buchanan and 

The Liberator.
Richmond Hill.

The quarterly meeting of Oourt Rich- 
mond will be held to-night.

Jacob Eyre has purchased the *ai 
conbridge property.

Rev Mr. Well wood and Rev. Mr. 
More will preach their farewell **- 

Rev. Mr. Well- 
ln the Methodist

To Say That $8 ForOur stocks of linen 
damask tablings, both 
in bleached and un
bleached, are fully as
sorted and equal, if not 
superior, in value to 
any that we have ever 
shown

ENGLISHMEN LOOKING FOR LOCATIONPROHIBITION PIONEER”
mong on Sunday.
wood will preach . .. ,
Chuirch In the morning, and the latter 
in the evening.

The annual picnic of Oak Rldgea and 
will take place to

PanamasRush of Southern Visitor» Set» in— 
Breezy Paragraphs Gathered 

»t Toronto Hotel».

It» Promoters Those liberals Who 

Tried to Work Temperance 
Vote for Ross. Jefferson Schools 

Lake Wilcox to-morrow afternoon.That Ought to be
$12.00Allan Rdlwart Masters of Ashcroft, 

B.C., is registered at the Arlington. 
Mr. Masters is a large land owner in 
tKe Canadian Northwest and is very 
enthusiastic over the future of that 
section. He was one of the first citi-

Tbere is dissension In the ranks of the 
temperance people. Two factions iwe at 
loggerheads and things have gone so far 
that the breach is past healing—for some 
time at any rate. The causé of all the 
trouble Is politics. At the last election the 
aggressive section of the prohibitionists, 
headed by Rev. Dr. MacKay and others, 
fought hard for their cause, Irrespective 
of party. They started The Liberator 
and supported candidates, no matter what 
their politics were. The other section, 
while professing to be staunch prohibi
tionists, were first, last and always sup
porters of the Ross a'1 ministration, and 
this is where the trouble comes in. They 
objected to opposing Liberal candidates 
and embarrassing the government, thus al
lowing their temperance principles to be
come secondary to their political views. 
The other section—the aggressive section— 

, ..... «.l^i vfQhci narn took exactly the opposite view and placedplained little nine-year old Mabel Gam- pr|nc^pj0 before party.
er last night when the police attempt- The organ of the latter party. The Lib-

. , ___, ^ vr,T.fx«stv in era tor, disseminated their views and hased to praise her for her honesty 1» Ql, along been a thorn in the side of the
bringing to No. 3 Station a purse con- others. To offset the influence- of this pa- 
taming $03. which she picked up on VgJ
West Queen street. The purse was lost | latelr „nd aîked to p„t jp money
by a lady from Stratford, who offered for it. Alrtady it is wild $ünW wiiich I" 

* ,ii, „„ . reward "efficient to start it has been guhecribed.the little girl a »1 bill as a reward. Tb(i flrs( ,ssue ^il appear next week.
The child declined to receive It, and will be called «lie Prohibition Pioneer, and 

home to ten her mother what the win jJjj-J, at
fnterva’s. , .

The policy of the new paper will not be 
to pitch into the other section, but to 
conduct a hot campaign for prohibition 
der the referendum and by a show of 
vigor to supplant The Liberator. By this, 
it is said they hope to crowd out W. W. 
Buchanan, who edits The Liberator, and 
who has been one of the leaders' of the 
aggressive section and who has made it 
so uncomfortable for the government.

Maple.
A strawberry festival and concert 

will be given by the Methodist Church i 
on July 1. on the grounds of J. H.Jack- 
son of Maple. Excellent talent has - 
been secured for the occasion. The 
Bolton Band will provide music.

Continuing 
to-day the 
special sale 
of genuine 
Pa nama 
Hats in the 
full and 
medium 
roll brims 

and the turban shapes ex
clusive blocks — lines that 
would be easily good value at 
ten and twelve 
dollars — we’re 
clearing to-day at

Is Enough Said
zens of Ontario to follow the Canadian 
Pacific toward the western horizon, 
and he asserts that the broad 
of the territories offer to-day more op
portunities tor brainy young 
dtanis who are not afraid 
than any other part of the world.

I believe the rush to the Nortihweat 
Territories will this year exceed all 
previous yearg," Mr. Master ob
served. “and I don't believe any ; __
seeking his fortune in that direction 
will ever be disappointed, 
passes in the fertility of soil and rich
ness of mineral wealth any part cf 
the western hemisphere, and a "great 
rieal of money Is being made there 
every day. The people from the States 
are flocking into the Territories. Why, 
the land a poor mam can have without 
expending a cent to-day in that part 
otf the country will be worth a fortune 
In ten yeara Our wheat crop this 
year will be enough to feed all of 
Canada's five million of people 
an empire In addition. The wheat 
is largely in excess of previous 
ai'a, everythin* points to an enormous 
yield. When I tell you that fifty 
bushels of fine wheat to the acre is 
not uncommon there, and that it will 
mostly run forty this year, the people 
of the ag;icultural districts further 
east may understand what a wealthy 
country they have to the west of 
them. Then, too, It is not so far. The 

Control of 15 Years. W''SC yrm know, Is a country of mag-
Phllmlf-lphia, June 2B.—First Vlce-Presi- mficent distances, and yet you le.iv, 

dent John P. Green of the Pennsylvania Toronto in a palace oar and cover the 
Railroad Company confirmed the statement wtiole distance to the pndfic ,that the directors of the company at their , ,, ° ™® Pacific coast in
meeting yesterday approved the agree- . tx days. The people from
ment whereby the Postal Telegraph Coin- the States are rapidly assimilated and 
patty win control the telegraph service on they toll me they prefer the Canadian

zsnss.
eno^ouTand”^

ft^n ^ront kn°7 ™any youn* men 
iFom Toronto and Ontario who will
■«tie around Ashcroft this year" 

Canada's Possibilities.
English mamu- 

With,n ,n0th’ 13 an Iroquois 
Mr pj ' k the Pa« three years 
mi.. “ 1138 opened a large 
com^7lent 5? PMIadelphla. and 
competing with the American 
facturera. He found that he 
handle his American trade in
rt^k7ne£n'V!!an tpanttfacturtug- his 
mTth £Lnd Paying the duty
m rïïê ï article. He secures his 
raw material largely from London
«beTttrH? h,e wo°' °°m1ng from 
the British houses in Australia, 
declares that 
now

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Scarboro.
A lawn social in connection 

Washington Methodist Church will he 
held on the lawn of W. D. Annin on 
Dominion Day. Splendid musical talent 

John Richardson,

With
acres

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO. ;

Cana- 
oi work has been secured.

M.L.A., will occupy the chair.
WAS BROUGHT UP THAT WAY. Aarlncotrrt.

Knox Church will hold their annual 
social on Dominion Day In the church 
grounds. Refreshments will be served 
from 4.20 to 7.20. Rev. R. P. Mac- 
kay, John Nelli and resident ministers 
will address a public meeting In the 
evening.

Said ». Little Girl on Returning $03 
She Had Found. man

It sur--I was brought up that way,” ex-

8.00 ERllnton.
The Epworth League will hold their 

closing meeting on Monday evening. 
The social department, under the lea
dership of George Atkinson, will have 
charge of the meeting.

Have a look !
They’re "all-the-way 1” 
They’re all the fashion and 
oou’re ’most “out of it if 

one this

Peace over Africa, by Edwin Mark- 
Far the readers of thds week'sand

area
ham.
Toronto Sunday World.

ran
policeman had said. After she had gone 
the officers persuaded the woman to 
give at least $2, wfhdeh she did very 
reluctantly. The reward was taken to 
the child by Inspector Brackenreld. The 
girl is a daughter of Mrs. Harriet 
Garner, a widow living at 5 Woolsley- 
etreet.

years you don’t wear 
summer.
SPECIAL—io-dozen lot of 
French Palm Hats—light as a 
Panama—good style and good 

for service—Alpine block 

worth 2.50 and 3-°° j gQ

Canada, to Manitoba-
Ottawa, June 26.—The Dominion gov

ernment has decided to pay over to the 
govemmerik of Manitoba the interest 
which has been collected from time to 
time for a great number of years on 
deferred payments of school lands and 
also rentals paid in connection with 
the leasing of school lands. In all, 
this amounts to $224,114, and the In
terior Department has requistioned for 
the issue of a cheque far this amount, 
to be at once sent to the Manitoba 
government. __________

Portraits of some men of England. 
The Toronto Sunday World of June 
29th.

im

park Crowd Sing* National Anthem.
At the close of the band concert in 

Riverdale Park by the band of the 
Woodmen of the World last night. Rev. 
Mr. Parker asked that all uncover and 
sing "God Save the King," in view of 
His Majesty's serious condition, 
request was herrtily responded to. the 
band and the large crowd baring their 
heads and singing the National Anthem 
in a manner befitting the solemn occa
sion.

The

84-86 Yonge St.
■

Russian Troops Withdraw.
St. Petersburg, June 26.—It is said 

that the Russian troops have already 
been withdrawn from Moulted en, Man
churia: that Kerin will he evacuated 
by 1903. and that the Shan Hal Kwan 
Railroad will be restored to its owners 
by October. The Manchurian Railroad 
guards will number 30,000

Observations an proposing as told to 
the Toronto Sunday World.

To Come to Canada-
New York. June 26.—The American 

Grass Twine Company are preparing to 
establish a plant In Canada.

Not Till 1004.
Ottawa, June 26.—Mr.William Hutch

ison, Exhtbtlon Commissioner,received 
a message from Governor Francis of 
Missouri,announcing that Congress had 
finally decided to postpone the World s 
Fair at St. Louis until 1904, and that, 
consequently, the Canadian exhibit 
would not be required until tnen.

guest.

es- Rev. W. C. Clark Declines a Call to 
the Victoria Presbyterian Church, 

Toronto Junction.

men.is
manu-
could
that I

COUNCIL WILL STRIKE RATE T0-8AY
He

many Englishmen are 
on American territory competing 

commercially In manufacturing lines 
with Americans. Discussing 
merce generally he remarked: "I 
over to Otoada now jpst looking 
around. The possibilities of this coun- Toronto Junction, June 26.—Rev. W. 
try are enormous and the eyes of the C. Clark of Brampton has definitely d - 
com Trier rial and industrial world are c-fined me call to Victoria Presbyterian 
certainly turning in this (direction. Church. Mr. Clark has also eecimeu 
The time is coming when -the Canadian a call to a large church in Hamil.on, 
Northwest will furnish more wool than preierrlng to stay in Brampton, where 
the western plains and mountains of be is greatly beloved by his congrega
te United States. I can say that a Uon.
number of large English concerns are (The Management Committee of the 
right now looking toward Toronto for Public School met to-night, and upon 
a location. This city is situated geo- resolution of Trustees Rice and Laugh- 
graphlcally to become the metropolis ton it was decided that the north room, 
of Canada, and this will mean a great up-stairs, in Western-avenue School, be 
deal within the next decade. The fitted up tor the use of the student 
cattle, grain and other products of the teacher class of 1902, and that Frinci. 
vast Northwest Terrlitorfas must pa-s pal Wilson be requested to arrange for 
thru this natural gateway before be- the work of observation and teaching 
Ing distributed. The cereal product of by the students to be performed In all 
that section alone within the next few the sohool rooms of the town. A sub
years will feed an empire. With the stitute far Principal Wilson will be 
I*roper laws. I believe the time Is near engaged for the balance of the year, 
when the countries included in tm- Stanley Lodge, A. F. and A.M., will 
perlai British territory win produce observe the festival of St. John the 
food products enough to feed the ; Baptist by attending divine service in 
whole of the British empire and part Annette-street Methodist Church on 
of the States. Commend ally, the fu-, Sunday afternoon, when Right Wor- 
ture of Toronto is assured, but the shipful Bro. Rev. H. S. Mathews, P.G. 
suddenness with which the industries ! C.. will preach. Mirplco, Humber and 
of this dty will extend in the next brethren of other ledges atre also ex

whole peeled.
The young people of the Annette- 

street Baptist Church will have a social 
gathering .next Monday evening at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Senior.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore, the new pastor of 
Annette-street Methodist Church, has 
moved into the parsonage on High 
Park-avenue.

Thé children of the Annette-street 
Methodist Church Sunday School en
joyed their annual picnic at High Park 
this afternoon.

A special meeting of the Town Coun
cil will be held to-morrow night to 
strike the rate for the year.

tsTi T. EX E. Shore Occupies Par
sonage on High Parti-Avenu. 

Student Teachers’ Class.
rom

ain

Telephone Service
1

JACKSON’S POINT.

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jackson’s 
Point, Ont, and direct telephonic 
communication may now be had 
with that place. Rate for three 
minutes’ conversation, 30 cents. 
Night rate, 25 cents. ed

--'X
few year* will astound the 
world, if I am not mistaken.” 

Washington, D.C., June 26.—During Dixie Polltlelnn and Horae Fancier.
Ron. Turner M. Dnwtaom. farmou** ps 

a veteran of the Southern Confeder
acy. breeder rvf fine hrïTa'1s and a Dem- 
oeraitle ooWtlcifan of Dixie, is registered 
at the Palmer House. Mr. Dawwm is 
lust from his splendid nreserve-s in 
Kentucky, where the blue gra^s 1s 
bluest and bon^vsnckles aro sweetest 
and Ma amelias bVvom nero-nnlativ.
Its direct from New ^ork. where he 

The mea- witnessed the rrhgnindent perform 
a nee r>f Gold Reels. Colonel Dawson 
is In Toronto to me't «orne a^ntlemen 
xPho are Interceded In Kentucky thoro- 
breds and hû experts some (horse fan
ciers from this section to accompany 
him when "ho return's «oitih.

On cert* at the QneeiV*.

//ANOTHER LINER ASHORE. McKINLEY’S LAST ILLNESS.

Montreal! to Ant-Indiana, From
werp, on a Dangerous Spot. the comparatively brief time the Sen

ate was in session to-day, the confer
ence «report on the Isthmian Canal Bill 
was agreed to and the General Defici
ency Bill, the last of the big supply 
measures, was passed. A slight pro- 

a dangerous spot on the* north side of I test was made against the appropria
tions of $500,000 for the Buffalo Ex
position* and $1U0,< MX) for the Charles
ton, S.C.. Exposition, but finally they 
were included in the bilk 
sure also carries $45,000 for the pay
ment of the expenses of the last illness 
and death of President McKinley.

Montreal, June 26.—The Nassau-St. 
Lawren-ce liner Indiana* from Montreal :to Antwerp, rati ashore this morning at

Anticosti, and already a good deal ot 
damage has been done. The ship had 
153,000 bushels of grain, 21,120 bushels 
of peas, 100 head of cattle, 457 sheep 

4679 bales of hay.and
Weston.

An excellent program is being pre
pared for the annual garden party of 
the Presbyterian Ladle#’ Aid on Tues
day evening on the lawn of J. 
Cruickshank. Among those to take part 
are: Miss Janet Grant, Miss Laura |
Rowntree, Miss Edith Con lam. Miss 
Harriet Rutherford, Mr. Charles Le lie, 
Mr D F Maguire, Prof-Shepard, Wes
ton Presbyterian Choir and Weston 
Brass Band.

Weston Bowling Club suffered defeat 
at the hands of Brampton this week. 
Score, 59 to 60.

The Women's Institute will hold the 
first meeting of the institute year on 
July 8.

Vandals have destroyed the shade 
trees In front of A. Kaake’s residence, 
by cutting the bark off with a knife. 
Mir. Kaake offers $10 reward for the 
conviction of the guilty parties.

Ashore OIF Haul Island,
Montreal, Que., June 26.—Later de»- 

pa.ich<-s say the Indiana went ashore 
on Baul Island on the Labrador coast 
and not on Onticostd as at first re
ported.

I
#

The name of Dr. R. A. Mullln of Ham
ilton was accidentally omitted from the 
list of house surgeons appointed to To
ronto General Hospital, published in 
Thursday’s World. MV. W H. TTuTffvrd Mrs. F FVlford. 

H. T. Hotter. Mrs. T. R. Peel. Min* Cut
ter pod M1*rs FSde^tiom. nil r>* M^nrhee- 
ter. Eng. are guests of the Queen's 

Tbev e-no •pmm|ner)t 
t>i/t «ride and 1 ^fttone of

çtoVfvnffl WP*1 Vnoo-n

Rend about the finest bridge in the 
world In this week’s Toronto Sunday 
World, 
world.

Court McCanl Han<iuet.
Many prominent Foresters were present 

in the anmiiil banquet of Court Mcl'nul, 
l.O.F., last night in the Temple Building. 
1 he bau'iuet hall was prettily decorated 
f.r the occasion with palms, flowers and 
Villon Jacks, and presented ,| beautiful np- 
jm a ranee.
.sided, and Bro. Dr. dark 
toast master, 
an vug iM members maiy of the employes 
of the Temple Building, has m.ule rapi-l 
s: rides during the p 
bership Is now nearl 
ing
lng foaat list was gone thru. Dr. Clark, 
in proposing the toast of *,Th« King."’ ex
pressed tiie hope that His Maje.ity might 
have a speedy recovery, 
v ere responded to l>y Bros. lVirper. Dr. 
Thompson J. Hock. John Whitcomhe. Pat- 
ei son. Joim Mohan. Major James Stokes 
i he speeches were song* bv Morris Flem
ing. Bro. Thomas. Bro. J. Roek and -1ri>. 
j*in] Cs'ipt. Jamieson.
John Mohan.

Sent to any address in the 
Phone M252.

Hotel. MfilirW you want to borrow
lyi 11 N ► Y money on household good‘8 
Iwl V IS I* I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
• ^ 1 f will advance you any amount
lyl 11 lu ft* y from $10 up same day as you 
111 U 11 Lu I apply for It. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
All*\a six or twelve monthly par. 

Iwl ! I M !■ Y mente to suit borrower. We 
IVI U 11 fc» I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

1n*r>o/1iipt1rvn 
TarontP frv>m th^ Lord Mnw"*

rr'h^ Thirty will remain in
The garden party, wlilch was to have 

been held in the grounds of St. Clement's 
Church, Brooklyn-avenue, on Wednesday 
night, and which had to he postponed, ow
ing to the rain, will take place to-morrow 
evening.

rvf T^nruTorv
the city r'“‘vmc t’*r<c

Flnfl* Tt Cool Here.
I>r. Mnllory. Chief Hunger, ;>re- 

offlciateil as 
Court McV;iu\ wlhich has throw nrn'd 

PM o-n r T> "WChro-rt* rvf Rt. ?»T-e
Mr. M'<th-rerl^+ered nit Oueen’s.

T-ow Is one of the h^.kricwr bir^’npsc 
of th-p mtrMIe end pmmVn-

nst year. The mcmr 
y 150. After parlak- 

of n smnptuous dinner, serval by 
-rcr Bro. George i’rlti liard, au Inter^et-

Becanse hundreds of Asth
matics are being cured hv 
CLARKES KOLA COM 
POUND.
finding out one way and 
another that this wonder
ful remedy is the only one 

that actually curt's. It builds up the gys 
tent by a constitutional treatment, thereby 
removing the cause of the aipease, stops 

spasmodic contraction and speedily 
cures. Send TO cents for sample. 3 bottles 
$5.00, prepaid, from the Griffiths & Mac 

I pheison Co., I>imit.ed, Toronto.

Asthma
mon
urtf In the qePnJrs of the fttnte of Vlo- 

hq«r He-ren eomin«=' Tr*r-
Is Patients
Decreasing onto to ft1 en^ a pert of hjc «nrmn'V'T-**

n-tth hi c en.mtiv for S'-ane Brneondale.
=rv-nlr-r In tv» it«ra of nttv F. Rafferty will be ordained to the .............................. ...

,i.~ flollo-blf”' «tpminfl"*" iTb »n priesthood at St. Basil’s Chureh on j ♦♦ TTtft4
yrr -o-Hbnrvn- nee"Us fbn< tv mere”r-i- Sunday.
Vn„ stood rlree to s hundred In the Interest Is being taken in the schiol j 
oh."de et <5t Toole fen the rets* three competition for the medal Riven bv| 
menthe Ih'« amnrertatten of re" John Wanlese to the Rupii attaining the

reeen* ""n he bet- highest standing. The object in offer
ing the merl&: |s to encourage patents 
to leave their children at sohool longe-.

Father Doherty's Fienlc. The annual gardeners' excursion will
Arthur,June 26.—Notwithstanding the be held towards the end of July, 

unfavorable weather. Father Doherty's 
nionir held here to-day, was no less,
sore ess ful than those of previous years. The new works of the Speight Wagon 
The grounds were well prepared for] Company are rapidly nearing comple
te accommodation and entertainment tion.

patrons of the picnic. All 
Prominent 

Hon Mr

The other tonst.s

Î FISHING lthe

Interspersed with

ÎTACKLE«evimmer
Imagined than deserit-ed

Hon nf* » 
ter

You’ll find our line nicely 
sorted to suit your needs— 
prices right.

+Mnrkhnm.

i Russill Hardware Co.
Î 126 King St. East.The coronation 

for Sunday next In Grace Church, have 
been indefinitely postponed.

The installation of the officers of

services, announcedof the many
day the festivities lasted, 
amongst the speakers were 
Stratton. Provincial Secretary; Senator 
McMullen of Mt Forest. J McGowan, 
M I. A; James Tucker. M 1» A; Jam-s 
McKeown, and others. In thp draw
ing. Mr Charles Heffernan won the 
buggy. There was a splendid program 
Of music, etc., assisted by James Fax 
of Toronto and the Drayton Brass 
Band.

« 4-f 4 4-f ♦ +-M-4-4-4--M-M-» 4 4 »

Special.
Distilled WaterNew consignments of Scotch Tweeds—olives, browns 

and new grey effects, slight overcheck. Made up in 
single or double-breasted Sacque Suits. Special prices 
$22.50 and $25.00.

The ideal Toilet W ater. It is soft and 
cleansing. As a drinking water, too, it is 
unequalled for its purity and as a solvent 
of superfluous minerals in food.

, professor was knighted.

Winnipeg. June 26.—R. J. Whitla re
ceived a cablegram to-day from his ' 
brother, Professor Whitla. M.D., of Bel
fast, Ireland, announcing his knight
hood. Professor Whitla is one of those 
who ha ve received this form of corona- j 
tion honor for his world-famous work = 
in the science of mediclrue and medical, 
research.

I

1 R. Score & Sons
I Tailors and Haberdashers.

Store Closes at 1 p m. Saturday.

6 Gallon Demijohn*. 40 
cent# delivered. 75 cents 
ger dozen for half gallonVery Inexpensive77 King Street West.

The I'olonial''premi^'rp Illustrated in
j this week's Toronto Sunday World. !
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on the Spot-)—At 
or at the bottom < 
In most immlneni 

with hi"suiting 
almost released f 
if,.* crawled bool 
eld well, and Is n 
fort to tear his 
like grip to whic 
the supreme effor 
duoe a further e 
es It Is to afford 
CRISIS ARRIVE 

Since he was vi 
Sand ford 1noon 

superhuman effai 
all to no purpos 
but tons of eart 
tremltles In a m 
It Is now reelt 

effortg leant le 
episode I» bel
few hours must 
ferd free from 
treacherous qui 
hopelessly bene 
bris la «he old 
muet remain In 
he bee so font 
most hideous ex 
DESPERATE OT 

The quicksand 
covers his face, s 
efforts are necest 
Iterate man the l 
to bravely flghtli 
opinion that the 
fore the dawn, i 
huddled around i 
In* loge -are aw 
In the weird drar 
la almost pain ft 
AT BIGHT P.M.

At 8 o’clock I 
Band ford's body 
posed at the hot 
From the knees 
unfortunate man 
tone of brick am 
settled over the 
In charge of th 
may be rescued ’ 
days may elapw 
be extracted fri 
tion. This la tt 
bhiprlaonment in 
well, but the ci 
■teadlly to, releat 
afternoon, when 
curred.
PACE FIRST SI 

Tie most dra 
while eventful 
noon, when the 
first exposed to 
cuers, and, 1* * 
young well-digg* 
some Idea of hi 
of four days In 
situation Is mot 
the prisoner's et 
tale stranger th 
trayed.
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THE HAT THAT WINS
The Panama Hat is the 

winner always—every way. 
The finest Panamas are not 
made there, but come from 
Ecuador. They are called 
Panamas because Panama is 
the distributing point.

These new ones come 
directly to us from Panama- 
They are soft, closely woven, 
neat

s

-I

7tHi

Panama flats
$5 to $35
In our special line at $9.7$, 

the best on the continent.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
COR. YONCE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Joshua Saw
Nourishi

DARK S
physician God 
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John Garnie, 
tractor, and T. 
glneer, who hai 

. of the well sll 
man’s head. H 
and crying all tl 
clans said he hi 
tl ally-demented 
tore-
PULL I’P Brrtl 

The crying an 
moment the frj 
shaft drove awl 
of the prison'cel 
"Pull up the bl 

Mis mind wai 
When hla arnj 

Hally turned hi 
"Whore am IT'j 

Then he recoJ 
rescuer*.

The man nippl 
Posed In spite I 
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from contact u 
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70 Suits Underpriced T - 
Morrow at 5.95

Saturday in the Men’s Store.

Our first item of Saturday 
Men’s Store News must win the 
attention of every man who needs a 
good suit and does not wish to 
spend more than he can help. $8.00 
to $10.00 suits for $5 95—that is 
our story in a nutshell. A manu
facturer’s over-makes partly, partly 
a clearing line from our own stock. 
They’ll be ready for you at 8 o’clock 
Saturday anyhow, so be here if 
you can.

70 only Men's Fine Tweed Suits, ■ 
single-breasted sacque style, in light 
grey and brown mixed broken check, 
and grey and black olub checks, n AT 
also some Black Worsted Finish 
Campbell Twill Serges, well lined UM 
with good Italian cloth, silk sewn 11 /III 
throughout, cut in the latest style, U.Vu 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, regu
lar $8, $8.50, $9 . and $10, on sale 
Saturday morning at............................

■*

>-

□
*

P> ?
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9OC Alerino Undershirts, 49^
Here we offer a line of under

skirts and drawers which cannot be 
paralleled at the price. Compare 
them with the best natural wool un
derwear of the better known makers.
Note how fine and smooth is the 
texture. Just sufficient cotton to 
keep the pure silky wool from shrink
ing. Drawers, too. We can give 
you the whole suit. Perfect under
wear for the present season. We 
won a liberal discount for taking a 
wholesale quantity,and our customers benefit accordingly.

1440 Men's Natural Color Wool drawers, made with elastic rib cuff* 
Merino Underwear, shirt and draw and anklee. French neck, plain color, 
ers, In a nice, fine, soft, smooth ma- also some fancy striped balbriggan, 
terial, fine elastic rib cuffs and nicely finished and perfect In make, 
ankles, also ribbed skirt, French sizes 34 to 46, regular price up to 
neck, drawers trouser finished, lock 60c, on sale Saturday to OK
stitched seams, well made and fin- clear at.............................. ............. .. “«”
ished, we have this lot In a full 686 Men's Fine Fancy Colored 
range of sizes from 34 to 44, a, shirts, made soft boeom neglige 
perfect undergarment for the pres- Btyle> with two ^separate collars, 
ent season, must be seen to be ap- attached, also laundried bos-
preclated, regular price 7oc A.Q om. with collars to match, attached 
to 90c. on sale Saturday at. ... ™ cuffs, to neat medium and dark 

See Yonge-street W Inflow. stripes, all new summer goods, sizes
970 Men's Fine Double-Thread Bal- 14 to 17, regular price 75c 

brlggan Underwear, ehlrte and and 90c, on sale Saturday at.

Sr

HjFI
I Nik]

..49

Buy Hats To-Morrow.
Men’s Stiff and Bo ft Hats, fin# 

quality English and American «fur 
felt, up-to-date shapes, colors black, 
pearl grey, slate or fawn, 
regular price $2, Saturday.,

Men's and Boys’ Straw Hate, fine 
American Jumbo rustic braids, plain 
or fancy silk bands, solid leather 
sweats, regular 75c, Sat
urday ...........................................

Men's Panama Shape Straw Hats, 
In Canton, Milan or. spilt braids, 
stylish and very comfortable hat, 
for summer wear, fine black
silk bands, Saturday............

Men's Boater Style Straw Hats, 
in Jumbo rustic braids, 3 and 4-ply 
edges, medium or wide brime, The 
Ping-Pong Hat, Saturday 1 Kfl
special.............................................. |,UU

Children’s Tam o'Shanters, In 
white duck, or In combination of 
white and pale blue, named silk 

or wide flare brims, unbound edges, hands, also in navy beaver cloth.or 
fine silk bands, regular $2.50 O flfl cardinal, navy or black vel- 
ared $3, Saturday....................... fc.VV vet, Saturday..........................

.1.50)
•Si 509

p

200
►w
>

Men’s Panama Shape Soft Hats, 
extra fine American fur felt, colors 
slate, pearl grey or black, medium

.50

Socks Half-Priced at 25c.
Men’s Finest Pure Wool PI aln Black Cashmere l-2-Hose,full fash

ioned, double sole,\ toe and heel, njaketr'g samples, regular 50c, ^5
Saturday, per pair.............................................................................................. —

Men’s $2.25 Oxford Shoes, $1.50.
Made in Vlcl Kid and Box Calf, new, full toe and wide extension, 

stitched soles, shoes that are good value at $2.25, any size 1 KQ 
from 6 to 10, Saturday, 8 eum....................................................................... 1

Wall Paper Underpriced.
734 rolls American Ingrains the very best quality manufactured, 

In shades of green, blue, pink, terra cotta, regular price 15c IQ
per single roll, Saturday.............................................".......................................

250 trolls Blended Gold Flittered Ingrain Friezes, to match the 
above Ingrain, artistic designs aand colorings, regular prices 15c
per single yard, Saturday ...........................................................................

384 rolls Gold Flittered Ceiling, to match the above friezes, 
regular prices 25c and 30c, par single roll.........................................

6
10

Outing Watches for rien.
Do you want a time-keeping outfit suited to the rol

licking of picnic days ? Just the thing for campers, cot
tagers and those engaged in field sports. Here it is at a 
minimum cost. Up-to-date in every respect, ard fully 
guaranteed. The usual year’s guarantee of the watch
maker made sure by our endorsement of one of the largest 
watch factories in America. If we had not agreed to 
keep the name out of print, our low price offer would 
have fAiled.

59 American Watches, seven Jew-1 4 dozen Brooches, to circle and
elled. stem winders, with screw I small sunburst patterns, one of the 
cases, dust proof and waterproof ! t popular styles Tor summer 
also a nickel mounted leather fob 11 J ,,, .
chato of latest design, you would wear, eet entirely with brilliants and 
pay $4 or $5 anywhere else, watch pearls, worn on collars and shirt 
and fob complete, Sat- 9 7R waist fronts, regular price AO 
urday....................................... ....’ * ** ' 75c, Saturday special...........................-TO

Carnations, 15c Dozen.
Kentla Balmorean Palms, regular $3.50, on sale Satur- 2.50day
28 only “Maldon-Hair" Fer ns, regular 25c, on sale Satur- ,.15day r
3000 Can-nations, strong stems, Saturday, per dozen 15

Wedding Gifts on EasyTerms
Bronze pieces, silver plate and handsome clocks 

grouped in this collection of wedding gifts. We have 
arranged specially for to-morrow. June brides have only, 
a few days now and June will be gone. So this is 
nearly our last message to the friends of June brides.

Bronze Figures, Bronze Candelabra, Gilt Photo Brames, Rich Gold 
Finish Clocks, Iron Enamelled Clooks, Silver Plated Egg Stands, fine 
quality Carving Sets, In case*, etc., regular selling from $6.50 c fin 
to $9.00, Saturday, choice............................................................................. Q-UU

100 Butter Knife and Hugar Shell Sets. Wm. A. Rogers' extra 
heavy plate, fancy pattern handles, each set In white silk lined case, 
manufacturer's list twice $1.<5, Saturday, special

are

very

50
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SIMPSON OOMPANV,
LIMITED

THE
■OBEffT

Director» : J. W Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Amea-June 27

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 o.m.

THE INCREASING POPULARITY
—OF OUR—

ICE CREAMS
is sufficient proof that the qual
ity and general make-up are 
such that our customers are 
pleased.

We ship to outside towns, 
wholesale and retail.

Price List by mail.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Spadina Crescent, Toronto.

77 K/NG saw
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